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Miss Barbara Douden, a member
of New Orleans'younger soJety set,
U queen of the 1935 Mardl Gras
carnival. With Rex, king of the
ceremonies, che presides at the
southern city's annual fete. (As-
sociated PressPhoto)

News Behind TheNetcs

THE NATIONAL

Whirgig
Written, by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed nro those of
tns.writers and should not bo
tai.TMfPirg na reilleeHar

InMlHorial "policy neirsp- -

.

WASHINGTON
By OEOIUJE DUBNO

G. O. P.
Just about a year from now the

Presidential primary campaignsof
1933 will bo rettlntr Into full
wine. Everyone concedes Presi

dent Jloosevclt the Democratic
Bom'natlon acaln eo that leaves
all the interest in his opposition.

With one or two possiblo excep
tions whose .noseshavo been stuck
out jn tho. open through no fault
of their own,, tho more ambltlously--
ralndcd already have begun some
very earnest, very 'quiet spade--

work to win themselvestho Re-

publican nomination.
Take it on tha word of a O. O

J. votahin who flayed a major
part in .making and unmaking sev-

eral presidents.He has Jusl com-
pleted a private survey of tho
field of Republican hopefuls and
otherwise for the 1936 Derby. His
rcnort follows.

HESIBERT HOOVER The. for-
mer presidentand still titular head
of the minority party will NOT be
a candidatein 1930 under.any cir-
cumstance. Tho man who polled
15 million votes against Mr. Hooso-el- f

22 millions in 1932 is merely
set to wield at, least a veto in tha
next O. O. P. convention.He piped
a keynote tho otherday when he
demanded'that the New Deal re-

turn t6 the gold standard.
Mr. Hoover'sclose friends mean'

while are working qn the assump-
tion fctjwlll get the call regardless.
Larry 'llehey, Hoovor confidential
MMtn f4ft 17 years, maintains an
afttee here in Washington which
i excellently suited 'for collection
4 'delegates. .Arch V. Shaw, the

publisher, Is playing tunes on the
from Chicago. Mark

Epovlne Republican
and Intimate

friend of the former president, is
looking after things in tho West

It wJIL be rememberedthat Mr.
Hoove' Represents the conserva-
tive a4 tj drys and the" latter
are gMny to be heard from again.

AftlMUK H. VANDENBUnO
The MtsWgan senator Is in the

positIon of having been
the lead of the field

at thtepfcririy date. He resents it
but thskjMJ Han't much ho can do
about K,"' His underground oppo--

ta are said to be largely re--
resiMe for his early promln

COL: FRANK KNOX It is re-eri-

the presidential bee Is buz--,
around the Chicago newspa-M- r

iwMlsher. He recalled his
Wfctiilngten correspondentto Chl- -

kmu time ago and observers
the latters' new duUes may
something to do with next

years' political race. In this possl-MtHy- 'a

eenaectloaIt's a coincidence
that Knee and Vandenberg both
rrasluated from the Grand Rapids

SlaraM. fXmnc was reporter, city
Attor and clrutatlon manager

to 100. ytaaacabrrwas
frsen ls94 to MsV.

pmAmxl of tfc Vyrmy U W- -

Of Casing Set
GeneralCkQ

To Arms Made:
n l a tH
aeeK snipers

ShootingConcentratedBe
f m --1: U...1

LapunLaFortresses
xU

, HAVANA .(API Terrifi
firing broke out Saturday
night in the city of Havana.
harassedfor days by a na
tion-wid- e revolutionary gen-cra-

strike.
The bhboting was concert

trated between Havana and
Lapunta fortresses."' High'
powered searchlights swept
the roof-top-s seekingsnipers. Fir-
ing from all directions swept the
malecon section from the National
Hotel to the bay entrance.

Automobiles were driven away
from the vicinity of all police sta
tions, t

At 10 p. m. a general call to
arms was sounded at army head-
quarters.

StrangeGoes

To Austin For
HighwayMeet

SeeksDesignation Q Road
From SfantonAndrcws

T9 NcVaicxTPpints

Big Spring will be reprrsented
before the stato highway commis-
sion when It grants'hearings to20
citizens delegations seeking high-
way work or designations.

In the case of the delegation
from this section, it will bo Reek-
ing a drs'gnation of a road from
Stantonto Andrews to Eunice, New
Mexico.

Orders havo been passed by the
commissioners of Martin and An-
drews countiesagrcclnigto furnish
roadway If the route is designated
as n stato highway.

W. T. Strange and others from
Stantonnnd Andrews will open the
case for the proposed road.

AUSTIN The highway commis-
sion hasdocketed hearingsMonday
for 20 citizens' delegations, on re-
quests for1 construction or desig
nation of highways in 30 counties.

The rcheduledhearings include:
Williamson, Bastrop, Caldwell,

Gonzales, DeWltt, Goliad and Ref
ugio counties. Sen. W. K. Hopkins
to nslc designation of a highway
from Bastrop via Gonzales and
Yorktown to Refugio.

Colorado. Austin. Fort Rrml nnd
fWaller counties, represented by
Henry Hurr, secretary of the
Houston-Sa-n Antonio Airline high-
way association, for construction
an highways 3 to 7.1, and right of
way on Rosenburs-Kct-v cut-of-f.

Navarro county, construction of
highway 22 from Corslcana to
Hulsboro.

Madison county, construction.
Hlkhway 90, Madlsonville to Nava--
sottu

Indrcws, Martin and Howard
counties, Improvements to hlgh--
woy l.

Wood, Upshur. Franklin and
Hopkins counties, bridges and sur-
facing on highway37; nnd in Wood
courity, work in city of Mlneola;
ana lor Wood and Upshur coun
ties, extension of highway 155
from Gilmer to Quitman.

Uowlo county, designation from
Hooks to Redwater.

Ellis county, paving highway 34
from Ennis to Trinity river.

Tarrant county,designationfrom
Azle to Boyd, Wire county.

fresJdlo county, general High
way matters.

Wichita county. Improvementste
highway GO, Wichita Falls to Pet-roll- a.

and on highway0 from Wich-
ita Falls through Eleetra.

Robertson .county, designation
from Bremond via Franklin to
Wbeelqck.

Cass county. Spur from hlehway
77 to Marietta.

Rains county, relief project on
highway 42 at Emory.

i

Applications For
NotariesTo Be Sent

To Austin By Warren
Notary public applications will

oe seat toauiir sometime during
the week by County Clerk K. L.
Warren.

Person w4m a aatmow aeiariea
sttouM Het their saifeatlM with
tlMf-cM- . Jtasassof aM
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As a parade through the streets of New Orleans climaxed the city's annual Mardl Gras celebration,
"King Rex," ruler of the carnival, drank a toast to his queen. GarnerH. Tullls enacted the part of King
Rex, and his queen was Barbara Bouden, New Orleans society glrL (Associated PressPh,otoi
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Hitler Extends
InvitationTo

British Envoy
Sir JohnSimonil Asked To
Come To Berlin In Two

"Weeks

LON.DON, fP It was officially
announced Relchsfuhrer Hitler
Saturdayextendeda new Invitation
to Sir John Simon, British foreign
secretary to visit Berlin in about
two weeks.

Konstantln Vonneurath, German
foreign minister, called British
Ambassador Sir Eric Phlpps, to
the foreign office in Berlin, Satur
day and extended a new piopocal
for a date to discuss European
peace proposals.
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DentonWins

State Title
Lamesa Quintet Swamped

In Final At Austin,
38 To 23

AUSTIN UP) Der-to-n high
school's slashing Broncs won the
Texas schoolboy basketball cham-
pionship here Saturduy night,
swampingLamesa In the finals, 38
to 23.

Denton led ID to 8 at half time.
The new championsflashed Into

an early leadand steadily increased
it throughout.HughesSpringsbeat
Brownwood, 57 to 17, to win third
place.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: One of
the Bsesi Important message
whleh Gov. JamesV. Allred baa
delivered to the Texas legisla-
ture staee assuming office
three months ago was read be-

fore the Joint session of the
Hewse and Senate-o-a March 4.
It was Ida tax message la
wMeh he outlined wajs for

the state's revenue.
la view of the Importanceof

tUs message, the United Press
ha oompHed the following
SfijioslMiu freca editorial la

sjaiahftsrssXaallal tal 4ssas

Br patted Press
Qenatnt eeacem over the t

COLORFUL MARDI

Government' .JjrJiPES
PrepareTo'l.aunch

New Offensive
ATHENS, UP) With Greek

artillery nnd bombing
planes hammering the Macedonian
rebels and General George Kondy
Us troops ready to launch a con--,
centratcd attack on tho Struma
river area, rumorB spread Salur
day surrender of sedltionista was
imminent.

Movement out of Salonika was
accompanied by air bombardment
upon the rebel strongholdat Side
rokastron, ten miles south of Kul- -

ata on the Greco-Bulgari- front
ler. Rebel artillery answered.

Government sources reported
four planes left the mainland to
bombard Candla, Canea and Retlv
ymno, In Crete.

SOFIA, Bulgaria, UP) Reports
from the Green frontier state tho
rebels were gaining ground and
six submarinesand twenty cargo
ships had joined their forces.

The crUtser Avaroff, flagship of
the Greek navy, was seized by re
bels at outbreak of the revolt,
was said to have arrived at Kaval
la, rebel stronghold.

The Cross school house, 5 miles
south of Lomax In Glasscock
county, caught fire and was des-
troyed Thursday morning.

Fire originated from & defective
flue, accordingto reports.

Most of the furnishings were
saved.

Mrs. Miller Harris of this city
was first teacher of the school,
teaching a group of children in
the home of H. O. Cross one sem-
ester before thebwll4tejj was con
structed durtac; she 1M6-2- 7 term.

equable taxation, shown by edl-
torial comment leading Texas
newspapers.

Comment varied from uareetraln.
ed enthiilasm the tax
which will "provide a new weapon
for people," cautious
criticism 'revolutionary" meas-
ures.

HOUSTON POST: "His
red's) suggestionsfor changes
methods raising State revenue
and for widening the tax baseare
sufficiently revolutionary war-r- at

careful aad eonsldera-ti- e.

'Tax the rleh' Is a popular
ty, but aeatatar)tyat

Havana-Saturd-ay

In McDowell Test Record Time

AHPB9VVilUL

SURRENDER GREEK
SEDITIONISTS SEEN

CrossSchool
HouseBurned

TexasNewspapers,

In

GRAS TO CLIMAX

Holmes'Wjill

ProvidesSum

ForGovernm't
Estate,Filed Saturday, Is

Valued At More Tlian
$550,000

WASHINGTON UP)-T- he will of
Oliver Wendell Holmes, filed Sat
urday the District Columbia
supremecourt, provided a residue,
estimated $250,000, revert

the United Statesnfter bequests
are paid.

His estate Is slightly more than
550,000.

I

County Agent In
Midst Of 1935

CottonCampaign
Saturday the county ageht ond

staff realized they were In
the mldest of the 1933 cotton cam-
paign. They had got there before
they had realized

The campaignwas scheduled
get off a gentle start hero the
past week with the principal acti-
vity being the signing of Co-
ntracts farms which had be-

fore been under thegovernment
program.

In addition to this, a few 1933
readjustmentswere to be made as
the demandarose:

Thursday and Friday were set
aside for the new contracts. Sat
urday County Agent O. P. Griffin
admitted that many more oi tms
type were come-I- n yet.

Swamped by the remaining por-
tion of the program, he saw llttlo
hope for relief for several weeks.

and widespread Interest la Gov. I some manner to the eventual con-Jam- es

V. Allred' programfor more sumer or to the man who works.
Is

in

for program

the to
of

(All- -

In
of

to
study

hi the

In of

at should
to

his

it.
to

to

for not

to

x x x One phaseof the governor
messagewill win general agree--
ment-- ThatJ that the legislature
should considersome new taxes
only as substitutes for the ad
valorem tax, to provide relief from
an Inequitable load now borne by
real estate rather that) to raise
more revenue."

HOUSTON PRESS: "Governor
Allred's message x X x was a

document (containing)
many valuable suggestions for the
raising of more revenue, x x x If
adoptedwe will get more money for
the state, aad la a few year wipe
swt the presentdeficit, x x x At the
MUsM aUsas asMM asaMAsfUf Ml Os SsasasMI

To Drill Thru
Plug Tuesday
Or Wednesday
Oil Men Optimistic As To
Outcome; Some Predict

Large Producer

Runningof 9468 feet of. 7
casing in the John

I. Moore McDowell Ordovi
cian test in section 22, block
T-2--S, T. & P. surveyin Glass
cock county, 18 miles south-
westof Big Spring, was con
pleted Friday night at 7 o'-

clock by Loffland Brothers
drilling contractors.

This concern, with a crew
of some thirty men in thrse
shifts beganwork of running
casinglastThursdayat noon,
after receiving tho plpo Irom the
Pittsburgh mill of Spang & Chat-fant- .

Inc. and also from Group No.
1 Oil companyat Tcxon.

Belle c Record Set
According to oil men It Is be

llcved a record was set In .running
this much casing, Including the
cementing Job.

Tho seamless casing, which has
extra heavy collars, weights 34
pounds to the foot. Using that
figure, the total weight of tha plpn
Is 321,912 pounds or a approximate
ly 170 tons.

After the casing was run, tno
plpo was then ccmonted, approxl
nutcly 1000 sacks of cement ho
lnsr used. Borne difficulty was en
counteredon account; of heavy gas
vrr-ssur-

, but hd ob.was complctcc
in goou snapo. .

Drill riug Wednesday
When the cement sets for 72

hours, tho contractors' will drill
through the plug nnd into tho limn
If necessaryto complete tne wen.

It was reported the well will bj
drilled In nbout Tuesdayor. Wed
nesdayof this week.

Spudded Year Ago
The McDowell No. 1 was spurt'

ded In during March, 1034, and it
has been a year since qpenlngop
cratlons. Satisfactory progresswas
mado during the year, with con-

tract depths being reached,but It
was decided to contlnuo with tho
woll.

On Friday, Feb. 22, the lime was
struck at 0471 feet, with a gocd
show of oil and gas, which name
to the top of the well behind 9500

feet of fluid. Tho oil has testedun
der 65 degreestemperatureat 486
gravity.

OH Men Optimistic
John I. Moore and others, In

eluding Loffland Brothers, drilling
contractors, are very optimistic
regarding the well, and predict a
large producer.

Although Interest In the well Is
at whlto heat In this and other
sections,little trading in leases hau
been reported. This, observers
say, Is due to the oil fraternity In
duigtng in "watchful waiting" ni
to tho final outcome of the well.

Knotty Problems
ConfrontSolons

AUSTIN. UP) Legislators en
tered thosecond half of the 120-da- y

regular sessionSaturday with vlr
ttially all troublesome problems
confronting them unsolved..

Committees working afternoonj
and nights had studied, and rec-
ommended passageof about halfof
1100 bills and sixty proposed con
stltutlonal amendments.

Liquor and relief legislationheld
the stage at midway.

economy might be considered. How
to save is more Important than how
to tax."

DALLAS NEWSWP) "Governor
Allred In his Interesting tax mes-
sage to the legislature Is Inconsist
ent though perhaps unconsciously
so. He would eliminate the sales
tax as an additional"revenue raiser,
but he urges the Legislature tore-

submit tax classification, although
the peoplepassedoa that question
la Novemberwhen they rejected It
conclusively as an outright consti
tutional amendment."

AUBTIK AMERICAN: "Hi Oil-ted'-

aassssgaeaaoestraightfroaa
the shou4sr.stptea at deHars t

CommentOn Gov.
Alfred's Tax MessageOf March 4th

RescuedScientist
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Daniel L. Thrapp, young scien-
tist, looked like this when ha
emerged after being reported lost

from a thresmonths' trip Into the
wilds of southeasternUtah, seek
Ing prehlstorlo cliff dwellings. (As-
sociated PressPhoto)

-- NEWS- I

BRIEFS
CITY MANAOEH STONCE
BBTuitNS rnoii MASON" '"--

City Manager"JXTVJ Spenchas
returned from Mason, Where he
accompanied his Wife, who was met
tllero by her father, who continued
to. Alice, where Mrs. Spcnre will
rcsnaln for several weeks for ben,
cflt of her health.

LOCAL MAN TO nKOADCAST
PROM MINERAL WELLS

Garland A. Woodward, who Is
spending a week at the Crazy hotel
In Mineral Wells, will appear on
tha Crazy Crystals program broad
ens over WFAA and WBAP from
12 5 to 1 p'. m. next Tuesday, In
Interest of the West Texas Drug
gists convention hero March 19-2-1,

distiuct managerop
tkiIefhoni; co. iieivs

G. Riddle, district manager
of the SouthwesternBell Telephone
comhany, with headquarters in
Midland, was a business visitor in
the city Friday, returning-- to Mid
land Friday evening.

HOTEL I3CKCUTIVE IN
CITY TOR FEW DAYS

A. C. Parker, vice president and
general manager of the National
Hotel corporation of Galveston,
was In Big Spring Friday, coming
here from Clovls, New Mexico,
where ho had Inspected Hotel Clo
vls. a company property. Ho was
accompanied here by W. H. I'nrm
er, managerof Hotel Clovls. They
were guestsof Ray Cantrell, man
ager of Hotel Settles.

BROADWAY OF AMERICA ASSN
TO BTEET IN NASHVlLLr.

Tho eighth annual convention of
the. Broadwayof America hignwav
assoclauonwill be held on April
12-1-3 of this year. It was learned
herq Saturday. The motorcado en
route to Nashville,Tennessee,the
convention city, will pars through
Big Spring.

RADFORD MANAGERS
SALESMEN MEET IN ANGELO

Managers and salesmenof the
Radford Grocery company branch
houses were In San Angelo Friday
and Saturday to attend a semi-annu- al

meetingof salesmen and man-
agersheld at Hotel Cactus.Among
those going from Big Spring were
Joe Kuykendall, manager, T. J.
Walker, Hiram Glover and Curtis
Warren, salesmen. Officials from
the home office at Abilene, address?
ed the group.

INSURANCE OITICIALS
VJSIT IN BIO SPRING

Rufus W. Grlsham of Abilene,
with the Homn Insurancocompany
and Paul Woods of San Antonio,
of Floyd West It company, Insur-
ance agents, were recent business
visitors to Big Spring, theTgejts
of Fred Stephens.

L. A. ROBERTSONOP WACO
VISITS SON IIKR'E

L. A. Robertsonof Waco was a
WMk-en- d ruest of his son, W. A.

Robejtcon and family. He arrived
Friday and will return Sundayaf
ternoon. .

ADDITIONS MADE TO
FORD PROGRAM BROADCAST

Tha recent change In the Ford

Division On
CaseVerdict

Is Admitted
Jury Locked Up Fr

At Nightfall
In Dallas

DALLAS, (AP) Admit
tedly divided, th jury trying
the case of N. C. ,Outlaw,
West Texas attorney; atkl C.
M. Loe. a drayman, for al
legedly conspiring to obstruct
justice in cotuMettea with
testimony concemktf 4h
slaying of a federal narcotic
agent,was locked up for ua
night at nightfall.

Federal Judge W. A. AU
well said he would not be
available again until Sunday.

Jurors were given the case at
noon Saturday.

Governmentattorney attempted
to prove Outlaw pro nlsedLoe JW
to tell a grand Jury he was an eye
witness to the mzchlne gun slay-
ing of Spencer stntcid at Post
Feb. 7. f

Outlaw was attorney for Sheriff
W. F. Cato of Garza county, whs
shot the agent to death.

3 PleadGuilty
To Criminal

Charges
SentencesAssessedla Sev
cntictlt District CourtAt

Midland Saturday
Three persons Saturday pleaded

guilty to criminal charges hi Ux
70th district court at Midland.

Frank Robinson, pleaded guiltJ
to a charge of cow theft 'and was
given a 4ysar suspended uiHeace,
Alford Poltey". CaiaWCVdaed
guilty to a charge of forgerj-'and-.,

got a suspendedsesvteitee,
and Cornelius Tyler was eeiteneest
to serve 2 years on a forgery
charge. He had previously been
convicted of a felony.

Wednesday Fardlnaad Ludlna;
pleaded guilty to a car theft Indict-
ment andwas given, a ar sus-
pended sentence.

Two more criminal ease bav1
been set for March 18, DUtrlet At-
torney Cecil C,. ColllB said Sat-
urday.

9

More Cotton
ChecksArrive

Total OI $17,310.30 Di.
tributed OnTax Exemp-

tion Certificates

Another block of 286 cheek fot
cotton tax exemption certificate
placed in the governmentpeei m
being distributed hereSaturday.

The checks totaled ?17,J10.sa and
as did the othersreceived here tha
pant week, representeda 2 sent ad
vance on the pool.

Receptionof the lastWeek boost-
ed the numberto 619 and thatotal
to J3U.296.30 for the week. Tha
checks cover about .7 ef tha cer-
tificates In the pool free thl
county.

Pittsburgh
BankerDies

PrrrSBtmaK CW Henry CUy
McEldownely, 87, who a pMssMeat
of the J300.W6.tf09 Ualeo Trust
Company of Pittsburgh, aad IUU4
lastyear by the govsraint a tha
highest salaried hankerIn Amer-
ica, died of heart ailmentIn Atlan-
tic City Saturday.

lie was-- a dee associateaf An--J
drew W. MeHea.
'The governmentreportedhi sal-

ary was 8180,08 for MSi.

TheWeather
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The Wlofe mmrmm?iriostExcittrig PictureOfI
EDWARD G.

ROBINSON

FEATURED
JtBay JEmK;cmcnt Opens

AtRilz Theatre Sun--
tlay Afternoon

"The most exciting picture tn
years!' This phraseopltomtzcs the
ptess reviews of "the Whol
Town's Talking," newest 'Edward
G. Robinson starring' vehicle and
feature unit ofa new R A R Super
Head show program which openn
a two day engagement at RIU
Theatre'

today.
"The Whole Town's Talking" Is

"basedoa a story by W. R. Burnett
who also wrote the famed Robin-se-a

success, "Little Caesar," and
'was preparedfor the screenby ace
aeenaristsRobert Rlakln and Jo

werling. It was Rlakln, by the
way, who preparedthe scripts foi
"BroadwayBUI," "It HappenedOne
HJght," and "Lady For A Day,"

JfLm HISl

!".",

brine you
ing thrills

AM EHC
TODAY

(X

isRjray
' 4VkT ' . I

iteUfcritl' ?
S !&&

other Columbia hits.
The story concernsthe hilarious

and exciting adventuresof a meek,
pottle office clerk, Arthur Jone-- ,

who Is sprungInto the headlinesbe
cause of his remarkable resemb
lance to . the countrys meat dan
gerous criminal, "Killer" Mannlon.
To prevent police from molesting
tones wnue a dragnet Is spreadfor
aannion, the police give him an
identification card. Ills counter
mart, however, contracts- the Inof--

'naive Clerk aHd frihtna him In.
tb hiding nights while he, Mannlon
uues the passport to pursue his
calmlnnl 'activities with impunity.
itpoinson plays both roles.

vcly Jean Arthur plays ths
roje of a flip young
wlom Jones has always loved buc
nan been too shy to woo. when.
hotever,.she is kidnaped by tho
gangster,'Jones develops a mild
courage,.and In a startling and
sensationalclimax turns the tables
on the gangster,wins the girl anJ
discovers to his own satisfaction
that he is a man's'man.

This marks Edward O. Robin
son's first venture into the realm
of comedy. Arthur Jonesis a comic
figure ana Robinson gives him a
serio-coml- o characterization, while
playing the role of Mannlon with
the sameadoptnesswhich markeu
his portrayal of Little Caesar---a

new and amaz
. . . sights never,!

VOlV...th daring adventurers

beforewitnessedby man!

JKeapi
AtaUL

LYRICTaesday

ITCH

stenographer

neverbefore has anyone

daredthe perils o flight "

into the forbidden kingdom)

of claw and fang in the
iheart of Africa!,
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portrayal which won him star
dom. Jean Arthur's beauty and
talents fit her into the role ot
Jones' flippant dream-lov-e. Other
principals In the cast are
Ford, a reporter-- ; Arthur Byron,
district attorney; Arthur Holl, t
detective; J. Farrell MacDonald, a
prison warden.

The short subjects Include Mick
ey Mouse, gone Robinson Crusoe.
in "Mickey's Man Friday"; Hal Le
roy and Dorothy Lee in a merry
melody. "In The Spotlight"; and
Newsfilm. As usual with roadshow
programs, a enter
tainment suitable' for family par
ties.

- 1

EYES OF FISH REACT
TO TYPES OF LIGHT

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP) Dif
ferent types of light striking the
eyes of a fish cause nerve secre-
tions that make the protective
color changes in fish, according
to tests being made at the Har
vard Biological Laboratories.

The nerve secretions act. upon
the dark pigment .in the cells of
the skin ot the fish, causing the
pigment either to disperse-through
the cells or to' be aggregated'at
the center of the cells.
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Uclui'nt

Mickey Must
Crutt , . fo

We DEFY You
torelaxduring thispicture!

We Defy You
not to cheer,applaud,yell!

Wc Defy You
not to shout to theworld
the laughs, thrills, surprises,
romance,makethis the great-
est, most exciting
mentin years!

You'll seea newandgreater
EDW. G. ROBINSON

anda lovelier,merebetvitcbing
JEAN ARTHUR

jk themaddestadventuresince
David sockedGoliath . . . in
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MICKEY'S
MAN FRIDAY
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Rhino Won't
Attack An

Airplane
Air. And Mrs. Martin Joint--

bpu DiscoveredThis In
Filming Baboona'

Martin Johnson, with
Mrs. Johnson of the sensational
new African epic, "Baboons," ar
riving Sunday, Monday and Tues
day lit tho Lyric Theatre, made an
illuminating discovery while ex
plorlng the savagereachesof Afri-
ca by plane.

Entering unexplored regions tor
the first time by air, the Johnsons
discovered that they had many dif
ficulties to contend With. But to
their surpTlse they found that
many of the most dangerousbeasts
were undisturbed'by the arrival of
airplanes in their midst. For this
reason, the "adventurerswere able
to secureremarkable shotsat close
range.

"Possibly," said Johnsonin a re
cent interview, "this wasdueto the
fact that .ourplanea,were,' "camou
flaged" "One wss pointed like a!
leopard;one like a zebra. '

"We found, for. Instance, that
neither the sight of the ships nor
tho sound' of the motor, could stir
any emotion in the elephants.

"The man-sce-nt doesn't effectthe
elephantanyway," continuedJohn
son, "and the big beastswere abso
lutely indifferent to the approach
ing planes. This Is due, perhaps,to
their size and senseof power. We
flew high over thent and drove
close enough to reach put and
scratch their backs. Some of them
didn't evenbother to stopgrazing."

The giraffes were easily fright
ened, they found, and at tho least
senseof danger the herd would go
loping off to seek cover. But their
ridiculously long necks made to
tal obscurity difficult

The babooncity discovered bv
the Johnsons was photographed
from close-u-p points of vantage in-
side the planesand out.

"When we landed in the baboon
country and the big opes had re-
covered from their first scare of
the taxing ships, they climbed and
romped on our wings and cabins
and photographing them was no
Job at all.

'It was fortunato for us but un
fortunate for the. monks that ihey
were being plagued by a pair of
leopards shortly after we landed.
And without expectingit, we inad-
vertantly sot the dramatic theme
for" our picture.

"The rhino is the most dangerous
bnd vicious of jungle beasts, but
we learned to our ereat comfort
that he won't attack an alr.shlp.
We came down on the edge of a
marsh one afternoon and found
that we had almost landed on tKe
back on one of the big beasts.Osa
got out a rifle and I got out my
camera. We Jumped from the cab-
in of our plane and approachedthe
snortingjuggernaut. He watchedus
cioseiy ana twice we thought he
was going to attack us, but each
time he'd brace himself, look at the
big plane and back away.

"Osa hoped ho would attack. She
bearsa great dislike for rhinos andI don't blame her. If he had at
tackedshe'dhavehad an excuse to
shoot him. As it was, he staredat
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Newest Lowc-McLagl- cn

llcttirc Is A Loiucuy
Thriller

Edmund Lowe and Victor Mc- -
Laglen, who created the famou.1
characters,of Captain Flagg and
sergeant Quirk in "What Price
Glory," are up to their old rivalries
again, mis timo in a mystery com
euy drama, it is called "The
Great Hotel Murder," and will
come to the Queen TheatreSunday,
Monday, Tuesday,

Thlr is Fox Film's adaptation of
Vincent Starrctt's flno mysteiy
yarn, "Recipe For Murder," which
Red Book Magazine featured.

Lowe and McLaglcn are rival
sleuths in this picture. One is a
mystery writer who solves real
murders for the funot It The oili-
er is a hotel detectivewith an in-

flated ego and a dislike of amateur
crime solvers.

The comedV in "The Great Hotel
Murder" enters when the pair o(
sleuthsget in eachother's way as
they proceedto unravel a particu-
larly baffling murder.

Common sense, uncommon sense.
and wrong scents get mixed up,
and a. tangled knot of mystery re-

fusesto be untied till many adven-
tures befall the rival snoopers.

The Great Hotel Murder" has
beenpraised for the new twists ot
mystery and comedy it Introduces.

In the supporting cast are sucn
well-know- n screenfigures as Rose
mary Ames, Mary Carlisle, Henry
O'Neill, C. Henry Gordon, WllllamJ
Janney, Charles C; Wilson, John
Wrav. John Qualen, Herman Blnf,
Madee. Bellamy, Kooert uiecaier.
and Clarence H. Wilson.
It is a John Stone Production di

rectedby EugeneForde.

Louis UntermeyerTo
LectureMonday At
University Of Texas

AUSTIN Louis Untermeyer,
noted poet and anthologist, will
lecture at the university or lexas
Monday. March 11, under the aus-
pices of Hlllel Foundation,Jewish
student'organization.' The lecture.
to be given at the Hogg Memorial
Auditorium, is open to the public
without charge. Mr. Untenneyer's
collection of verss include "Chal-
lenge,' "Roast Leviathan," "These
Times," "The New Adam.' "Par-cdle-s'

and "Yesterday and To-day-

His anthologies are in
he has been describ

ed Mpie most gifted interpreter
of the hew era lii art and liter
ature that the lecture platform to-

day offers.'"

PROPOSESWAY TO CLF.AN
UP LAW ENFORCEMENT

CLEVELAND (UP) A method
of "divorcing law enforcement
from comical racketeering" was
suggested by Attorney General
John W. Bricker, of Ohio, in an
addresshere.

Bricker urged a state council of
public safety, with a membership
to include the governor, attorney-genera- l,

chief justice' of the stats
supremecourt, tho president of
the Buckeye State sheriffs' associ
ation and the chairman of

section of the Ohio
Bar association.

The' council should establish a
bureau of criminal Identification,
investigation and statistics, Brick
er said.

Burns Sheetsis a memberof the
fire department in Nashville, Tenn

uame authorities saywere are is
distinct species of hawks' in the
United States.

turned obligingly about and
gaveme an opportunity toget some
of the bestcamerashotsof the,en
tire trip."
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Calllopsls is the annual form of

coreopsis. In old-ti- gardens the
latter name was used; but now-
adaysthe perennialform has taken
possession of it Calllopsls is one
of the gayest, hardiest and most
easily grown annuals, its wiry
stemmed blooms in yellow and
maroon and crimson being tine
materials for bouquets as well as
for garden decoration.

There are a number of new
strains recently developed which
are particularly tine with largo
flowers and more compact growth
than the older varieties. Most
have yellow edges of differing
wirth with a maroon, scarlet or
crimson center.

"""" "
.Say Calilopsis, and Annual for Ev

ery uaraea
The rich ted sorts are most ef

fective in tho garden but nerd the
ontrastlng tonesof the . yellow
arletles to display them properly.

1 he tall varieties planted with the
cwarf compact types for edgings
riake fine groups. As they come
into bloom early from seed they
afe one of the most useful of an

bals for late planting. They are
nbt particular as to soil but want

enty of sun.
They do not transplant as well

af many annuala and Bhould be
sawn where they are to bloom.
The plants should be thinned to a
foot apart for the tall sorts and
0 to 8 inches for thedwarf types
which then form a solid mass
studdeowlth.bloom. The foliage
is .fineJand almost hidden by the
wealth of bloom Jn midsummer.

Groivliyr Perennials
Gardenerswho plan to grow per--:

ennlals from seed this year, and
every gardener should plan to do
this, will havo a much easiertime
of It if they sow in April insteadof
walling until June.

Our summers.era so hot-- and dry
that it is often a task to get seeds
to germinate in June, and seedling
plants- must bo given extra atten-
tion at that time to keep' from be-
ing scorched, to death.

In April and May, however, we
usually have cool, moist weather
which hastens germination and is
favorable to the young plants.
Many of the parennlalsgerminate
best In cool weather. Delphiniums,
ror example, grow best In a tem-
perature of 40 degrees.

When seeds, are sown In April
or early May the seedlings should
be transplanted In Jply so that
they havo room to develop into
sturdy plants. They will be large
enough by fall to be planted in
the border- wherethey are to grow.

There is no garden operatipn
which saves money faster than
growing one's own perennials.
When plants are purchased they
are relatively expensive because of
the long growingperiod, the Inten
sive care they have had and the
large percentageof loss. Plants

mmWmA

have never been grown success-
fully in largo acaln operationsbe-

cause of the limited area over
which they can be distributed sat-
isfactorily and the high cost of
packing such fragile subjects, for
shipment' Tho gardener sho
grows- - his own pays only for lh
seed. The task ot caring for the
plants and observing their growth
Is a fascinating recreation,it he is

true garden fan.
Amonsr the ncrcnnialswith which

beginnerswill have little difficulty
aro columbines, dlanthuses,delph
iniums, galllardlas, coreopsis,

pyrenthrums, sweet Wil
liams, especially "thn variety, New
port pink, veronica, spicata anu
violas.

i For Your Garden Library-"Th- e

Complete Gardener"might
havo been the title to a now book
written by.M. G. Kalns and pub-
lished by qtaenberg,New Yolk, It
is called thUModern Guide to Suc-
cessful Gardening, which expresses
tho contentsvery wen, ror it is a
coiriplejte guide for the amatein-fro-

planting annuala in the
spring to big elm trees In tho fall.

Such subjects as: planning tne
home gardens,roses, bulbi that
bloom In the summer, rocK garaen
secrets,window box gardens,an
nual flowers, roses, flower garden
Tor tho summer residents, ana a
host of others are presented In
chapter form. Intelligently Illus
trated with helpful line drawtn
which explain just how to do
things.

-- k-
MOTHER SEVEN. St,

WORRIES SELF TO DEATH
CINCINNATI (UP) Mrs. Anna

Llebert. 32, mother of seven chil
dren, died a victim of devotion to
her youngest infant

The- youngest child had become
111 at their home here. William
Liebert the rather, went for a
physician. The motherbecame so
worried that she sent for a life- -
saving, squad.

The squad cameand found Mrs.
Llebert had fainted. They took her
to General Hospital, but found she
was dead on arrival. Physicians
said a cerebral hemorrhage, in
duced by worry overher child, had
caused her death. The child was
not seriously I1L

Ducked In Steep
ROCHESTER. N. H. (UP) All

tne Deas were occupied In he;
home''recently, so Emogene Fui
long wasvforced to sleep Jn . th
bathtub. She slept peacefully un
til her foot occldentlv hit th- -
water raucet

'

1933 V-

MortonOpens
i' "mii .A

JolinDeiefee
HoiiseJpbre

Tractoi And ihmCu(r

Runnels,Street--

J, V, Morton has aaitaWei it,.
opening of his new place of busl
ness, locaieu atr-rr- rwmm, when
he will show and aU the John
Deere Trators d laseKmcnta.
Ho is also the (tistrlfewter ef thesa
Implements and parttuler Die sur-
rounding territory,

Mr. Morton, until OMafeue his to.
cal establishment was eeanept--.
with the John DeeraCenter more
man seven years. tii part three
years he has been the'.territorial
salesmanfor the eowpany in. thu
territory, before that h wa an n.
slstant salesmanand watfciaVIn the
service department ' I" ''

Friday, March 18, far Wen set
aside as "John DeereTraveler Day"
and u new talking matte picture
entitled "Partners" wttt he shown
at lusplacoof busiaeaatafarmers,
ranchersand other interested peo-
ple. , ,

A "Cut-Awa- y Johri: Deere.Trac
tor", showing the workiagsXf the
tractor will bo shown during the
day.

This picture which Is being en-
thusiastically received' by farmers
In olhor localities, taltes the audi-
ence into tho huge John-- Decri
Tractor plant at Waterloo, Iowa,
and shows how tractors' are bull'
and tested. . -

From the factory, "the .canjcrA
man takes the audience,out Into
the field to seo John Deere Trac-
tors at work.

Woven into the picture is a stoiy
of how a father and his son be-

came partners on the farm.
The picture will be shown-l- n ,lhls

city starting at 2 p. rfu on"Friday.
VWe invite every farmer-i- thlsM'

section to be our guest and wa
particularly want the boys to conio
too," ' says Mr. Morton. "The
program will be in charge of mta -

Cleohonecr
LOOK HERE FIRSf

who are thoroughly familiar with
tractors. In plain, understandable
languageand illustrations they will
demonstrate the latest develop
ments in tractors and the bestway's
to keep the farm tractor tuned up
for greatest efficiency.

"We are planning to make this
a sociable affair, but at the same
time a very worthwhile affair to
farmers and their, families. We ai )
counting on a big crowd coming in
to enjoy the big day with us."

8HEDD, Ore. (UP) Three egg",
all .welchlmr. mora iha&.tarce and ,
bne-clgh-th ounces eacM.VWcre laid J

recently by hens owned jhy Harvey
Tharp. The' largest wfclijhedt three
and give-clgh- th , ",

"Tj"!""
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AH oar used cars are priced at baxgatafigarcs.
They're dependable, too. You caa Imy here with
coalideace,becausewe waatyou to deal wiUt as
agaia whea yu are ia the market Look here
first Cars reconditioned by us are thoroughly
checked and put In first class raaalBg order.
Comeherefor honestvalues.

1934 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Sedan,

1934 FORD Coupe

1933 PONTIAC Coupe

1933 PLYMOUTH Coupe-

1933 FORD Truck '
V

1933 PLYMOUTH or Sedaiij

FORD

1932 CHEVROLET Coupe

1931 BUICK Sedan

1931 CHEVROLET Coupe

WESTTEXAS MOTOR CO.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

Faclag the Depot Phette Mtf

USED CAR LOT AT CORNER
johnsonadMxs&m mi. ,
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DAY and TOMORROW fe
WALTER UFrMAN- N- uJ

Memorandumat Mid-Ter- m

UthOUsh this rnnvMllnn.
lima review namlnn

S2a9)? RooseveltAdmin-sanlllo-

PreaMantVilmaolf
amMi itv..,t

Went Tha beet observers
Cnpllot ajao made clear

father wait
until situation crystallzuJ
somewhat before attempting

Mrs.

'
B&

-

'?

v

' i i i in, tmn MIST

p

lha
to and n

to V.,.
Jet tha -- -- -- - r f-- i.iufc win- -

at the
have it
?.'" a bit
to

to

Velt. to bo sura, bn
" Bt.-- not knowlnir wliMhflr

h ssiUm, for tha Whtta House,
or nuvaitrem the White House,
or Mafcua! to and at tha Whtla
Hottee, it aaemabetter to evada tha
IMobieaa nf how to treat her pro--
JinmaMN anu laKQ refuge In
thft nMlm that there are tlmc3
Von $ea la golden and dlscro--
woa Um koHar part of valor.

cWhwa Jt la Aut. good moment
foe ftioasng-th-e New Deal, It la per-
hapsoeosftle to set down some of
tho aMaf which would seem
to be moat worth watching.The.or--

r wMefe they aro set down
ot ajuawt to signify the order ot

weir nassstance.
a

TU zotsMOMsUa recovery, It
Veil ta watch for progresstowards
tha noteratten of a relation be-
tween eiees and costs of produq-li-e

which, fcv vleldln profits to
awrlcuUwe and business, will

ttm-ulot- enterpriseand revive In

Ter Mi recovery, which means
domestic, recovery plus Internatlon
at recovery, It Is" well to fix atten
tion primarily unon the stabiliza
tion of currencies tne ono
iriCasure which can end the hoard--
Ins of gold and the deflation of
gold prices. Until this neh'oved
the reduction of barriers to trad
Is unlikely, for these barriers are
tha r'eesU of attempts to ward off
itie consequences low prices,
teoiapetitvle currency depreciation,
unstable currencies, the flight of
capital, exchangp speculation, and
tho general paralysisof trade and
Investment.

The budget deficit Is now con
.ftoed entirely to relief. The brine-

lt lnsrM into balance
net' he difficult there

'eeevery. For with recovery,
eMHWas will decreaseana rcve-

swes'iMU. Increase.The problem of
the budget,therefore. dependent
Hloa measureswhich encourage
the '"readjustment ot prices and

--
-S coats'arid the stabilization of the

'exchanges; and upon avoiding
"J. Measureswhich discouragethem.

' ' Tha most important measures

t

.

.Which obstruct readjustment have
keen tha prlee-fixln-g and wage- -

fixing policies of NJtA. and, in
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Sally Rand, noted fan dancer, may
use Japanesefans Instead of os-
trich, feathers In her next routine,
but Insists she'd rather portray
Shakespeare'sPortia. " (Associated
PressPhoto)

oomo 'degree, AJLA., and .the
monopolistic practices of big busi-
ness and somo labor unions." The
most important measuresthat pro
mote, adjustment have been the
raising of competitive prices
through depreciation ot the dollar
to the world level of most other
currencies and government ex-
penditures which havoin part tilt
ed tho vacuum ot private invest
ment.

4. Since recovery requires tho
resumptionot investment.It Is im
portant to watch what progress ta
being made towards reopenIn tr tho
private capital market. This raises
the questionas to whether the Se-

curities Act, as now administered,
is sufficiently' flexible and whether
tho machineryfor underwriting,se-

curities, which was destroyedby
tho Banking Act, is to be .re-est-

lished by amending that act. .'
6. There is the problem of the

centralization of power in Wash--

ingtoh, which may be , divided into
One .is the , direct at--

temst to regulate the whole Amer
ican economy" and Involves decis-
ions in Washingtonon trade prac
tices; production methods, and In
dustrial relations. This is the so--
called problem "of regimentation
and lr respect to it the courts will

But even it they do not
speak decisively, experience is
ppeaklngplainly to indicate the ab-

solute necessity of abandoning a
large ot the centralized re-
sponsibility.

The other 'aspect of centraliza
tion Is-- the power over states and
Idealities which comes from the
disposalof huge funds. It will bo
Increasingly Interesting to see the
Issues arising from the conflict be
tween the appetite for the funds
arid the resistance to dictation
from. Washington. The Ickes--
Moses affair dramatizes an
which is of the most
significance.

These five items seem to me to
be of Immediate andgeneral Im--

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
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GET DIVIDENDS PROM YOUR MONEY
tWe will guaranteefrom A to 100 on everything spent here.

HOME CAFE
Home Cooked Food
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MONDAY SPECIAL
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125 E. 3rd
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At

Austin

By GORDON K. SHEAUF.K
"f

AUSTIN (UP) SenatorHuey P.
Long of Louisiana hasdne--' admir-
er- In the Texas legislature. Ha Is
Itep. Clarence farmer of Fort
Worth, who told the House com.
mlttce on constitutional airieVTd--

ments: "Long Is the only one in
the Senatewho Is putting In hard
licks for the common people."

Appendicitis has two victims
among Texas legislators 'in Austin.
Jtep. EugeneWorley of Shamrock
waa stricken with an acute attack
wlillo in the House. Rep. Edgar 13.

Koefe of Frankatoriwaa taken to
hospital with similar attack
few days later. Both are reported
recoveringrapidly.

Similarity In name's .has two
younger representatives confused
frequently. Rep. George Davtsson,
Jr., Eastland,was thought by many
to bo the memberwho proposed
tuition fee raise at the university
of Texas and other state-supporte-d

college. He is student at the
University.

The bill really was authorizedby
Rep. H. C. Davison of Rotan, grad-
uate of Abllene's Simmons Univer-
sity. An effigy of the author was
hung on 'the University of Texas
campus. It was removed and
apologized for by President H, Y.
Benedict

"Don't be 'tumblebug" legisla-
tor," urged Rep. W. E. Pope of
Corpus Christ! when seeking votes
for tax relief on small homes. The
"tumblebug" legislator, Popo ex-

plained, Is one who rolls one way
and looks the other.

Rep. Harleo Morrison of Terrell
won footrace from Rep. R. H.
Holland of Houston Wednesday.
Holland, munching candy at his
deskduring afternoonrecess,start
ed in pursuit when Morrison grab-
bed the candy sack and ran away.
Twice they raced aroundthe ball.
Then Holland fell.

There was chuckle for some in
Governor Allred'a dexteroushand
ling of popular votes on tax prob-
lems In his tax messageto the leg
islature thisweek. He told legisla
tors that the people had voted
against sales tax. It was an is
sue In the campaignand they chase
him with an anti-sal- tax plank.

Popular vote against the consti
tutional amendmentfor classifying
property for tax purposes (which
Allred-advocate- twas- - explained
thus: "The people did not-und-

stand It" "
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Rep. Jesse Roach of Commerce
haa decided the parkways and
beauty spots built along Texas
highways are not a complete suc
cess. He., bumped Intb .one-- near
Waco on a recent trip home and
damaged, his automobile.

Rep.Harry N. Gravesof George
town has issueda synopsis of his
state administrative code,bill. The
synopsis takes nine sheets'of legal-size-d

paper, two and a half pages
single-space-d. The bill Itself has138
pages.

Gravesproposesto set up 19 ad
ministrative departmentsto handle!
an wortc done by 113 bureaus,de-
partments and commissions. His
bill Is opposed by thosewho would
set up 25 more commissions, bu-
reausand agenciesunder bills new
before the legislature.

Tarrant and Jefferson counties
hayo displacedDallas and Harris
countiesin having dissension with
in their Houso delegations.Tarrant
representativesdiffer on nearly ev-
ery close question.Jefferdon coun-
ty had one. dispute which became
so acute that more than 30 mem--

portance. The course of cvento
within the field that they mark out
will, I believe, determine the char-
acter and the outcome of man
other Issues that are actively dis
cussed. Tho rate and the volume
of recovery, basedon a working
balance of costs and prices, will
determine the amount ot unem
pioyment, the Income of wage--
earners, the acuteness of labor
troubles, the Btate of the budget,
the future of the national credit,
the prospectsof inflation, and the
measureot taxes. They will there-
fore, determine also the ' strength
and temper,the Irreconcilability or
the reasonableness,of the radical
left and the die-har- d 'right.

Finally, tha rate and thevolume
of recovery will determine wheth
er the reforms which, have been In-

auguratedthe abolition ot child
labor, the encouragementot collec-
tive, pargalnlng, the creation ofso-

cial Insurance, the Imposition of
nsblic standardsupon finance and
Industry can be consolidated, the
costs"absorbed by an increase In
tne national income, and the re
forms generally accepted by the
public.

(Copyright, 1935, New Yqrk
Tribune, Inc.)
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First Aid
89c
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governor to AmarlMo for "mother-in-la-w
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Girls Takea Shineto
WardsPatentLeathers

Wards dressy one-strap- s, or simpler oxfords
'worn by every well-dresse- d little girl I Leather
soles, fine patent leather, new trim, made for'
wear I Misses' and children's sizes8J4 to 2.
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W.Thkd Street

enjoyed
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The New Black
ShoesAre Smart
If PerforatedI

Black is always right;
.and tins Springparfor- -,

tiiJhs are smart . . .,add
coolness anddistinction.
With the popular short
vampeffects, neatstitch-
ing and careful Ward
workmanship.

Men'sTnrfftlly
Priced Bkicher
Oxfertk SaveI

No Mark compo coles
are the. big feature of
these black leather ox-

fords.They'revery com-
fortableprotectfeet in
dampweather. Durable
rubberheels.

Two Oak Soles
n TheseSolid

Leather Shoes

Superior quality elk,
toughenough o lick the
hard scuffing men
work shoesget,butvery
easy on feet Weather-
proof welt for dry and
healthyfeet. You savel

Semi-So-ft Box
TaeanThese
Elk Ytttk Shoes

Veal They're comfort-
able toes and protect
tow feettoo. Thick oak
leather soles are nailed
aad sewed for extra
strength. Robberbeds
forceeafort.

V "

raaajt, orantor jutrai Hkolr
oa ftyinaf. Ha afcaaaaaftar
Ma arm waa cut In a flyfei aeef-oet-tt

kecauae Mrs. AUred beaie
uneasyabout his flying.

The governorreturned to Austin
enthusiastic about Palo Dilro Can--

BcrofootSandals
98c ;

"Im Ci'bln (on rlf-gral- n

leather.A'o Marie rubber solo,
rubber liel. Blue S 3 to S."

Girls' Oxfords'
$1.69

Cleverly designed perfora-
tions In this smart camel col-
or elk. Rubber soles. Priced
low!

v .'?-- "

C4rrs' Sprfns.

White with brown saddWu.
Robber sole and heeL Oood--i
yearwelt 3S.

1 9 pvTV I I i

T-St-rap Sandals

1.98
White leather with effective
novelty trim. Ccban heeL
Flattering round toe.

aaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaraaaV
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Little Beys'Oxfards

98c
Blackcalf-- grainleatherin sixes

Y to 2. Leatheroutsole and
springy robber heel.

II

w

toys' Mucker Oxfenk

asVBrTrr
Scaff-teste-d btack calf-gra- k

leather. Compo soles, rubber
heels. SIms 1 to 6.

99
OraiKl CanyoM, OaOMWoa's Oor
c tha Oos outer hara

Bothfng to show, ta--
sister after a short trip throuch
t'aio uuro canyon.
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r Mrs. KatMrtao WaafMa Tw
porker dressed 900 vmmtm md
yielded 160 pounds of hard.

Emphasizing Wards
CompleteReadinessto Serve
Every Member of the Family

WardsGood- - -- Emphasizing
Quality, WardsLow Prices!'
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PopularWHITE Leads
SpringShoeFashions

Nothing's so fresh and cool looking as white!
Wardspresent whiteBhoesfor every occasion
from tailored ties to dainty pumps in easy-to-cle-an

calf-grai- n. Effective new trim contrast-
ing stitching, clever perforations. Variety of
heel heights to suit every arch! Buy your whit
shoesnow low pricedat Wards! .
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Men! Saveby Buying
Two Pairsof Oxfords

For about $5 yeu'll have two black caU-arss-k

leather oxfords one, the comfortable Mucins
with awingtip. featuringa steel-plaU-d hoet far
jjBsat" TUai Atiaaa nwfnsl ! ta - -- -t II
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MONTGOMERY WARD
Telephone o0
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SCOUT NEWS

A. (7. wlnlamflon was
kere Friday to

MMBmvd where he M to assist In a
flawK drive.

Me Was pleated with tho show-tm- k

made by the Buffalo Trail
cncll In the western sectional
meetingof region No. 0. This coun-
ell had 35 memberspresentand 13
.ot those came from Bis Spring.
.Every district was representedby

.uM. least 3 merii Big Spring hod the
largest number In attendance. In
all thcro were 120 ecoutersattend'

" ing from West Texas and New
Mexico.

enroute

National jamboree Is producing
.Jot.of.4nUret. Jlight-of-f the bat,
29 troops turned In cards asking
for reservations to send a lepre
fcntatlve. 'Only 33 scouts and 3
leadcrnjidll bo in the troop which
makes the trip to Washington.

Troop No. 4, Biff Spring; Troop
No. 11 of Stanton, and Troop No,
IS of Korean are the only troops
ha this' district not Indicating they
will senda representative. They
save through March 10 to reply,

Some troops have planned con
testa to decide who will represent
the troop In Washington.Troop No,
5 contest Is basedon four things,
attendance,advance art, ' practic-
ing oath andlaw, and scout actlv--
Hy. x

May 10 and 11 have been set
for the council gathering which
wHl attract approximately 600
scoutsand ecouters, to Big Spring,
Heretofore it has,been known as
the council jamboreo but the na-
tional council wants that term for
the Washingtonaffair this summer.
Origifially the dateswere fixed for
May 3 and but the west Texas

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MOKE MONETT ADVANCED
OtD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
212 EastThird St.

TheronHicks
.Expert Watch Repairing

T.&P. Watch Inspector
la CMaategkam-rhlllp- s, No. I

'Quality Shoo Repairing
at Reasonable Prices

Modern Shoo Shop
J, A. Meyers

Successor To A. O. Hall
Courteous, Efficient Service

m

Fletwe

ax'ttfttl All for only

get aH for

BVW

All for

nWtWp 4MI UMt

fcwieu, T. W. AsMey of Wg
la tt charge of arrange--

nU fee the big celebration.

Incidentally, the council contest
for a, name to take the place of
Jamboree is coming along slowly.
Only two troops have submitted
names.Troopshavo until March 15
to In names for tho affair.

Camp, and that's what Interests
a ecout as much ns anything else,
probably will this year on
June 25. Instead ot two weeks,
there will be three for tho first
tlmo since tho council camped in
tho Davis mountains below Toyah
ville.

Concho Valley council has offer-o-d
Oils council use of Camp Louis

Parr at MorUon.' The executive
board will take action on the offer

Inside dope Is that
the offer will be accepted.

Scouts In Big Spring will be
given the opportunity of furnishing
plants' for n nature trail in the
Scenlo Mountain park. If anyone
can make a collection .of native
plants,"scouts surely ought to do it

TROOl' MEETINGS
Troop No. 1 The meeting was

opened by tho oath led by
James No officials were
present but tho meeting wai pre
sided over by Senior Patrol Lead
er Robert Ilalley, The next jam
boree and preparation for it wero
discussed. An over-nig-ht hlko Is
plannedfor the near future to Mr.
Tom Ashley's. Compass was played
and also an obstacle race. Next
camo a game of double steal the
bacon. The meeting was closed by
the scoutmasters'benedictionat 9
p. m.

There were nine scoutsof Troop
No. 1 present. there were 9
visitors, three from Troop No. 15

and two from Troop No. 2. The
four were boys under scout

age. AH enjoyed the meeting Re-
ported by Sam Atkins.

Troon No. 3 The weekly meet
ing was held Tuesday eveningat
the seputhut in the city park. Ice
cream and cake were served to
about twenty-si-x boys. It was in
honor of the troop Bcrlbe's six-
teenth birthday. The scribe Is J. B,
Bronsteln.While on tho hike, about
iu testa were passed byvarious
members" of the troop Reported
by Ray Wilson.

jNft2S

start

other

Troop No. 5 Thirty scouts and
four officials attended the meet-
ing Thursday evening. Rules and
regulations for a contest to decide
who will represent the troop In
the national jamboree wero. given
to each scout During patrol meet-
ings scout officials visited eachpa
trol ana gave snappy first aid in--'

structlons. Staff meeting was held

sBr.l
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ll-Pie- ce

Living

your living room with beautiful new
', .'' 'Inmudilngs Hke these Three piece overstuffed
'V suite. n special topestry, massive'

jjavenport, batton-bac-k chair and large comfort--
reeker; fuU room size rug; floor lamp; end

large mirror; scarf; coffee table and beau--
pletw-e-.

.Kefe- - U a most remarkable value for your din-i- ,.

rem Dining Suite (Extension taCle;
'- - lhct.ad five side chairs with upholstered

smmI lMe, etaet-pro-of buffet AU of fine walnut) ;
pa4terned full-roo- size Blgelow Rug;

i 1'.?, k1 rirror; and charming Tea
' Yn Arm only

'

turn
.

next

scout

Also

Thee IwHilshlngg far yer bedroomare aure to
yea BeauUful Cameo Bedroom

(Trtwle mirror vaI with upholsteredseat
yM beoeh, fuU s4m bedasdchest of draw

)t Beouttfid geld bedspread;Large ptMow toJr oi neaooir lamps eemBtete; fall
stae Mgeiow rug; Wbuhobs springs; and

2S3C

meeting.

Skallcky.

$

11PIECE DINING OUTFIT

ll-PIE-
CE BEDROOM OUTFIT

rrow Co.

out sriUNG, IAXX SUNDAY MOKNNG, MAKfcfl 10, HBP

GRANDPARENTS IDOLIZE CHINA'S 'MIRACLE BABY
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Idolized alike by her grandparentsand Chinese natives, the baby daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
JohnC. Stam, American missionary couple slain by Chinese communists. Is nearlna her birth
day at Tlnsanfu, China, yrhere Mrs. Stam'sparents, the Rev. and Mrs. CharlesE. Scott,have assumed the
role of foster parents little Helen PrUcllla. The detlng grandparents,with a native nurse,are shown
.wun tne --miracle Dtoy." (Associated pressrnotoj

TEXAS
TOPICS

By RaymondBrooks

A constitutional convention for
Texas, madeup ex officio of mem-
bers of the legislature,serving be-
yond the regular 120-da- y, $lb-a-da-y

for a few minutes at the. close of
the regular meeting.

Troop No. 7 About 23 were
presentFriday evening. Two more
scouts, one a tenderfoot were re
registered, bringingthe total num
ber the troop to 27.

The troop was divided into three
patrols, the Giants, the Indians,
and tho Wildcats with Efcnulcl
Quezada, Pilar Yanez, and Aurel-lan- o

CIncccros as patrol leaders!
Tho next meeting will be on Wed
nesday evening when the troop
committee will bo asked to meet
with the scouts. John R. Hutto,
scoutmaster.
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Room Furnishings Our

FURNITURE SALE

"w

Room
Outfit

Upholstered
t

itkg

seaM
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j
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ROOM
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89
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QUIZ SISTERS ON HEIRESS' PARTY
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BmSsc IHbmbTbTbTbTISKBiLilBTBSBTBTBTfl
Jane McMulten (left) and Isabel McMullen, sitters, of Hyannts-port-,

Mass photoaraphedas they left the coroner'sInquest Into the
mysterious death of Mrs. Elva Sutler Davidson, hotel heiress,at fash-
ionable Plnehurst,N. C. The sisters, questioned about an
party which preceded the finding of Mrs. Davidson's bodv, said they
saw her weeping. (Associated PressPhotol

tocONTRACT
session, has been suggestedby Rep.
B. L. Rogersot Ochiltree.

The proposalis that the legisla
ture, Instead of giving a third of
tho regular seseion to considering

d disconnected andconflicting
constitutional amendment pro
posals, that it reserve the rest of
the JlO-a-da-y period 0 days for
attention to ordinary bills. It Is

that all constitutional amendments
be left together until membersbe
gin drawing only $5 a day early In
April.

Then, Mr. Rogers believes, the
lawmakerscould sit as a voluntary
constitutional convention,,and con
sider all tho proposed, amendments
In relation to one another.
" Hrf believes the productprobably
would be fewer proposed amend
ments than In the disjointed, he!
ter-skclt- process,but-- a series
bringing in needed reformsand the
balancedproposals which might
win favor of 100 house members
and 21 senators.

This plan he believes much more
desirable,much simpler and Inex
pensive, than calling a statewide
constitutional convention, and hav-
ing all the log-rolli- of the elec-
tion of delegatesand long sittings
of Buch an entirely separatebody.

The present legislature is falling
down badly from one record ot
the 13rd session, and nobody seems
able to do anything aboutit.

The 43rd averagedone fist-fig- ht

between membersper week. So far
this year, nobody has been belliger-
ent enough to start a fight

The old 'record was for a stand
ard, one round, no-h-it combat, "but
was always good for a place on
Page One.

Some members were slightly
alarmed when they read a scien-
tist's opinion that the averagerat
ing of Xiortn Americans was de
clining one per cent a,generation,
and then thought of the utter fail-
ure, of the new membershipto car
ry on the fine record of embroglloa
and combat left as a heritage of
the last session,

Hundreds of Texas taxpayers;
confused, by the complexity of the
delinquent taxpenalty and Interest
moratorium law are about to lose
all the valuable benefits of that
law, Texas officials have found

divergent sections in the same
law are reponslble. Those, misled
by the law and threatened with
loss of its benefits,are those who
owe taxes that were delinquentbe
fore August of last year.

These delinquents will lose all
tha henfl mf rrfi(mlsm rt all nn.

I allies and letereat unlessthey say
.1 taxes by March IB, K wa

out. ThM remlssicsr applies
state, cowrty, eHy a

'Itajtea.

'i li

WEAK TWO-BI-

By Tom OTfell
Most players, ot accomplishment

two In a suit guarantee game In

UFiT

NORTH

TAJ 10 3
975J8C EAST

K854Z . I A7
K9S64 I Q7

U.iia' I A K

7 SOUTH 2
J 10 9 6
2
a
A.KQW6--

5

hand. It's a forcing bid, compell
ing a responseby partner two no
trump If the responding nand is
worthless,another suit if a bidda
ble suit and a trick arid a half are
in the respondinghand, and so on,

Followers of some bid
two originally .when they have flva
or six high card tricks, or
four hlch-car- d tricks with a good
two-suite-r. Some otner opening:
two bids show length and strength
In the suit' bid plus an outside
trick jr so.

49

even

Now comes an original two bid
far different on a bust no less, n

I

i

'

.

What them Is the sec
tion that taxes becoming delln--

ouentafter Aug. 1 wUl remain par
tlally covered by the moratorium
afterMarch 15, with 1 per cent per
month accruing.-- But no such pro
vision applies to the older delin
quent tax due.

ti

I4

ITrS-- ' Old

XijYVKi

a'potatedl

dletrlitl

systems

confused
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Lieutenant JMfted X. OruewHier,
U. S. A., was acting as eemwefita-to- r

before a stereoptlcon screen
which was showing a hand belngl
played during tho final round of
tho men's fours championshipof
the United States Bridge Associa-
tion, On receipt of Information
from a distant room he announced
that tho dealer bid two clubs
on this hand;

mimm

had

35 3
H--J
D 0 fl 5
C--Q 10 8 0 4 3

There came n laugh from the
.Spectators and then doubt as to
the accuracy of the announce-
ment , ,

"It's correct," said the lleutcn.
ant. "The Whist Club's orlglhal
twp bid Is on weakness.It is de
slencdto deter the advercarlesanil
also to keep the contract In a sofa
placo if the respondinghand hat
some strength.

On this particular hand the bid
was vindicated. The rcspondln;
hand, having a bid of strength in
other suits and'some clubs, offer.
ed two no trump and the opener
signed off at three clubs, just mak
Ing it.

The Whist club madethree clubs
on the hand against the "Foul
Aces." nnd In the other room, the
"aces' made threo clubs on Jtbc
samecardsagainstthe Whist club,
the bidding of the "aces"being dlf
ferent, of course.

"You sce." went on the lieuten
ant, "the Whist club bids two when
it is not strong enough to bid
one."

I failed to note that the incenu
Ity of the representativesof the
organization, which bv common
consenthas promulgated the rules
of the game, gavethem any partlc
uiar advantage,. I havo known a
bust two bid to succeed in a rub
ber,game when It was deliberate
ly made as a surprise psychic

But,-- curious, I asked Maestro
Ely Culbertsonabout It He does
not think' much of It

"The antidote," he remarked, "'s
to double with a slightly weaker
holding' than that with which one
would double ordinarily, and then
for the' partner of the doubler to
leave the double In for penalties,
instead of bidding.

"It is absurdfor an openingbid-
der to advertise that he is terri-
bly weak. Long since, openingtwo
bids on Just a fair hand proved to
be failures. When a player an-
nounced he didn't have so very
much. Just a moderatehand, ad-
versarieswerequick either to ovcr
call or let the opener and part-
ner reach trouble" .

Osslo Jacoby, whose "aces'
trounced the Whist Club In the
tourney, remarked that he had
tried the weak wo-bl- d five years
ago and discardedit

AUSTIN, Tex., (UP) Business
men who speed to work along one
of the principal boulevardsIn this
city were surprised to find a boy
on horseback regularly riding
down the automobile thorough--'
fare. The lad rides to school dally,
stakes his horse oh a vacant lot,
and orders a pet dog to keep
strangers away." Each noon hour(
the boy brings cats and a bone to
bis pets.
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OilStnic
UKfct'

KJPT

PairIn Crane
Gulf 9 Watltlcll Drilling,

Wnlilcuniaicr 1 T--

A'nits Pipe

Enforcement jit the northern
Crahe county pool that consistsof
Wahlcnmaler Petroleum corpora
tion's No. 1 W. P. Edwards. and
Gulf Production Co.'s No. 1 E, N.
Snodgrass, one mllo southwest of
Ii. my result from the striking of
oil by two seml-wjldca- In the vi
cinity. One or the pew tests .is
Wahlcnmalerand others'No. 1 Tex-

as Pacific Land Trust, the other
Is Gulfs No. 0 Waddell.

Gulf No. 0 Waddell, In the center
of tho northeastquarter of section
11, block B-2-3, public school land,
filled 1500 feet with oil from 3370--

00 feet as It drilled to 3414 feet It
is about three-quarte- of a mile
northwest of Wahlcnmaler and
others' No. 1 W. P. Edwards,
which Initially produced 25 barrels
dally on the pump at 3537 feet af-
ter being treated with acid and
shot twice.

Wahlcnmaler and others' No. 1
Texas-Paclfl-o Land Trust, about
1 4 miles northwest of Gulf No.
0 Waddell and 330 feet from the
south line and 1G0Q feet from, the
west line ot section 33, block 44,
township 3 south, T. & P. Ry. Co.
survey, struck an estimated one
million cubic feet,of gasdaily from
3,150-6- 3 feet, snowed oil .from 3,--

name.

SettlesHotel

T

I

COMPLBTB LINE
K

r.

asartT-- W
HL0WCT KM MFSItv .

CrsEftGrtpei
McALLEN (UP). Oows H

Lower Rio Gran) valley
ing to eat grapefruit and thr ;

it i

Freezing Weather reeeeittf
IllUfll Vk WW BIAOII n, wn
Several farniers bcxM'
of feeding their cows culled"
fruit and It was so (hJ
otner farmers nave-taK- tn up ih
practice. ?- -

r- -

Solo nescrndaftta'tM.Adam
ST. SEBASTIAN, Spain (Up)

Tho only descendants,of Arfani
live In thla corner at .ehe'SfarM.
ocrdlnff to an oldKasque" trndl.
tion. rno uasques, Beue.ve that
they nro tho sole 'children of Ai-a-

and that their lanauaee ..
spoken In tho flardeiiibtEdcn.

305-3- feot and shut.ilown at 33a
feet for 0 8 Inch catogwlth 1,000
feet of fluid In th.hee.-- The tile
Vlll bo cemented.-- ",;

5PIB1

'Buy
; Really
-- Better

INDEPENDENT

Auditorium1 Garage
M. Went:

400 E. Third ' -
, iDione 1M

'nnw

. Announcing :il
SETTLES CLEANER$;.

UnderNew Ownership

Roy Cornelison has returned to BigSfSriBg'

and will be the new managerOf the 'Settles
Cleaners, which will continue under,the

.,

present

'wie'eessful

,:
We earnestlysolicit your patronage,.aruLwiU

appreciatedoing your work. -- - dtf-- .'
j.

SETTLES CLEANERS5"

Roy Cornelison,Mgr.

riionc

ANNOUNCING
4P

A New Agency for

John Deere
TRACTORS & IMPLEMENTS

i

J. V. MORTON
(For SevenYearsSalesman for John Deere)

403 RUNNELS ST.

FREE!
SOUND

MOTION
PICTURE

SHOW
Will Be Presented

BvUsAt
2 p.m.

JohnDeere TractorDay
FRIDAYMARCH 15 ty"

Wll find this frcelctaro show educational aswell as
It will show the manufactureof Joha Deere . 1

Tractors ami InifJemciits; how io repair them; practical
flew scenesshowing the correctusefor greater efficiency!
and economy, .

JVe cerdlally Invito everyone In tke Spring territory '.o attend oar opening and this free piefatfe shew ea Jeba ' 4
v "ctb aTcwr my, jrrMay, Hareh M. , .

Qf Au, WJIN
SJ, t

..

Gas!

3Sp.

Past

'

'

Big

I !- -
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Sunday
-- EcW8t' Sou To Sue--

IRev. F. Bulls As
rSong Ldhilcr

MEETING

;ga
ikfifim

gOHDAT OWHIWO,

For

WEIf&BOYS
SUNDAY AT 2:30

Raybum Speaks Fri- -

'iNiglit On 'Christ
Ah Agitator'

--j.nULrairA.t 4tia h.1.
jBlfhtttttendatice Friday, Dr. James
RayburM, conducting the Union

iHevlval here, will hold thioe im- -
,rtM"'iorvlceriday as the meet--riJifget into ItT second week.

" fljday-- waa "church night" and
ailirye number besidescooperating

""chwrches'were present. A count
showed'these figures for cooperat-yinFchufchc-

First Baptist 0, East
'Fourth Baptists S5, Fundamental'-

s.'istVC7, "First Christian '8 First
Methodist 120, Wesley Memorial
lisrasrene'.17,and Presbyterian

to
di
3

I..- -

IWI

"Mpot Snrin
"T

Frocks

Special purchase of Frocks
"for 5th Anniversary In-rdo-

wide selection of col-

ors and new materials.Styles
include jackets, tunics, drap-
ed collars, vestecs, tuck-'c-d

waists,sheer suits,etc

Special assortment of bcau--c
tif ul print and solid color
"crepedresses new spring'
pastels and navy. ITwo-pIe- ce

'("effects nlth noveltyltHraining
and sleeve treatments.

r
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Today Dr. will speak
10:15 a. m. on "Ono Thing Clod

of Me." At j,m. he will
address special of men
and ooye on "Bljj In
the evening service at 7.30 o'clock,
ho will brlnlg messageon, "The
Most Deadly Bin In Texas."

There Is to bo union of
young at
0:30 p. rn.

will again be Sunday
schoo' night and Friday will be
church.nighty Dr. said.

Rev. B. F. Butts, who has been
the cholor for tho meet-

ing, will leave after tho
evening service to fill an encatre--
ment of long In Mew
Castle, Indiana where pastors of
23 church will conduct

union service.
Son To Iad

Rev, Butts on March
17 will be Dr. son. Rob
ert, senior Wheatoncollege In

Robert Is bass soloist
and Is for the college
Eleo club. Ho will finish out the
meeting here with his father.

Robert has made two tours of
the Atlantic const with his
musical unit and has toured the
nation as member of the college's
quintet.

In 1931 he won the national ora-
torical over hun-
dreds of This feat
netted him trip to Europe ami

$500 award.
Friday Sermon

"Christ an ucitator" was the ser
mon topic used by Dr. Rayburn
Friday night at the Beats garage.

P3mm

Sale

chic

school

Hosiery
rPuro Silk, fine

QUAL-'IT- Y!

sole. New

Tir-iyv- 1 T) AwiwT tfciw4-:.i-J-. CI 2.- - J ITT "Ta .muuiuiixvcvivai jolliersoeeonaweeK in tiirsn
IMybura

Re-
quires

galfierlng
Business."

meeting
people's organizations

Tuesday

Rayburn

directing
Wednesday

standing

cooperating

Replacing
Rayburn's

Chicago.
accompanist

championship
compctltcis.

BURR'S FIFTH

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

$3.85

"Shadowproof"

vguaged ddffon. FIRST
Douhle Spring

shades. 55c
Rayon Taffeta

SUPS
ShapedAlencon-typ- e lace, cut
full length. Hollywood stylo
of soft sheerrayon taffeta.

45c
New Orleans

SLIPS
Pure Silk! Laco top and throe
rows of laco on hottom. Cut
to fit. Full length. $1.19
value!

m 95c
i i '""

GOWNS' .1 C.rcpe d Aitbto I
J I PATAMAS PAJAMAS I
'iS 0 TVJT Twc-ple-co pajamas of I

9 Frtae4 batiste growns crinkle crepo or dainty
JS m4 eae-piec-o pajamas In printed batiste. Save at

h 'y feminine pattern. Burr's. IV .'Mural I
''. "7tL OC. I

I
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STAR ROOKIE' TRIES COMEBACK
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Johnny Alien (above), rated the"outstandtnarookie" of 1633 but
doggedby misfortune last season,shown as he reported for Umbering
up exsrclies at the New York Yankees' spring training camp at St.
Petersburg, Fit. He hopes he's shaken off hit Jinx. (Associated Press
Photo) '

Scripture: Portions of Luke 23.

. Text: "He sUrreth up the people"
(L.UKO 33:o

He said in part
"This Is the one absolutely true

acccusaUon made against Jesus in
his trial before Pilot, the one thing
to which Jesusmight have.pleaded
guilty, and that not in the sense
In which they meant it However,
it was literally true that Jesus
stirred up the people. He came at
a time When, tho world needed to
be stirred up. True religion had
become mere formalism: moral
standardswere at low ebb; politics
were corrupt. Over-- all was the ter-
rible military andtcpmmerclalpow-
er of tho Roman empire. Into that
darkness,social, political and relig-
ious, Jesuscame,and ho"proved t
be a moving, quickening power,
stirring both the righteousand the
unrighteous.

"Stagnation spellfl death In bus-
iness. It Is no less pcrlllous and
no less deadly in the spiritual
world. Amos said: (Amos 6'1)
'Woe to them that are at ease-- in
ZIon Materialism will sink any
nation Into ruin, Jesus proved
quickening, agitating, stirring. His
Holy Word preachedtoday, oj ho
commanded that it be preached",
wl! produce, the same effects and
results that,it did when JCsus
preachedIt in His own city.

Stirred Men
"In tho first place, ho ttlrred

men up to higher planes of living
and higher standardsof morals. He
came and set up the greatc.1t sys-

tem of ethics ever known. The
Sermon on the Mount Is God's In-

terpretation, through his Son, of
the old Mosaic law.

"In tho second place, JesusChrist
stirred men up to pray. Do you
know that "the prayriess.ioss of
the modern church is the tragedy
of the modern church' The discip-
les came to Jesus asking, "Lord
teach us to pray". It Is not on rec-

ord that they ever asked him to
teach .them to preach. It is the
most ridiculous, unsclentldn thin?
In the world to. scoff at prayer.
If one man can talk to nnothet
across this continent, by radio, II

Is absurd to i.av that man cantV
talk to his Maker. But Just talking
Is not pravlng. We must meet cer-

tain conditions Inprayer Just ai
wo must tunc in on the radio.
Prayer has Its laws, which are Just
as unmutable as the laws of eleo--

trieltv. and the devil has put in so
much interferencethat he has Just
nfcout wrecked the prayer life of
the church. If wicked men can uso
Gods' namo in vain, out loud on
the streets, it Is about lime the
churchmembersuse God's nameInl
prayer. Tho sad thing is that a lot
of people in the cnurcn oo nm
f.vm want to learn to pray. We
have more blasphemersoutside in
the world than we have prayers in
the church. Prayer Is powerful.
'And when they had prayer; the
place was shakenwhere they were
assembledtogether. fActs 4:31).

. Best Seller
"In the next place, he stirred

men up to search the scriptures.
The Bible is the world's best seller,
but is also one of the most un
known books in the world. Thou
sandsof people do not even Know

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St
Just Fbone 186

Dr. P. C. Slusser
cnmopitAcroR

303 PetroleumBIdg.

Vour Commercial
PRINTING

WIH Do A Good Selling Job U
It Cornea From

Hoover's Printing Service
SettlesBIdg.

SPEOIALI
Hair Cut Stiaranoo, Shave and
Tenia for

$1.35
LOW MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Km Dear (e PmUWm -

the physicalstructure of the Bible,
O Lord, stir us up to search th
scriptures,not Juat skim them an
scan them.

"He stirred, up men's consclen
cei. He wanted men to hate hell,
dui ne also wanted them to hate
tho thing that makes hell neces
sarysin. You can never love
Ood with all your 'heart, mind and
sour unless you hato sin. Jesus
hated ,sln. When he stood up to
preach,he read the scriptures and
then he said, 'today js this scrip-
ture fulfilled in your ears', and be
fore he had finished the people
wero angry. While Paul was at
Athena he became so concerned
about the idols there that he went
up to the university, on Mars Hill,
and talked to thoso students, not
about cducatlpnbut about tho 'un-
known God. O God, bring us back
to hate sin In all its killing, ruln-In- g,

blighting, blasting power. God,
stir us up in conscience.

'Lastly, he jstlrred men up to
pray for and yeatn for and long
for tho last. Tho church that is
not doing Its "Master's businesshas
no right to use its Master's name.
How can we claim to bo Christians
and care nothing for thosewho are
going to ruin? Christ told the
story of the Good Samaritan. O
church, we have not been willing
to make the outlay. Wc, like the
Levltc, havepassed by on tho other
side. We say, 'too bad, but what
can we do?' Yes, there Is tome-thin- g

that we can do. May God
stir us to concernfor the lost.'

Services

Churches
Topics

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. E. Bay, pastor

Sundayschool at 9:30 a. m. The
time has been moved up fifteen
minutes.

B. T. U. meetsat 6'30 p. m.
Thero will be no preaching due

to the Union. Services.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOrAI.
Services for March 10 will be as

fololws: Church school 9:43 a. m.
Mornlng prayer, litany and sermon,
11 a. m.

Sunday is the first Sunday in
Lent and the sermon therefore will
be on the gospel for the day, "Th$
Temptationof Our Lord." '

Litany and sermpn will be held
Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m. The theme
for the mid-wee- k services will be
"Prayer." Services will be held
each Wednesday evening through-
out the Lenten season.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The Christian Science services

are held Sunday morning at 11
o'clock In Room 1 Hotel Settles.

Subject for Sunday: "Man."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday School will meet at 0:30

a, m. Mr. Alien Hodges, superin-
tendent.There Is class for every
age.

Tho Young Peoplo of the Church
will meet in Union meeting at
the First Christian Church at 6:30
p. m.

All the otherservices will be held
at the Deats Garage with the Ray--
burn Union Meeting.

ST.-PAr- LUTHERAN .
Rev. W. G. Buchschachcr,pas

d

a

a

tor. Sunday school at 10 u. m.
Church services at 11. Tho Lenten
sermonwhich the pastor htd pre--
parea ior tveanesuay mgnt ana
becanroof a sorethroat had called
off, will be given Sunday morn
ing. Air. nuenscnarner is giving a
scrlej of sermons on words ad-
dressed,to 'and uttered about Our
Lord during his last suffering. His
morning topic will be "Lord Shall
Wo Smlto' With a Sword."

On next Wednesdayevening the
sermon topic will be1 "Answer
Thou Ihe High Priest So?'

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1Mb aad Main &C&,

"The Church With iC Welcome""
Services fof Sunday, ,MarekM:
rwhie Study ; a, m. :

- "

A class fof every age.
Worship and sermon10:45 a. m.
Sermon topics, "Loyalty."
Yoiing Peoples'meeting0:30 p. m.
itvening services 7:30 p. m.
Sermontopic, "Why Bit We Here

yntu wo Die!"
An evangellstlo message.
Melvln J, Wise, minister.

KnottNews
The school wk a( YTnnit

climaxed by a massmeetingof the
oiuuenis who elected class officers
in each room from the fourth and
fifth STtada rlmtnoa In Vi ninth
and tenth classes. Those elected
were 8th and 10th prmtoa. .Tscb
Thomas, president; Llla. Castle,
vie nresldent! Edns. flimnln. ir.retary and treasurer; 7th and 8th
biuuh. LMs niiDurn, presianni;
Bessie MaudMiller, vice president;
uoyie uenny, secretary and treat

d$fc

'33

2b A
Ford

X'MwHC

wet; sixth grads: Howard Finks-to- n,

nresldent: Elvn .Tn trnrtrnr
vlco president; Ineta Bliortcs, sec-
retary' and treasurer 4lh' and Bth
graaes: J, w Miller, president:
Margaret Burchell. vlen nro!,tn
JackTrout, secretary and treasur
es.

On Sundav. March in. lh .lith
grado class Is In rn on nj. nlfnli- -

ina pupils win bo chaperoned by
oiuy iucurciror ana uivun w.
James. Members nf h.rlim whn
will attend nrc: Elizabeth Brown,
Elva Jo MeOrcFnV. 1nt Rhnrl.li
Delia Tttlth nll TIrnt.nr.1 ninb.tnn I

-- - - a. ....o.um
JOCK U. Alrhart. and nenrtrn TInr.
din.

An athletic contest between
Knott and Brown wfl til,l nn

Mnre.h 7. Tha Knnit
Junior boys defeatedBrown's Jun
iors tn playground ball, tho scoro
being 23 to 8, but the girls suc-
cumbed to he Browiv-gl- rli by n
somewhat similar score. Brown
won handily at tennis. The honors
In the track events wet- - ktmrrri
equally by both schools.

',,

Car-Registratio-

Up DuringFebruary
AUSTIN Despite the fact thnl

February Is a shori month, now
passengercar registrations ilurlng
the month were mihxtnnMallir u...
thoae of the previous month, no--
corning 10 mo university of Texas
Bureau of Business Tho
increase over EVhnm.tr to.t .- --

was evfn more striking. Reports
from sixteen representativeTexas
counties give a total of 3,532 new
nassensrer car ihIpi. nn lnr.hdA
of 17.3 per cent over January and
C3.7 per cent over February last
yeah During the first two months
of the there was a total of
10,2.12 new registrations, nn in-
creaseof M per cent over tho cor-
responding y period lost year.
All nrlei proitnn nVrnvcrl -- nln hut
tho biggest percentagegain occur- -
rca in me one just abovo the low-
est nrluo bracket, the bureau'sre
port said.

ring
KAZO MONK M TBAsM OLD
VERMILUON, Xsm., (UP) X.

M, Smith owns a raaer lrta nsada
by hlS BTfnt rrsit irnl wwmmt

great (five) irniniWtfcr tm rtLL.
elburg, Germany hi MM, w-y-

uio readied Wsj tftti
eettx. Smith uses th SULm.
om none wneneyerMs
sharpening.
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Model

Thursday.

The Ford carhasalwaysmeantdependableserviceand

honestvalue. New timeshavegiven it further distinction.

More andmore, with eachpassingyear, it becomesthe

symbolof progressand the newest, latestdevelopments

in automobile building. The Ford goes forward with the

needsof the people. The Ford V-- 8 for 1935 reflects

that policy. It is thoroughly modern in every detail,

with many exclusive improvements and advantages.

Ford V--8 means amodern engine in a 'modern oar.

THE NEW FORD V-- 8

FORD SUNDAY EVENING HOUR. Ford Symphony Orchestraand chorus sad celebrated Mlserta,

Every Sunday night fcom 9 to 10 o'clock (E.S.T.). FRED WARING AND HIS FENMSYLVAMAHB. Pre-

sentedby. Ford Dealers. full hour ol dancetousle, newestsonghits and original FredWaste MwreMc

numbers. Thursdaynights from 9:30 to 10:30 o'clock (E.S.T.). Syetess.

New 1935 Ford V--8 On Display In Our Showroom!

If You Are ConsideringA UsedCar Ask To SeeTheseBargains!
i1,0?1 &fiO '34 157-i-n. W. B. Ford tCOC '34 Master tAQC
Coach r PiUU Truck, new motor . . OLO Chevrolet Coach . HoO

Plymouth
Coupe

Rpadster . , . .

999

, -- -

year

'30 Ford

K(l '33 Standard tQCC '31 Ford tAUOJ ChevroletCoach OJUJ Victoria UjU
$85 '33 Ford Deluxe

Coach

Research.

O -

.

'

'

. .

-

StandardCoupe .-- i-

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
$195

V
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HAttK HART HAS" A COUSIN,
JiaraM Mart, who la A. A. U. Sr.
Middleweight boxing champion of
Xerthem California anil Novnda.
Mo U 1-- year of ago and weighs
1M pounds.

) IN LISTING SOUTHWEST
Conference case playersRecording

, to numberof poInTs scored during
Ihe season, Tommy Hutto, former
Big Spring athlete, ranked tenth
"with 81 points. Hescored 33 field
goals and made good on 15 free
pltchei He played forward with A.

M.

SAMMY BAUGIL WHO WAS A
Sweetwatergrid flash, not so long
back, made 29th witu 3a roinis,
The T. C. U. guard 13 field

. goals nnd 12 gfallstosscs. Gray of
TexaspacedTThe'scoring field with
ail points.

EIGHT LETTEnMEN, SEVEN
from last year's Wolf squad and
one from the previous ycur, are
due to bo atnpng those reporting
for spring football practice at
Colorado. The eight men represent
the best nucleus Colorado
has"had for a football team in a
number of yiars, according to of-

ficials In the. Wolf camp.

BIO SPRING BASKETBALL
players are to have new stylo coat
sweatersthis year.

COACH HENNIG OF SWEET
H 'water, In an Interview last week,

stated that he has great liopo for
a high powered Mustang macbino
for 1935-3- 5 In the coach's own
(words, when first approachedon
the subject, "It's a darn good team.
We, need," he continued, ''to dis-

cover a few boys who can"fill out
the gapping holes In the starting
line-u-p, left vacant by last year's
graduating class. The material Is
green, but there are a greater
numberout andthey have29 gomes
tn which to find themselves. Most
.of these"boys will have tlo years
(o play, so It looks like If 'we fail
to hit a "natural" this fall, next
fall or "M should be IT."

SWEETWATERGOLFERSAltE

I

n

tallied

High

planning to hold tournaments,one
each month beginning In Mayr on
their fine grass green'course.

THE .DECISION OF AT'ABAMA
Mid Tulano officials to renew ath-
letic relations on the gridiron in
1998' brings back to the southern
footbaU program a, rivalry that be
gan in 1892. From that year
through 1921, when the two last
met, th Green Wave and Crim
son TMo engagedIn 14 battles,
Alabama winning 11, Tulane 2. and
OM.Myffia ft .tie. Tho Wave
cored only CO points against 211

for Hm Tide.
--VM9H AN OLD ISSUE OF

.Texas Today: "Golf is a form
ef, work madeexpensive' enoughfor
a rich man to enjoy it. Mado at
tractive by 'the fact that you have
to dreaa for, it in. a $200,000 club
house. .

'Twenty-fiv- e yearsago there was
hut ana'golf "club to a c'ommunlty.
Today there is ono to a block. This

hows what can be done with
ftport once you create the idea that
two blackballs will be sufficient tb
keep any man out of It

"It is probably the only game
a man can play as long as a quar-
ter of a century and then discover
that It is too deep for him in.' the
first place.

"The' game Is played on carefully
selected grass with little white
baUs and as many clubs as the
players can afford. Thcss balls
ton from 75 centsto (2.50, and it is
possible to support a family of
ten people (all adults) for five
months on the money represented
fey the balls lost by some golfers
lo a single afternoon,

13 "A golf course has eighteen
holes, seventeen,of which are un
Accessary and put in to make the
game harder. A ''hole" Is n tin
tup 'in the center of a "green". A
''green! is a small parcel of grass
eostlng about $1.98 a blade and
Usually situated between n brook,
a couple of apple trees and n lot
pf unfinished excavations.

Tho Idea is to get the golf ball
from a given point to each of the
.eighteen cupsIn the fewest Urokes
and the greatestnumber of words,
the ttUly thing about It Is that
after you have been all afternoon
poking the 'ball around tholet you
find that the eighteenth hole Is
rightt la front of the club, bouse
from which vou started.

"The. fafiil must not be thrown,
pushad.or carried. It must bo pro--
peiiM ay aaout. $zuu worm or cur

Jotis hotclag Implements, especial
ly daaaiaadto provoke the own--
MV

"Alter the feal pr eighteenth
hole ffca golfer adds up his score

' mid aeoaf .when, he has reached
. ightr-aavaa-. He then has a swim,

peat f i, stags "Sweet Adel--
, Ina'-asJ- a afae'er eight other liars

smdioNp If1 the.end of a perfect
ISay.
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this season,he left
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CINCYBOWS

5 TO 3 IN
EXHIBITION

TAMPA, Fla., (AP)
Looking a bit strangeat first
baso in a uniform of the Boa-to-n

Braves,but otherwise re-
sembling the same old Babe,
George Herman Ruth played
his first game as a National
Leaguer Saturday, helping
his team beat theCincinnati
Reds, J5 to 3, and emerged
with nothing more serious
than a slightly-straine- d arm
muscle.

The mighty Ruth respond
ed to a first inning ovation
by slashinga single to right,
scoring Bill Urbanski with!
the first run of the game.

On the next threeattempts.
he failed to get the ball out of
the infield and retired after
five and half innings of play

S'WESTCAGE
HIGHLIGHTS

FOR SEASON

Leading scorer iGray Texas, 51

field goalB. 39 free throws, lor a
total of 141 points.

Teammaking mostpoints in one
came Arkansas 51, arciinst A. &
M. in Fayettcvllle March 2.

Team making fewest points In
one game Rice 19. against Ark
ansas in Fayettevllle Jan. 11 and
against S. M. U. in Dallas Jan.15.

Best offensive record Arkansas,
451 points in 12 games.

Beat defensive record S. M. U..
310 points by opponents in 12
games.

Greatest margin of victory by
points, by S. M. U. 44, A. & M. 21,
In Dallas Feb. 0.- - .

Most points by Individual player
In ono gamo 26, made by Poole of
Arkansas against A. 8c 15.K In Fay
ettevllle March 2.

Most field troals by individual
player In .one game 11, by Poole
or jvrxansas against a. bc m. in
Fayettevllle March 2, and against
Baylor In Fayettevllle"Feb. s.

Most free throws by Individual
player in one game 9, by Brlggs
of 8. M., u. against Texas In Aus
tin Jan. 19.

Most field ''goals by Individual
lum In' one game 21, by Arkansas
against Baylor in' Fayettevllle Feb.
P.

Most free throws ,by Individual
team In one game 21, by A. & M.
against Arkansas In jFayetteville
March 1.

Winning team's average'margin
of victory 10.7.

OnePolnt victories:
. Bailor 27, A. M. U. 20, Jan. 8,
Waco.

Arkansas 31, Bice 30, Jan, 10,
Fayettevllle. . -

A. & M. 41, Texas 40, Jan. 16,
College Station.

Two-Poi- victories:
Texas 33, S. M. U. 36, Jan. 5,

Dallas.
Rice 32, S. M. U.30, Feb. 16,

Houston.
Scoring Sprees- (All Individual

game scores over 15):
Poole, Ark., March 2 vs. A.
& M. In FnyctteviUe ,. 29

Pool, Ark.. Feb. 0 vs. Bay--
Jor 'in Fayettevllle ,, 24

Gray, Texas, Feb. 9 vs Rice
In Houston rt. 21
WUhitc, a M. U. Feb 26, vs.

'Baylor in Dallas w. 18
Moody, Ark., Jon. 10 vs. Rice

In Fayettevllle .,, 17
Cray, Texas, Jan. 12 vs. Bay

lor in Austin 17
Alford, Baylor, Jan. 23 vs. A.

ft M., In College Station1 .... 17
Gray. Texas Feb. 16 vs. Ar

kansas, In Austin ....,...., 17
Hutto, A. II.. March 1 vs.

Arkansas in Fayettevllle .. 1
Briggs. S. M. V- - Jan. 15 vs.

Rice In Dallas 16
Poole. Ark- - March 1. vs. A.

&,M. in Fayettcvllle 17
The season's statistics disclose

that play on its own court Is worth
2:0 points to the home team. Four
teamsmado a distinctly better of-
fensive record on their home
court. The figures are:
Team Av. II. Av. A. Margin
S. M. U 37 S2.8 A2
Arkansas .... 4U5 33.6 7.9
Rice 39 29.6 10J2
Texas 31.0 32 ..4
A. &"M 30 33.7 17'Baylor 28.6 23.1 .S
T, C. U. 24. 24.4 ..4

18 WINS, NO LOSSES

AUSTIN, (Spl.) Coach C J,
(Shorty) Alderson's Texas fresh
man cagcrsclosed the seasonwith
sixteen wins and ho losses to go
on record as the first Longhorn
freshmanteamto go through a sea
son without defeat.

The Shorthorns were led by
Capt Don White of San Angelo,
and junior college, high school and
Independent teams fell before
them.

fans finally lost their P. E. Shot--
well. He goes to Longvle'w on head
coach. "

A ROUND KOBIN OF FOUB
games, two at home and two
abroad, will be. played among the
four Southwestconference..echools
which will enter the 1935 baseball
race. A. &. II., Baylor, T. C, U, and
Tsu are the schools which will
ewpsie for conference diamond

, The seasonwill open April
am 'teams in action. Beacon
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SCHMELLING FAVORED OVER STEVE HAMAj
GreatBuyers

Costly Ivory
Youngsters 'Form IScvr Re

servoir Jf latent For
Tub Reds

By TAW MASON
CINCINNATI Iff) What critics

agree one of the most promising
probablydefinitely the most ex

pensive consignments of baseball
'Ivory" ever gathered under one
club flag will start the seasonfor
tho Reds.

No less than 19 youngsters,most
of them in their early "20s, form the
new. reservoir of talent with which
the Reds for four years national
league cellar-dwelle- rs expect
lift themselves.

A cool ttOAOOwicarly fifth ot
the $225,000 spent by Owner Fowol
Crosley for 1935 talent Is repre-
sented In Johnny Mlze, slugging
left-hand- first baseman from
Rochester ot tho International
loop.

Mize, now out fof Veteran Jim
Bottftnlcy's job, last year bung u.)

.339 batting record,' including II
homo runs, made in SO games.An
Injury put him on the sidelinestor
several weeks. Afield he had an
averageof .988.

Goodman Sound Good
Then there's Ival Goodman, for

whom tho Reds paid $20,000.- - He
was teammateof Johnny'sat Ro
Chester, taking part in 110 games.'
In which he batted .331, scored117
runs and made 174 hits for 284 to
tal bases, including 19 homers. Ac
outfielder, he throws right, bati
left.

If Leroy Herrmann, pitching
rookie, can compile 1935 record
to match'tho ono he had in 1931
with San Francisco heavy load
will be lifted from tho shouldersof
Charley Drtssen, peppery Red
pilot

Herrmann, right-hand-er who
had some experiencewith the Chi
cago Cubs, won 27 games.

In the quartetIncluding Outfield
Sammy Byrd, acquiredfrom .the

Yankees, Third Baseman Lew
Rlggs, CatcherGllly .Campbell and
Shortstop Bill Myers, .Dreacen be
lieves he has"four horsemen
speed and speed may be the Reds'
keynote this season. Tho last three
named are $20,000 purchases.

Three From Toronto
Gene Schott, home town hurler.

earned, trial with the Reds by
winning 18 and losing, for Tor-
onto last year. Walter 'Hllcher and
Al Holllngsworth, also from Tor
onto, and.RayDavis, who-- won-- i9
for Fort Worth, are other slab
prospects.

Among the youngsterswho start
cd late last season are Pitcher
Tony Freltas and Outfielder Har
lan Fool, both $17,500 men, and
Alex Kampourls, husky $23,000 sec
ond basemanfrom Sacramento.

Frank "Whltey" Wistert, pitcher,
didn't cost near much, coming
from the University of Michigan
campus, but he may be one ot thj
Reds' most valuable acquisitions.
He hurled one-h- it game in tho
waning days of "the 1934 campaign.

Officers Win

HecticGame

Eighty-si- x Spills Record--

etl During Donkey
BaseballGame

The sheriff's donkey baseball
team walloped tho V. F. W. boys
Saturday atteracoti, to

Elghty-al-x spills were recorded
durlnc the five he.illc Innings, the
V. F. W. players flopplins on the
ground53 times to the officer 33.

The V. F. W. will clash with
team from' the'Cosden Rellnery
o'clock this aftBTnoou. 'me game
will be played on the old ball park
on the cast --highway.

Majors, first baseman for the
winners, tallied two runs. DiluU
Creek,.Lundy, Baibor and Blount
each scored one.

ICIrkpatrlck scored the lone run
for the losers In the 'lfv.h Inning.

Hicks nnd ShnlU toppled 'rom
their mounts .fourteen times each.

A fair sized crowd witnessedthe
encounUr,

Big SpringCCC

BoysWin. Lose
BROWNWOOD. (SpU The Biz

Spring CCC basketball team won
one and lost one Saturday in thii
first two gamesof series being
played hero with Taylor to deter
mine the CCC ,West Texas chain
nlonshln team.

The Big Springers slashed thru
with 45 to 25 decisionIn the op
ening game, but .were laced 31 to
21 in the second tut

Midland GolfersBegin
PlayFor Sand Belt Team

MIDLAND (Spl.) Qualifying
roundsot 18 holes are to be played
beginning Sunday, March 10, and
lasting through March 20, for posi
tions on the ladder tor the Sand
Belt and Kat Klaw teams, directors
for the two clubs announcedSat
urday.

The first elgfct menon the tedder
wUl gain pteCM on the Band Bett
te'am aa tho Mat M oV the ladder

(
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LOMAX SENIOR GIRLS COUNTY CAGE CHAMPS
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Lomax senior girls won the

countybasketballchampionship
here last month In their divis-
ion. Pictured left to right,

Indian Chief Black Hawk Will
Whoop It Up Against Barackman

BASEBALL IN

FROG CAMP

' FORT WORTH (Spl.) The T. C
V. baseball team', playing lis first
season under -- Coach Raymond
"Bear" Wolf, will begin Its pro-se-a

son play within the next few days,
with severalof the Fort Worth In
dependent teams. The University
of Oklahoma nine will play a two-gam- e

series here with the F.rogs
the last week in March and the
Frogs will go to Norman for a re
turn pair of games April 1 and 2.

18 Candidates
Coach Wolf-- 'has. 18 candidates

out for varsity baseball. The squad
includessevenlettcrmen,live sopn
omorea and six squadmen from
last year.

The prospectsare bright lor a
good Infield and a strong hurling
staff. Coach Wolf reports. Only
one letterman Is on hand,however,
for the outfield Dan Harston,
southpaw,who also takes histurn
on the mound. Four sophomores
and two squadmenare out, for the
other two garden positions.

The Frogs play their first confer
encecame against Baylor in Waco
April 5 and 6.

Pickle On Hassle
ShowAt University

AuaixiM, ispi.j nans were
completed Saturday for the fifth
annual "Fight Night", the leading
spring sports carnival at the Unl
verslty of Texas,which will be held
In Gregory Gym Wednesday night,
March 13. Berry M. Whltalter.
director of intramural sports, stat
ed that he believed this year'sshow
would be one of the best ever put
on by the intramural athletes.

Eliminations have narrowedthe
field down to finalists in all sports
except basketball. The semi-fin-

iramo in that sportis scheduled for
Monday night between Kappa Sig
ma, iraicrmy cnampions, ana

club champions. The
winner will meet the B's on File
Night.

In the 145-poun-d wrestling divi-

sion, Jake Pickle, Big Spring, will
meet Edwin Stebblns.

all

letlcs.

NtWW
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It's not so much thatJimmy Foxx
Pinky Hlggtna and a number ot
other ranking will be.back,
but the ..squad Includes .10
rookies 10 performers brand new
to the time at least threeof
whom are slated varsity
ments.

Speculation doesn't center so
much around switch of Foxx
from first baseto catch as onthe
chancesot .a youngster by name
of Alex Hooks an absolute fresh
man who Is taking over first base.

Then, too, although there are six
holdover turners. Interest is direct
ed specifically at two slab rookies

Charlie Lelber and Joe Caster,
front the Pacific 'Coast league -
both listed for starting berth.

Also, although four of
1M4 are feaatc, the outer gardw
JoWara aad vatta Wal-
ly Mate from VWaWa, Oa, baa a.1

goad eaaasita faa a am-MfM-f

'J

back row: Luclllo Thompson,
Opal Alleno Miller,
EstaMao XJlley and G. Hanna
ford, coach, Bottom row left to

Tough Waco Rassler
Jo. Meet Bear

Trainer
A newcomer to Bit: Spring --will

fcaturb the main event at the Rig
Spring Athletlo Club's wrestling
show Tuesdaynight.

For,fans who have been yelping
for tho heavier boys, the match
will be a near approach to their
desires.

Indian Chief Black Hawk, a
plenty tough rassler from Waco,
will meet Mervln Barackman In
the feature go.

h On The War rath
Hawk, off on tha war path, tips

the beam at 176 pounds, a ten
pound advantage over his clever
opponentfrom Washington.

Barackman, well known'
has furnished fans with some of
the best matches,and is nearly al
ways a clean grappler even when
mixing with a .rough opponent
His calmnessunder fire and long
experienco in the ring has saved
him niny times.Mervln's only loss
nere was 10 uiayion Eisner.

Mervln Gains. Weight
The bear trainer has gained

some six or eight poundsin the
last few weeks and declareshim-
self to be In ton condition.

Gene La Belle, with a reputation
here almost as bad as that "enjoy
ed" by Eddie O'Shea, meets Char-H-e-

Thornton In the seml-wlndu- p.

Thornton was .formerly line
coath at'the University of Arizona,
His ability to handle tho wild
Frenchmanfrom Montreal on the
mat has not been so good.

La ' Belle' gave an unscheduled
boxing exhibition here last week
with Charlie Heard. Charlie la now
in San Antonio.

HendersonPrcdictB
Big RecordIn Numbers

AUSTIN Texas high
school football playeta will set a
new record, at leastfrom the stand
point of numbers,In 1935, Roy B.
Henderson, athletic director of Tex-
as' InterscholastlcLeague,predicts.

Last year 15,000 youths competed
in organized highschool football.
From this number three,
resulted fromregular play.

Greatest.Increase In Interest Is
snown In Class B teams,represent--

less than stu--l state

BrSIDFEDER I Connie Is Confident
PHILADELPHIA. UP) If you're Climaxing these factors,!

looking for tho big league question! the of Connie Mack
mark for 1935 consider" the "Ath magician who has reach--

veterans
that

big
for assign

the

outfielders

wide

Chapman,

here,

(UP)

fatalities

d once again into his amazinghat
md come up with a club that iooks
nappyandyoungon paper a club
le feels is headedplaces.
Of course, it's the rookies what

they'll do, how they'll stand the
'Ig league bombardment who pro--

lably will make or break IM A's
his season. That much Is in the
:ards.
. The sale et Mickey Cochrane to

ctrolt back in December of 1933
directly was responsible for

books' chance, since Mack has
ad to call on Foxx in .an effort to
lug the behlnd-tbe-b- weakness
rfKiiKlno. frntn Mlrtrv' riftruirture.

Scout Ira Thpmas found Hooks,
a left-hand- six-fo- husky gradu-
ated from LouisianaState univer-
sity, raising plenty"of duet in the
Texas'Ieague,

Mack axpaeta great this of
Haoks. MM oaly dM ba aat M9

ar auBaaja sift

MMMUWMMl

Tight: Lela Bell McDvaln, Ar-le-

Thompson, Oneta Chap-
man and Rosleiee Rice. Alleno
Miller captained the team.

SPORTFANS
HOLD PARLEY

Thlrtv-flv- o Softball fans met In
the Herald offlco Friday night and
made preliminary plans for the
season. Ten teams-were listed with
the idea of banding them. Into one
league andplayfng five nights each
week with a, double-head-er each
night However, two more teams
mado application Saturday, so two
circuits will probably be organized
with six teams In each league.

Each team could .play more
gamesIn a small league, henceriv
alry would be greater. -

,. bain juecteai'rexy'Sammy Sain was 'elected nresl--
dent, and will meetwith the inon--
agers at the Herald office Monday
7:30 p. m. to make other arrange
ments for the season.

The ten teams first listed and
their managersare; Cosden Refin
ery, Spike Hennlnger; Herald, M.
Harris; Southern Ice, Thompson;
FlewcIIen, Elton Taylor; Howard
County Refinery, Roy Lee; Cosden
Lab., Richardson; Magnolia, Sam-
my Sain; CCC.-Bruce- ; Post Office,
Duncan; Ford Motor, Cole. Carter
Chevrolet and Melllnger Indicated
Saturday they would enter teams.

ManagersMent Monday
The managerswill name a com

mute to dccldo on local rules, sch
edule, etc. Moat ot the playersfav
ored tho use of the fourteen inch

m ball on the sixty foot dia
mond. ,

i

Lomax Volley Ball
TeamTo PlayLomax
LOMAX (Spl.) The Lomax vol-

ley ball team will play Rc-sco- at
Lomax Monday' night

In their first encounter of the
year, Roscoo won by a decisive
margin.

dents. Kino regional champions
last year emergedfrom a field ot
350 schools of this class.

For 1935, Director Henderson
has Increased the number, ot reg-
ions to 10 and the number Of dis-
tricts from ?6, to 40. Eighty-fiv- e

teamsfrom schools with more than
500 enrollmentwill play for Class A

ing schools with 500 title again.

Reg&rdingtheRookies
rt-- r rv 1

T WO 7fl

is solved with flashy HIgglns
at third and Rabbit Warstler and
Eric McNalr comlnlng capably
aroundthe keystone.

Big Young RlrM-- I lander
Connlo'a banking on two most

promising rookie hurlers Caster
and Lelber.

Coming to the A's In the last
draft the right-hande- d Lelber has
a 1934 record of 16 wins !n29
starts. Both he,and Caster,rlght--
nanaer purcnasea irom i'oriiana,

over six feet tall and scale bet
ter than 185 pounds.

m.1

the

are,

Two other virtual newcomers
BUI Tom Bennett, Texascollegian.
and Vernon Wlishere, each of
whom saw a little action with the
A'a late in 1934, also supplement
the six veterans, while Jimmy
Foxx'a brother, Sammy,
ii getting a tryout.

Pre-eeas- dope ha it that Doo
Cramer,Boh Johnson, theveteran
Et Cofettan aad Lou- - Finney, aM

hoViavirs, will sat tfca itat ytfWd
UaM, tut Wajr, Mans,

Ma- - oaryanaa; wta

'' '
'ft'
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j RefineryBoy
MakeRecord

Spike liennlugcr'sCosdcn
BasketballHoys Make

Good Showing

By HANK HART
Despite defeatsin their final two

games. Splice Wenningers
basketballboys complied one oi
their best records in recent years.
The Oilers mot defeat only three
times during the 1935 season,,10s--
Intr to the Chrlstoval Bats, tno
Flewellen Service Station, and the
Hardin-SImmo- Cowboys. Both
the Simmons and the Chrlstoval
games were on "foreign" courts.

The Oilers won , a, total of 18
games, defeating the Bats twice,
the Forsan Drillers three times,
and the Diltx Bakers In a pair of
games.

One-Side- d Victory- -

The Hennlngermcn's mbst one
sided .victory was In their recent
tournamentwith the FirestoneSer-
vice Station. The Oilers defeated
the Angclp team, 100-2-

Jack Smith, wronghander from
Abilene, took high honors for
single game with 38 points. Smith's
recordwas mado during the Chris
toval tournament in a game with
the Angelus Drug Company.

In a pair of tournamentsthe Oil
era swept all Jionors in one and
placed second in the other. Tho
Cosdenltes defeated 'the sponsor
teamin the finals of the Chrlstoval
tourney, 39-2-3, but camo in on the
short end of the score id the cham
pionship tilt with the. FJewcllecJ
Scrvico boys.

Honors
In the Chrlstoval tournament,1

west. Jack Smith, andWhite made
the Alltournament selection, while
in tneir own meet Morgan and
Smith made the select croup.

ine oners' most stunning defeat
was at the hands of the Hardin-Simmo-

Cowboys. The lads from
Abilene overwhelmed the locals by
tne count of 61-3- 8.

Their lowest score of the year
was 32 points, tallied in games with
tne san Angelo Zocahs and the
Klondike quintet The Oilers de
feated both teams, winning over
the former 32-2-7, and the latter.
u-i- u,

Morran. J. Smith Hlrh Scorer
Morgan and Jack Smith naced

the field tor high scoring honors,
each counting over 200 points for
me season..Morgan, topped Smith
Dy some 19 points, counting 228
points, while Smith troijed with 209.

which j.oo mj uko tnira place.
The-- Oilers scored nearly 1000

points during the season, hitting
ror a total of 993, while holding
meir opponentsto 066. The Cosden
ues average per game , stood at
47.3 points, their opponents 28.0.

Morgan averaged11.4 wolnts Tier
game wniie omun came through
with 10.4. Both partlclDated in 2ft
oi me oners 21 games.

.

HafgissTo Be

Tracklteferee
AUSTIN, (SpU-- in keepingwith

the precedentestablishedearly .n
mo msiory or me Texas Relays,
athleUc officials in charge of the
revived spring carnival have so.
cured Bill Harglss, University of
Kansastrack coach, as referee for
the Eighth TexasRelayson March
30.

Harglss is well known as'acoaeh
ana official in American.track clr
cies and his appointment Is in
keeping wifh the goal set in 1933
, . . to nave some prominent and
colorful figure In charge of tho
games each year.

Earl (Mule) Frazler, former Bay--
tor amiete, was both starter and
refereeat the first Relays and has
been official starter in every one
of the annual shows since. This
year he .mil again serve in that
capacity. ,

JackGray Receives
All-Ameri- ca Title

AUSTIN, (Spl.) Jack drav.
captainand forward on the Unlvar--i
slty of Texas basketballteam, was
named on this, year's
quintet after winning high scor-
ing honors for the third consecu
tive year Wednesday night

His selection was made andan.
nounced by "Chuck" Taylor, former
professional in the rune and now
a leading authority who travels for
a sporting goods manufacturer.
Taylor Is aided in the selection ot

.Black Hawk

HDWMtl County

ij
FITfiRSAREj
UNWILLING

TO PREDICT

HAMBURG, Gcrmtay.
(AP) A capacity crowd -

twenty-fiv- e thousand h.wth
suredfor the bout Sundaytot
tween stcve riamaa ana.mam
Schmelling, two younf men
equally determined to ample
Max Baer's cxploeivtj right
hand next June.

Schmelling weighed wmet--

ly 100 pounds and .Kama
195.

Neither fighter was wtiHftg
to make prediction, but
Schmelling was generallyfav-ord- er

over the former Ameri-- 5

can collegian. Baer'a imt "

ager, Ancil Hoffman, Txtfiii
ed Schmelling a title fctmt
next June providing kt
knocks out Hamas.

Twelve S'West .

Tilts! For Agi
COLLEGE STATION (Spl.)

Twelve SouthwestConference, end
nine or ten creconferencegams.
makeup the schedule this year lor
Coach Roswell HlgglnbothaaV
Texas Aggie baseballteam,defend-
ing diamond championsof the con-
ference. The Cadets wero .to have
opened their schedule Friday after-
noon In the first tilt of a two-ga-

serieswith the Texaco Oilers, al
Manvcl.

Other tilts schea-- .

uled by the Aggies will be as fol-

lows: Mar. 14, College of MarebaH.
at Marshall; Mar. 15 nnd 1$, Hum-
ble. Oilers .at Kilgore; Mar. is and
26, Galveston (Texas League) at
Galveston; and Mar. 29 and M,
Beaumont (Texas League) at Col-

lege Station. In addition, the Ag-
gies may play the Stroke'Oilers,
of Conroe, hero Mar. 20.

The Aggies will' begin their
SouthwestConference campaign1b
games April 4 and .6 with the Unf-versl- ty

of TexasLonghornaat Aus-
tin. Other conference tlifij 'for thor
Aggies will bo as follows: ApVll.12
and 13, Baylor at College; April M
and 20, Texas Christian at Fort'.
Worth; April 2C and 2if, Baylor at
Waco; May 3 and 4, Texas Chris-
tian at College Station; May 8 jib d
9, University ot Texas at College
Station.

ImprovementsBeing
Made In Aggie Camp

COLLEGE STATION. (SbLI
Major improvementsin Texas Ag-
gie athletic facilities are being car-
ried out following tho addition ot
more than fourteen acres to tho
twenty-fiv- e acres of land already
under control of the athletic de-
partment The land lies south oi
the old limits of Kyle Field and
formerly .was used as a college
agronomy farm.

Included in the improvements
being,made on the new P'nt

are a freshmanbaseballdiamond,a
football practice field, a 'soccer
field anil an extension to the tracSc
straightaway. The new fields will
bo used for Intramural as well a-

varsity and freshman athletics.Al
of the land wilt not be developed
Immediately for athletlo purposes..

JtroDamy me roost unique . im-
provement. li the lengtheningof Uw
track straightaway from 290 to 259'
yards, giving the Aggies the only
250-yar-d straightaway In the coda -

try, sa.far as is known by Track
Coach G. Anderson. When tho
straightaway addition, la coratlcU
ed, all raceson the Aggie track, wljl
ena.at me same point Willi tne ex-
ception of the quarter-mil- e run-- It
will be put in use for the Aggtu
dual meetsthis seasonand for th
annualSouthwestConference, track:
and field meet here la May.

his mythical five by sports writers
and coaches from coast to coast,
and though hit of the ballots hayu
not beencounted and the fullteam
not yet selected, he said dafte-Me-l- y

that the Texas captain was asatu
ed of a forward position.

The selection of Gray glyca the
Southwestits first In
the winter sport though he' wm
named on the socond team last1
year.

WRESTLING
TUESDAY --8- :30 p.nt

GABY BUILDING ON MAIN ST.
SEMX-TTNA-

Gene-L- a Belle vs. Charlie Thornton
MADTKyiarr
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Herald la Mmf Howard

HERALD WANT-AD-
S

One inaertio:JeUae, 5 line mwhaum.
Insertion: 4e Mae.

Weekly rate: ?l tor 5 line

Monthly rate. $1 per line.
mm: loo per line, per issue.
ot Thanks; 5c per line.

Ten print light face type as double rate.
Cfrfttat letterHnesdouble regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.' A. specific number of insertionsmust be given.
AM want-ad-s payablein advance or after first 'Inser
Una. '

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 tet Mad Feuad 1
LOST Firestone Ure 8:50x17; ser-

ial No. Reward. Call
Batabelt at 843.

FeneasBs
HATTlE: Am stiu ahead in con-

test Tour beauty stunt-chewin- g

Detme Hint uum xor lips ana
mck wonaerrui. ueuian.

S fable ISeOces 9
SHIRTS finished 9 o each; Hat

work Be lb. lsconomy Luundry
Phono 12S4.

Bosfaeescervices
REDUCED

Prlcs on an permanenta; new
Real-A-rt waves; $5 wave for $3,
98 for $2; $2 for $L

Tonsor Beauty Shop
Fhone 125 120 Main

EMPLOYMENT

13 Help Wasted Female L!

POSITION open; married or sin-
gle woman, showing stunning
new spring dresses;$15 weekly
and your own dressfree; no can-
vassing; experience unnccces-sqry-:

send size, fashion Frocks
"Dept Cincinnati. O.

LADIES, copy names, addresses,
.for stall order firms; good pay:
experienceunnecessary:no can--

'vasslng. Write, stampedenvelope
United Advertising 1114 DeKoib
Ave, Brooklyn. N. X.

FOX SALE

2fi BOsceuaneous 26
FOR SALE or trade Franklin Se

dan A-- l shape, good Urea Hoi--
point electric range, wmte ena
mel, good as new. Five stucco
houseson about two acres,2, 3,

and 4 rooms. All rented in good
shapeand clear. If you want to
buy or trade for any of these
sec me. S. B. Stone. Phone 328,
Resilience 411 Runnels Bt

WANTED TO BUY

SI Miscellaneous 31
WANTED Will buy a large tire

r Chinese elm giving prefewhee to
erne about the size of those now
en our. lawn. Phone Big Spring
Hospital, Tel, 1010.

FOR RENT

SZ Apartments 32
ROOMS'and apartments; furnish

ed or unfurnished; all modern;
reasoaaDie. 3iu Austin St.

TWO furnished apartments.Apply
.219 North Gregg.

TWO-roo- "furnished apartmen.:
utlHUea paid. 906 Gregg. Phons
1284.

ALTA VISTA apartments;modem;
electrle refrigeration: bills paid.
Corner East 8th and Nolan Sts.
Phone1655.

Si Lt. HoBSefceeptBg 33
TWO furnished rooms for light
1housekeeping; modern; all bills

vaM; $10 per month. 600 Lancas-
ter St

St Bedroeaai 34
FRONT bedroom;garage;with Ac-

cess to bath; gentlemenprefer-
red. atOll Runnels Bt

Bedrooms at 90S West 4th;
bath; private entrances; gentle-ne-a

preferred. Apply 608 West

REAL ESTATE

WANTED to buy Modern house
er vacant lot; city mall delivery
mute; quota casn price, location
and details in first letter to box
HMK, care Herald.

16 HetsesFor Sale
MODERN brick home clnsa

Jo West Ward school: beautiful
yardr will sell furnished or un-
furnished; bargain. Bee Graham
at jrenncys. r

MODERN' home; clear; on
paved t street; well located to
aebfeolsj Terms to responsible

. party. Box 728. Abilene. Texas.

ClassifiedDisplay
" " " 'Zt "i

NEED
MONEY?

Then borrow it, on your
automobile. Quick serv-

ice with easy monthly
payments! ,
We Lend Money To Buy
New or Used Cars!

i

Collins-Gmrre- tt

VBfANOM OO.

k-
-

t

WA

Ctmttgm&f

FAT
EndilntooMMiTe

jr'

minimum: 3c per line oer

GET a home now! We have a few
good residences worth themoney: small down paymentbal
anco like rent. Save the money
you pay for rent Mckle k Mar
Un, phone 1217, 21S I Fisherumg.

FIVE rooms, stucco, double garage,
sidewalks, nice trees, lawn, drive-
way, house on back; all
iur ow wiin oao casnand balance in Homo Loan, 5 per cent
interest, payawe Dy tho month.
ee O. R. Haley, Cook & Schclg

mucc. x'xione tf.
FIVE-roo- m stucco: located 1301

Settles , St, Washington Place
addlUon. Price $2250, 10 per cent
cash-- and balance easy monthly
payments. See O.It. Hale. Cook

ocnieg omce. vnone 419. I,
Fisher Bldg.

SlX-roo- frame; Highland Park
addition; HOG Sycamore; price
$2250; 10 per cent cash andbal
ance monthly payments. O. R.
Haley at Cook & Schleg. Phone
M, U Fisher Bldg.

49 Business Property 49
FOR sale A new wooden building

2UX4U rcet $27500; also, 1929
Chevrolet sedan, in good condi-
tion for $125 cash. Mrs. M. Schu-
bert. 210 North Gregg.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
1931 DcLuxe Ford tudor. See Loll

Madison or call 828.

54 Used CarsWanted 54
Cash paid for used cars.

RunnelsNo. of Telephone Bldg.
Cars parked all day 15c,

Texas
(Continued From Faga 1)

additional revenue are needed.
There is a large deficit in the treas
ury. Those who have must pay.
xxx The governor took the tax
bull by the horns, x x x He sug-
gested the augmentation Of state
revenue by at least$12,000,000.x x X
Now it Is for the lawmakersto lace
the music and provide the addition
al revenues, x x x" ,

'WICHITA DAILY TIMES:
"Whatever the legislature may
think of the specific recommenda-
tions offered by Governor Allred
x x x it should keep three points in
mind, x x x It is not practical,even
if lt were possible, to wipe out the
state's deficit in one year, or in
two. xxx There is no quick and
handy method of repairing the
state's finances, x x x A compre
hensive view xxx must be taken
of the revenue problem."

GALVESTON DAILT NEWS:
"Whatever fault may be found

with the tax proposals Gov. All-re- d

x x x cannotbe accused of go
ing back on his campaign prom-
ises. This draws the (tax) Issue
squarelybetweenthe governor-- and
the senate taxsurvey committee
xxx. The governorseemingly has
po great faith in thepromise of re
lief for real estateownershe holds
out"

DALLAS JOURNAL: "He (All- -

red) presentsa thoughtful surrey
of the need for more taxesand of
the fields from which additional
tax revenuemay reasonablybe tak
en, x X x He Is interested In get
ting more money out of the chain
stores, but It Is equally obvious
that he wishes to place a burden
upon "foreign" chains for thepur
pose of discouraging them. The
mulct that he urges is more In the
nature of an economic find than an
that of a legitimate contribution to
the cost of government"

MEXIA DAILY NEWS: 'We are
making progressin Texas, however
slow. The homesteadtax exemp
tion will promote home ownership
and discouragetenantry."

FORT WORTH PRESS: "In
GovernorAllred's tax messagex xx
there Is cited a very fine example
of the cruelty and inequity of the
generalsalestax. He cites figures
xxx which show how heavily it
bearson the poor man as against
the rich."

EL PASO HERALD POST: "No
doubt sulphur production could
stand a heavier rate of taxation:
possibly also oil and gas, as those
industries negin to recover, xxx
Certainly a luxury tax. Inheritance
taxesand a State (ax upon Incomes
wouia De preferable to a salestax
X X X.

CENTER DAILY NEWS: "His
(Aiireds) suggesUon of a state in
come tax x x x will be hailed by
too. massesas the createst wennon
yet broughtout to beat the propos
es general sales tax Into a condi-
tion of lifeless' surrender,x x x If
wnweaeartealy supported (Allred)
has the abUHy, the determlnaUon

ra m power to bring a long--

Bwaea series or tax reform Into
tao nanus orua people."

niv vi... ... ' .. ..
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-- NEWS- I

BRIEFS
ICOitTINOlD THOtt TAMC 1

Dealers radio firocram. featuring
Fred Waring' Pennsylvania, to
a fuU hour show instead of a
half-ho- ur as it has been previously,
invoivta an amount of work that
to most radio listenerswould seem
Incredible. To the majority of the
radio audienco it might seem that
the only chango necessarywould
havo been the inclusion, of a few
extra watersto make up the ad--
aiuonai"RaK-hour-. Actually tho
change was accomplished only
alter an elaboratenew system of
entertainmenthad beepworked out
ana extensive aaaitipn had Been
made to Warlnc staff of artists
who are heard on theseThursday
evening broadcast.
PAINTING JOB AT-- MOTKI.
SETTLES NEARLY FINISHED

Work of palntlntr outside fix
tures at Hotel Settles, which has
been In progressfor several weeks
by a crew of six men, is about to
be completed. All Ostslde screens
have been Tainted and repaired,
while ail woodwork has beengiven
a new coat of paint 'also.

CARLSBAD MAN TO
MANAGE SETTLES ,'CLKANERS

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C Comeuson
have returned from. Carlsbad,Now
Mexico to Big Spring to make
their home. They were 'accompa-
nied by their daughter, Bobby
Jean. Mr. Cornellson will be the
new managerof the SettlesClean-er-a

which has recently been pur
chased.

GASOLINE BLAZE
AT BANKHEAD OARAGE

Firemen Saturday afternoon ex
tinguisheda blazing gasoline pump
at the Bonkhead garago on East
Third street beforeand appreciable
damage could occur.

STORY OF GIDEON
TO BE BROADCAST

Selected as the next or the series
of "Immortal Dramas",the tory of
Gideon will be preJented by Mont
gomery Ward over a coast-to-coa- st

NBC - WEAF network Sunday,
March 10 at 2 p. m., EJ3.T. This
story from the- - Old Testamentwill
portray the characters ofGideon
who, while the other Israelites
prayed to the false god, BaaL to
deliver them from the Mldlanltes
and Amalekltes, conUnued to wor
ship Jehovah. How Gideon de
stroyedthe altar of Baal, restored
confidence in his people and led
them from their captivity of seven
yearsduration, wUl be dramatically
told in several scenes. Since the
story offers frequent opportuni
ties for the useof choral music, the
A Cappella Choir will be featured
more than in any of the previous
programs of-t- he series.' Much of
the music to be played by the sym
phonic orchestra will be original
compositions.

SAM FISHERMAN OPENS
STORE AT 210 MAIN ST.

Sam Fisherman opened for busi
ness in his hew store at 219 Main
street Friday morning. He recent
ly moved his dry goods establish
ment from lower Main to the build
ing formerly occupied by the Wil
liams Dry Goods company.

V. A. MERRICK RECOVERS
FROM INFLUENZA ATTACK

V. A. Merrick, manager of the
Big Spring Motor company, was
able to be up and aboutSaturday
morning, following several days'
siege with influenza.

FORD MANAGERS AND
SALESMEN TO DALLAS

V. A. Merrick, and J. E. Fort of
the Big Spring Motor company, ac
companied by five salesmen of that
organisation,wUl leave Sunday af
ternoonfor Dallas,where they will
spend three days attending sales
meetingsof the Ford Motor com-
pany. W. F. Cowling, assistant to
Henry Ford, of Detroit will be
present to addressthe gathering.
They will return Thrusday after-
noon.

S 1--2 POUND SON BORN TO
MB AND MRS DAVE MERKIN

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mr- -
kln, Saturday morning at Big
Spring hospital, a 8 1--2 pound son.
Mr, Merkln was passingout cigars
Saturday morning. Both mother
and son are doing nicely.'

TRAFFIC INCREASES ON
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Traffic on both east and west
bound ships is running full capaci
ty, said Glenn Freeland, manager
of AmericanAirlines station in Big
Spring, Friday night "Space on
ail eastbound shipsfrom the coast
to Dallas hasbeen sold out through
Tuesdaymorning," saidFreeland.

GRAVE VAULT SALESMAN
VISITS IN BIG SPRING.

W. L. Cameron of the Clarke
Grave Vault company, Cincinnati,
Ohio, was" a business visitor in Big
Spring Friday. He left for El
PasoFriday evening. Mr. Cameron
is salesrepresentativefor this con
cern In seven southernstates.

REFINISIIES CRAWFORD
HOTEL BALLROOM FLOOR

R. Lt Edisonhas recentlysanded
and reflnished the ballroom floor
at the Crawford Hotel. Recondi
tioning of this floor consumed sev-

eral days, but now Is In tip-to- p

shape.

FLOYD HARDESTY OF
FIIE OH. CO. HERE

Floyd Hordestv. of the FJLE.
Oil company, residing In Fort
north, Is In Big Spring on business.

ry maraesty formerly reswecl
here.

WsUftM SATURDAY 'IN
lAjssnu.ftir Mfwatwm

tbxa dailt mmjaJbwamAx

rr,rrr!rtMr eoenaaay. They retwrMa late
aaturtfay ermmg-- .

COHLTEX. RICHARDSON
RETURNS FROM BALLAS- -

Coulter Richardson,who was se
riously Injured la an automobile
wreck near Midland severalmonths
ago, has returned from Dallas,
wherehe hasbeen undercare of a
specialist He Is much Improved,
and Is ableto be aboutwith the aid
of a cane.

SPEND WEEK-EN- D IN
I BRADY WITH FRIENDS

Miss Pern Wells, anil Miss Mabel
Robinsonleft Friday afternoon fot
Brady, where they will spend the
week-en-d, guests of friends and
nlatlves. Thry went by automo-
bile, and wlU return Sunday eve
ning.

SAM STONE ABLE TO
BE UP AFTER FLU ATTACK

Sam Stonewas able to be up Sat-
urday, following a weeks' siege
with Influenza. He has been con-
fined to his bed for the mOst part
MRS. BXVINUB AND MRS.'
MCNEW RETURN FROM TRIP

Mrs. C. K. Eivinrs and Mra Flor.
ence McNetr were expected to re
turn from a trip to El Paso and
ueming. New Mexico, Saturday
night While In Deming they were

vi. airs. MCKlroy

SCHOOL

FACTS
A study of some fortv.twn TV-- .

school system comnllrrt h .tj,.,
F. Bailey, actlnjr superintendentof
schools In Breckenridge,Texas, Is
sure to bo of Interest to many Bis
"I". !& CULCt

Most Impressive fact In compar
ing mo sianaing or Big Spring
schools with that of the others In-
cluded In the study was the cost
averagecomputed on the basis o:
dally attendance. Only twenty--
uiree oi tne group reported on th

e. Of this number. Big
Spring's cost-avera- of $25.50 was
the lowest The medium e

for the schools reporting wa
$36.72. The costsraneed from'Blc
Spring's low up to $80, the cost--
average in the Pampa Public
schools.

How can a pupU be educatedIn
Big Spring schools eleven dollars
cheaperyearly than In the medium
sc'iool and at less than a third the
cost-avera- In the Pampa public
schools? The answer Is contained
In the report teachers' salaries.

Of forty-tw- o Texas schools re
rorting. Big Spring, Eastland, anu
Ranger show lowest elementary
school salaries with a $675 annual
n.nlraum. Average minimum elo- -

mentary school salary for tho
group was $867.62. Maximum was
Highland Park's $1360.

The high school salaries do not
compareany more favorably. Thir

of tho reporting schools
show higher minimum salaries in
the high school. Average mini
mum high school salary was

Highest minimum reported
was Highland Park's $1780.

In. the administrative salaries,
the study shows twenty-si-x of the
schools paying a larger high
school principal's salary than Big
Spring. If figures were available
on the matter, lt Is certain that
mostof the schools would havetwo
administrative officers for the
junior and senior high schools. Big
Spring has only one. Average
high school principal's salarywas
$208825, some two hundred and
sixty dollars mora than that paid
by Big Spring.schools, $1912.73 less
than Highland Park's principal's
salary. The report showsno data
on superintendents'salaries,but In
Big Spring the superintendent's
salary la In Une with that paid tot
the teachers.

Salaries In Big Spring schools
have not always been as low la
comparison with those of other
Texas schools, though they have
never been among the best The
facts that the Big Spring Inde-
pendentSchool District Is only five
miles square and that many resi
dents of the city have their bust
ness outside the district make the
best maintenanceof the local
schools an Ideal difficult to achi
eve.

The vision of the Big Spring Board
of Education and the cooperation
of the school .faculty have brought
the localschools to 1035 In a much
better condition financially thau
that in which many a neighboring
school now finds itself. In 1932
Big Spring schools made drastic
salary cuts necessitatedby the re
vised values of depression days.
and today they have no burden of
unpaid salaries,a condition which
does not exist in many towns that
tried to maintain a better salary
scale during the hard years.

i

PUBLIC tfECORDS

Marriage License
Henry Park and Miss Estll Wat- -

kins.

In'the 70th District Court
Anna Thompson vs. Babe Thomp-
son, suit for divorce.

C A. Speck operatesa grocery
.store at McMlnnville, Tenn., and
housewives say lt la one of the
cleanestplaces in town.

To our many friends who stood
by us so loyally during our recent
bereavementand to the otherswho
helped us by your acts of kindness
and sympathy,we sincerely thank
vou. You made our burden lighter.
and we assureyou we appreciaten
more than we can expressw wertM.

Sincerely,
Mrs. W. T. BeN ana fan-M- r.

MUtCX

Given
RecentBridej

County Officials. Employ
esHonor FerracrMiss

Viola Uorton

Mrs. W. C Roblsnon. who be
fore her marriage was Miss Viola
xaonon, was nonored wiia a sur
prise shower Thursday afternoon
by county officials and their office
employes.

Mrs. Robinsonhas beenemnlov
ed In the court house for several
years and Is at the present In the
tax collector's oftlce.

A clever biography of her life
was read and Cecil Colllngs, dis-
trict attorney, mode a verboso and
efflorescentpresentationspeech In
giving tne bride a "loving cup"
which was a battered can. At the
last moment he happened to ro
member there were a few other
articles shecould have If shewant
ed them.

She was then presented with
many lovely gifts.

Refreshments of hot chocolate,
coffee and cake were served to
Mrsi F. It Purser, Allyn Bunker,
Helen Hayden, Anne Martin, Mrs.
Pauline Brigham, Rex Ragan, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Dubberiy, Mrs.
Beulah Carnrlke, NeU Davis, Ruth
Dodson, Ima Deason, Andrea Wal-
ker, A. B. Walker, Hub Underwood,
Judge J. S. Garllngton, Don Gar-Ungto-n,

Lee Potter, C E. Bark-
er, Hazel Robinson, Joe Fletcher,
Wllbum Barcus, J. H. Hefley. E.
G. Towler, Jess Slaughter, Bob
Wolf, Andrew Merrick, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mr. and Mra
Searcy Whaley and Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Robinson.

. 1

OneCatholic
Slain,Others
Are Wounded

MEXICO CITY, tan Delayed
dispatchesSaturday reported tho
killing of one Catholic and wound-
ing of three others at Patral, Chi-
huahua, while Archbishop Pascual
Dlaa was recoveringfrom twenty-fou- r

hours' hardshipsuffered while
under arrest on chargesof violat-
ing religious laws.

The shooting occurred Wednes
day when a group of soldiers an
wered the fire of townspeople bar--
ncaoeain five churcheswhich the
government intended occupy. It
was reported.

COTTON BREAKS SI
PER BALE SATURDAY

NEW ORLEANS1, UP) Cot-
ton futures brokemore than a
dollar a balo hero Saturdayon
Bdllng orders from Liverpool
and the continent
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Fort Worlk Man Married
DaughterOf Local Man

In Lamcsa

- Miss Ruth BcAty, daughter of
W. H. Bealy of C01 Goliad, and
J. x. Tingle of Fort Worth, were
married February 24 In Lameta, 11

was announcedhere Satur.lay.
They y,w married at the home

of Rev. E. B Bowen, pastor for the
Methodist church in that city.
Their only attendants were Miss
Poly Howie and W. T. Crawford of
Big Spring.

Mrs. Tingle was formerly of Ros-
well, New Mexico and Is a crad
uate of tho high school there. Tin
glo Is a graduate of Central high
school In Fort Worth. For the past
five monthshe hasmade hishome
with his rJster, Mrs. Paul Watson.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tingle are at
home at 200 South Nolan St

ReliefPayroll
Totals$3;i00
During Week

Despite a curtailed budget for
March, the,relief roll here for the
past ek totaled $3,100. County
Administrator H. IL McNew said
Saturday.

After a two day temporary sus
pension of work bccausA of n de
pletion of funds, relief clients got
back to their projects and have
remained thero since.

No project has suffered curtall--
mcnUbccause of n cut In funds.

During the week an averageof
175 men worked on the highway
No. 1 project with the peak rising
to 102 for one dav when the men
went back to work.

A sanitation project which cen
ters aroundInstallation of adequate
pit toilets for rural schools, Is re-
quiring a few men.

About 10 men have been work
ing on roadseast of Coahoma and
near Chalk. Their task has been
principally one of digging out large
rocks and smoothing rough sec-
tions of the road.

Work on highway No, 0 north
likely wlU not get underway until
passage of the federal relief bill
since the state cannot support a
budget adequateto ptace enough
men on the job to Justify Its be-
ginning.

The relief administration assum
ed the responsibilityof paying for
man hire on the highway project
this week when the work was
started after the' Suspension. The
highway departmentagreedto pay
for truck and team hire. Now the
relief administration will care for
team hire this nc--t week.
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LomaxMeet
1

LOMAX, (Spl) Forsan won an
Independentbasketball tournament
here Saturdaynight defeatingAck-cri- y.

27 to 36.
team; forwards

Tolle. Lomax and Bowlln, Ackerly;
center Yarbro, Forsan; guards-Wo-ods,

Lomax and Mcllvaln, Lo-
max.

First round and semi-fin- re-
sults: Forsan 19, Garden City 17;
Ackerly 21, Three League17; For-
san 33. Lomax' 19r Ackerlir 4t
Stokes 17.

Tho box score!
FORSAN , FG FT PF TP
SchultX, f ....... 3 0 2 6
Wilson S 2 0 11Yarbro, e 4 110Tute, k 0 0 10Huestes,g 4. 0 2 8
Johnson,g , 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 13 1 7 27
ACKERL.Y FO FT PF TP
Bowlln, f ..,, 2 "0 4 4
Priest t .....,. 4. 1 0 0
Williams, o 4 1 9
Chiles, g 0 4 4
Archer, g 0 0 0

TOTALS 10 0 26

Personally
Speaking

U; F. Robbing, confined to hl
home for weeks following Injuries
Buawinca in a car neij:
Brady, Is slowly imnrovinir. An X
ray Saturday revealed 13 rib

3 of which were bad breaks,
were Knitting nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hlchtower
or ueming, N. M., are vUltlng hen

u. l. Brown and friends.

' Nell Davis In spendingtho week
end with her mother, Mrs. Islu
Davis, In Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. William Baker of
Hobbs and Miss Evelyn Baker of
Lamesavisited here Saturdaywltn
their mother, Mrs. W. V. P. Bak-
er, who is convalescing at the
home of her sister, Mrs. J. B
Pickle.

$250Reward
Is Offered

Allred Offers Money For
Arrest, Conviction Of

Murderer
AUSTIN W Governor Aflred

Saturday posted $250 reward' for
the arrest and conviction of the
killer of Charles Rlske, Moulton,
Lavaca county, nlghtwatchman,on
March 2nd.

-- It

described in your aewspaper.

Its You know exactly

maay timesyon see thosetwo words ia the courseof a day's shop-

ping: "This article for sate asadvertised."

thosetwo wordsare welcome as they are his guaranteeto you
aadvalue.

article

frac-
tures,

price.

getwheayou buy it You knew Its quality, Its utility; you
how lt fits fctto your seeds. Aad whea you buy it yoa know you

getting aot some unproved substitute but the specified article

easyto understandwhy that phrase,"as advertised,"createsa
of confidence. You have learnedto depend upoa consistentlyad-

vertisedproducts. You kaow that the makerhas confidence In them,efee
not spend money calling your attention to them day after daj--,

monthaftermonth.- - You know that they havebeenapprovedby the
most critical of investigators the buying public. And above all jou
know from experience that buying goods "as advertised" Is the best In-

vestmentyou canmake.

1TPAYS TO READ THE ADVERTlSEBffiNTS

Mrs. WaHea
jBTss WWM

Chaw--'

accident

with

I)

PACBflEVBN

JbtowAsked4

ToAidNRA
lHveetiMlHsr

Wante Views Of CHtfen
Ofult

WASHINOTON. UP) A
mltteo In charge t die ale's
NRA Investigation 4eeMe
day to invite Ctarenee Darrow
chairman of tho review Marl
which criticized the rewry ad--
ministration's boHcIm. fca
his views io finance eewtwekUc.

Donald Rlchberg rftreeter ml the
national emergency couaett. has
not completed testimony. Ite will
be recalled Monday when tkte in.
qulry Is resumed.

Farmers War n Magslts
t

SPALDING. Neb. (UP)--Farm
ers of this region are'srganWwg
hunts to eradicate msgslm. ThJ
birds, uncommon la Nebraska,
have attacked cattle herds tn re-
cent weeks. -

We have the famous Preacher's
Hair Tonic, so manv bava hnwanting. Cunningham Philips
adv.

UsedCars!

UsedCars!.

UsedCars!

Wo havea largoswaberef
usedcars,really good used
cars that weve priced to
sell. They're prktA se low
that you won't be aWe to
resist them at the prices
we ask.

Thesehchtde late Bttdefe,
'Si's aad '35's, ethersare
'Si's asd '30'g. AH models,
all makesaad allyears.
Comeaad see then.

Marvin Hull

Motor Co.
Chrj'sler PIvmoHth .

409 E. Third FheaeM
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an able speakerand a na--

kMm educator, is rut
cm the program an a aarx
who will take a lot of wat
er. Frank's most recent

iMtUooal was when he
want on the air from New York
frxiBSWi-Bmnds-

y In company
tth Mr, Hoover, Theodore Roose-

velt, Governor Hoffman of New
Jersey,an others.
"HAROLD G. HOFFMAN New
(Taney's Governorhas friends who

.re doing a valiant amount of
work forlilm al Ihe mo-

ment In New Jersey they knowW to build and deliver a .political
"machine.

G CHARLES McNAKY The Ore-
gon senator who has been a far-tin- g

floor lender for the minor-
ity party 'since Jim Watson wag
removed from official Washington
by an Inconsiderate electorate, Is
at shrewd campaignerwho knows
all the ropes. Like most other men
be wouldn't m'nd living In the
White House. But he starts oft
with a painfully small number of
electoral voles from ills home

'Ute.
ALT. TjANDON The Kansasgov-

ernor whose leanings .are toward a
return to prohibition is being talk
ed aboutconstantlyby Kansas

Not co much yet has

TliiTwlMI

TRI5HELVAD0R
Creeatflacreajci
mH apttitj.

Mete ceatenie--
MCMUdlJTU- -
mw. Dfei-M- e, ALL PRICES

eooelcil INCLUDE

ruttiittttloa. DELIVERY,

Oitittndlas INSTALLATION
ANDONEYEAR
FREE SERVICE

FEATURES
tkthtiot Stotxbia
IWnur Ventilated Front
SMftfculHt Andsuarothers

PHILLIPS
SUPER-SERVIC- E

PU M E. 3rd

"n,
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appearance

in all Navy

esM emejeeepeefce staee.wwieei
me e?;aiMirnt'le' a geea.eae.

WINANT-Ne- w Hamp-shlre- e'

former jroyernor Is being
touted n a New England liberal.
He was born Jn New YorK t;uy
and looks good to laoor.

v

Crystal
No conclusions beyond those

above reported wcro drawn by the
veteran political scout,
. An observermight draw this one,
however. If Mr. Hoover Is NOT
going to be a.candidatebut Is co-

in to pull strings. Dr. Glenn
Frank might be In a fairly good
position. When Mr. Hoover was In
the White House he repeatedly
called the Wisconsin Prexy In for
cdnUaenllal ndVIcfi Oil matters of
national policy. They are very good
friends.

Also, that New Jersey machine
backing Governor Hoffman might
round out the little end of the tick
ct and give It the desiredeast-we-st

flav6r.
This Is- - very long-rang- o crystal

gazing which will only bo brought
to your attention If It pans out n
year and some,months from now.

Meanwhile, the progressives are
beginning1 to feel around a bit

Senator Bob LaFolIotte revived
the Progressive party In 1934 tQ
give them a'national vehicle should
the situation look ripe for a third
ticket In the raco noxt year. Sen-
ator Bob, however, is regarded
generally as still too young to fol-

low yet In. his father's footsteps.
But there Is serious talk among

the senate liberals about getting
Into ihe swim If general cconomlo
conditions continue to provide pol
itical brickbats In the next year.

w

One of this group suggested
without a smile the other day a
ticket of George W. Norrls of
Nebraska for president', and Huey
Long of Louisiana for xlce pres
ident The Idea was that Norrls
would take the west and the King-fis-h

would deliver tho south. Two
things overlooked, however,- Wera
athat Senator Norrls will be 75
next year and .that Huey hates to
play second fiddle although the
veteran Ncbraskan Is ono of his
few senatorial heroes. Senator
Burton K. Wheeler of Montana,
who was the older LaFolletto's
running mate In 1924, also is being
mentioned.

There hasbeena growing feeling
of resentmentamong the Progres-
sives who supported President
Roosevelt In 1932 ever since the
White House let Jim Farley and
the Democratic committeeput Hop.
Chavex up against Senator Bran
son Cutting in Nov Mexico.

Thus far the feeling has been
kept well under cover. If things
should go against Roosevelt it
might crop out in the open.

m

Aviation-No- tice
has beenserved on Post

master' General Farley by ono of
the nations' largest commercial
airlines that unless It gets a more
satisfactory air mall' contract In-
side of the next two months It will
fold up and go out of business.

Since the hectic cancellation pe-
riod when the army momentarily
attempted to fly the mall, and
greatly reduced private contracts
subsequently were let this line has
lost approximately $2,000,000. Its
working capital Is reported to be
under $300,000 today.

Notes
Legitimate mining enterprises

are getting a helping hand from
RFC.. "But who'll .guaranteeRleh-berg-?"

is a frequent comment on
Rlchberg's "guaranteee" that

Y.?"-.4-
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a Snyder Suit from A.M.F. Co.

hnmadUtaJy denotesquality and fashion oe

. , . andthis trim little suit sketched
adberMrigidly to theseinimitable standards
. . . A smarttwo-piec-e silk knit suit . . ,

Nte tie overlappingof the jacket that lends
eamahto themannishlines that exault your

ftMJiiiiiB charm.

vaannul, texas,dam hould un&ay mmxam, marchty uto" ' II . IPlllA.ll II! Mlfl jft'i1. Mil
tfHfc H aW SHr.

blood relations wera rated ottt they
lost interest In the bill to grant
eachmemberan extra clerk., "Re
peal of tho pink slip hasn't a
chance,'' says Norrls of Nebraska
., That's true so far ns March 18
Is concerned.

P
NlrtV YORK

By JAMES SIcHTJLLIN
Shows

If tho Federation of Labdr pull
a strike In tho motor Industry, it
won't be any mass affair Leaders
realize uicir lorccs aro 100 iceoia
numerically to make much of a
dent with a frontal assault1-- In
formed New Yorkers hear they
will take n leaf Instead front the
Mechanics' Educational Society
book on guerilla warfare the Idea
being to pluck 'out a few men in
key jobs and thereby tie up thou
sands of others. The Educational
Society has a remarkable record
for getting what It wonts with this
kind of sniping.

Well-poste- d sources say the ob
ject of the strike will not b'e so
much to gain specific concessions
from the auto makers as to force
a showdown with the administra-
tion 'on labor policy In general.
Federation headsare said to feel
that the only way they can. keep
their grip on. their followers and
get the kind of action they want
from the White House- Is to put
on a series 'of Bhows which will
demonstrate their power. Watch
textiles andsteel In this connection
also mobilization plans are prog
ressing behind the scenes.

Weight
Recommendations for govern

ment action by unofficial groups
are usually laughed off. In New
York. Not so tho report of Ed
word A. Fllcne'a Twentieth Cen-
tury Fund urging a Federal Labor
Commission and recognition of the
principle of majority rule In col-

lective bargaining. Conservatives
are generallyworried by the Intru-
sion of this new factor in the
coming battle over .labor legisla
tion the more so as two of
those who signed the report are
former NRA officials.

Tho Fund cannot be accusedof
and its proposals

glvo Senator Wagner' and organ
ized labor valuable ammunition at
a crucial moment There's evl
dence that the report will carry a
lot of weight where it counts,

Aptreement
The Supreme Court's denial of

the New York Milk Board's auth
orlty to regulate the price of milk
coming into New xoric rrom out
side knocked statescontrol into
the middle of next week. Attempts
to enforce a price policy on New
York producers would bo worse
than a joke now. Tho state's far
mers for whoso benefit the law
was framed would be the worst
sufferers. Dealers will naturally
buy from Pennsylvania or Ver
mont or. New Jersey If there's a
price differential.

An ironic angle' is that the New
York law has been consideredso
holenroof that other states which
wanted, to try milk control have
copied it '

Mayor LaGuardia could still
save the Control Board's skin by
refusing to send city health in
spectors to milk sourcesin other
states thereby keeping outside
milk from entering the market
But he won't There would be no
political percentage In preventing
the city consumergetting his milk
cheaper.

The development playssquare-
ly Into the hands of tho Agricul-
tural Adjustment Administration.
Stato authorities have blocked its
efforts to set up regional milk
marketing agreements. Experts
ray that such agreementsnow of
fer the onl hope of averting
chaos.

Wallop- -r
Publlshedaccountsof the recent

educators' convention at Atlantic
City give the impression that the

onAI-Hcar- st campaign among
teachers is petering out Insiders
say there was .plenty of evidence
to. the contrary but it didn't get
much of a play.

The organization which passod
the very mild resolution In" favor
or rreo speech npparentiy a vie
tory for Hearst was composed
of school, superintendents. They
represent only one division oi tne
National Educational association
and probably the most conservative
one at that. Other educatorsscoff

Announcing &

. ...atumeaisge-- n
.,""--v .

tnent .or Mrs. is,

jflardey' of Long

Beach, California,

brought to you by

the Albert M. Fish-

er Co. to give FREE
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es, and the making

of hook-rug- s.
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come in and see the

New Spring colors

in threads and at-

tend her classes.
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Moreover school Mtvermtendents
from Hearst cities did their darn--
ednest to push through a resolu-
tion extolling the publisher for his
'great Bervlces." They couldn't
get to first baso with it which
was quite a defeat in Itself.

Blistering anti-Hear- st resolu
tions by- - an Educational associ
ation group In Washington and by
various-- chapters of the American
Federation of Teachers got prac
tically no publicity. Those who
form the spoarheartof the educa
tional freedom drive claim they
have Just begun to wallop.

Govern-or-
Chancesure you: never Heard w

PeterTen Eyek New York state's
new commissionerof farms and
markets. Yet ho onco played 'a
very Important If negative part
In shaping the nation's future.

Insiderssay that back In 1923 Mr,
Ten Kyck had enough delegates
lined up to make his nomination
for governor of New YorJt a prac
tical certainty. The only reasonhe
didn't get it was becauseAl Smith
a personstepped In and said, "No

It's to be Franklin D. Roosevelt"
Mr. Ten Eyck being a good so!--
tiler and n loyal friend of Smith's

gracefully withdrew. Tho del
cgateshe had pledged took Smith's
advice. You can write your own
ticket on what, might have hap-
pened nationally- if Smith hadn't
horned' In.

Political sharps believe that
Lehman, Smith' and Farley have
combined to groom Ten- - Eyck
quietly for a belated reward. Thej
claim there's no conflict with Fari
leys' alleged gubernatorial aspir
ations. "Circumstancesmight de-

velop which would maka Farley
unavailable. In that casehe might
want to be In a position to name
the actual nominee."

Assertive
Thero's Inside ovldence also that

Smith Is much stronger behind the
scenes in state politics than the
world knows and that he's coop--
crating with Lehman and Farley
for- Democratic harmony at Al
bany.

Shrewd sourcesclaim his defense
of Robert Moses In the Ickes row
la not tho contradiction it seems
to be. They say it's his way of
serving notice on Farley that he'll
work with' him. in the' state-b- ut

the city Is something else again
and that the time Is coming when
Tammany (plus Brooklyn) will re-
assert local Independence prob-
ably under Smith leadership.

Dust
Utility leaders ore well satisfied

with the manner,, in which their
security holders, have respondedto
warnings about the holding com-
pany bill. Their' Washington
pcouts report that the tornado of
protests has raised more dust in
congressthan a Saharasandstorm.

School teachers in particular
have been effective in their let-
ters. Thousands. were induced to
put their slender-- all Into holding
company paper while tho going
was goq'd. They are proving alllc3
now or the run anticipated
strength.
Diverted r

Take It from New York Inner clr--
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wM b monetary. Tbey set weed
that scfc a move k under Mlvate
discussion In high 'Washington
quarters. Tho weaknessof sterling
would give It a convenientperch.
Financial experts agree that the
slumping pound constitutes a seri
ous menace to our prlco level, It Is
so much more widely usedIn Inter
national trade than any other cur
rency that world prices usuallyfol
low Its. trend In terms of other
moneys. Therefore Its fall If un
checkedwouldbring renewedde
flation, here.

So Insidersfigure A bold step by
our government to counteract the
decline in sterling would be wise
economics and smart politics. It
would protect our prlco and trade
positions before it was too late and

If skilfully presented might ral
ly Congress and the country behind
the administration with a revival
of the old enthusiasm. FDR would
again be cast as.the valiant cham-
pion of tho nation'swelfare against
devious foreign plots.

It's noted that the White House
has had no seriousargumentswith
Congress on monetary matters for
some time. The informed suggest
that a quick changeof focus to the
dollar would be the likeliest way to
divert public attention from the
painful work-reli- ef Impasse and ad-
verse court decisions.

'Financial sharps say there's Just
one' reasonwhy the rapid climb of
gold n terms of sterling hasn't yet
brought a corresponding disparity
in the'dollar-poun-d exchange rate
the U. S. stabilization fund must
have beenbuying poundsIn an ef-

fort to keep the situation in hand.
They call th)s a losing gamein the
end unlesssupplementedby strong-
er measdres.

No matter how well the fund
functions temporarily continuation
of present"conditions would eventu-
ally drain 'its resourcesand leave
ua noidlng the bag. Published re--;
porta that the British Treasury is
struggling manfully to support the
pound are characterized by. the
knowing as a particularly sour
brand of applesauce. ''Why should
they use their reserves?The de-
cline la to their advantageand they
know we have to use ours to keep
it from going too fast ' and too
far."

The exact nature of the adminis
tration's expected monetarymaneu
ver Isn't clearly indicated yet It
isn't likely to be- further devalua-
tion in terms of gold. . The word la
that Washingtonhasn't much faith
In that prescription any more. It
may take the form of detaching
the dollar completely from gold for
the time being putting us on an
even footing with England in the
currency poker game preliminary
to international stabilization.

Misplny
New Yorkers in close touch with

Congress say the tension between
the White House and Capitol Hill
has been heightenedby an appar-
ent triviality. Last year when FDR
2pt into a dispute with the solons
he went Off on a yachting trip with

'iHflwH
the Fb OK at He Jt h re-
ported here WhU a number of the
lawmakers feel that their dignity

or something has been affront
ed.

Conservative Republican Sena-
tors who voted for prevailing
wages are hearingstfom their New
York contracta and the boys
aren't saying It with flowers.

They are being pointedly asked
whether they don't realize-- the
ptalemato caused by their , ''pure
obstructionism" plays squarely in
to the hands of the radicals.

Cuba
There are signs that the general

striKe agitation in Cubahas a dls
linctiy reddish tinge bebind the
scenes. Communist agafts have
been busily plowing hospitablesoil
The strike probablywon't come to
a head Justyet The sugar-grin- d

ing seasonIs .on and a number of
workers know they aro holding the
only jobs they are likely to haveall
year. But there's plenty of excite
ment in the offing.

If MendletaIs forced out you Can
bet your Sundayhat the next eov--
ernment will swing far to the loft
Confiscation of foreign properties
will be .about the mildest plank in
its platform.

The informed-- say the only rea
son MendletaIs still on deck Is be-
causehe hasbeen able to pay his
army regularly. That's something
oi a miracle in itself and It may
not go on much longer; Also the
would-b-e rebels have been handi
capped by lack of 'funds.

Ties
The mission which has come to

New York to induce American
holders of Chilean bonds to accept
l-- z or l per cent interest In place
of the promised6 to 7 has a coun
terpart on tho way to London.

In England they will deal with
an establishedorganization the
British Foreign Bondholders'Coun

can speak with author-
ity. The American' Council of
Foreign Bondholders has no au
thorlty at all. The Chileans will
have to approachthousandsof in-
dividual security owners. It's a
cinch the bankerswho floated the
issues cannot be persuadedto act
as They're in a bad
enough spot already without court
ing extra trouble. Tho bondholders
are out of luck whether they accept
or refuse. There Isn't a thine thev
can oo xo enrorce payment

Keen observersdoubt that It's
pure coincidence which times these
aggressive gestures, towards the
United States and Great Britain
with a Chilean move "for much
closer trade ties with Japan.

'

Jobless
Well-poste- d sources criticize the

latest Unemployment figures of the
National Industrial Conference
Board. They rate the estimatedal-
lowance for Jobless new workers
(out of school) since the 1930 cen-
sus 1,642,000 as much too opti-
mistic,!

,. .
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Next time you see' famous Silver StreakSix

that the car America
the most thing on wheels is ono of the
easiestcars in the world buy. And .never has $615

so many things you want and need. A solid
steel "Turret-Top-" Body by Fisher triple-seale-d

brakes... the staminaand long life of

NEW

Dclacheil.

intermediaries.

silver-allo-y

incredible

EIGHTS

Pontiac
czytaczylfe&L

at Peitfac,MUMgari,lnrtt61SfrthtSUmd$730fortktEight(wljctitechmgi
Sumderi groupofooxttori drt, AvoilahU uy GMA.C Tim Paymm.

"A BotM Ik

ptmr the -

ettracy of the anmMtl xecwri. "I
wouldn't so much mind being sent
to Jail for sponsoringmathematical
mistakes Jails are fairly comforta
blebut I cant afford to pay a
fine."

Copyright McClure
NewspaperSyndicate.

TOO MANY CHURCHES

03TERVILLE, Mass., (UP) Tho
Rev. Hilda P. Ives, former rural
secretary of the Massachusetts
Federation of Churches, startled
the clergy itf'lhls section of Cape
Cod. Rev. Ives told the Cape Cod
associationof churches that there
are too many churches and too
many underpaidministers.

7
Three lAutos Xtta Over Maa

CLEVELAND (UP) Three auto
mobiles all struck William Rako-sk- l,

45, to' causehis death. The
nrst strueic him as he was walk
.ing. across. boulevard, drarrirlnsr.A. - .' --- .,
mm d feet. "As he lay in the road,
lw(i rnflrB mirhina rtnAH nvar
his body. He died instantly.

,217
Main.

Bray Bowfi Coottty

LE DANDY D'ORSAY
FACE POWDER

Regular price I
LE DANDY D'ORSAY
PERFUME $110

Retail value I

itmo wnrmf wnx
Twrr. xkw mwm:

FAIRMONT. fJ. Va; (UP-

radio station,
casting on frequencies beyo4
range of most receivers, wW
cln oneratlon here.

The station, now waiting rer
call letters, will broadcast eer
frentieneles between 31.100
400.000 kilocycles, using 38
Dower.

tl will transmit regular
grams, aM 5advertising, and attempt
listeners' reactions to Mr H- -

ijuencles, -

AUSTIN, (UP)-- - "Marrh:
home" the subject of a
courga offered by Wesley
tlon. University of Texas
with full college credit Dr. CM.
Hall, whose Yale thesiswasm&;

marriage and home He, will
teach the course. The e wM
be "coupled with strong meiwl-
religious principles." J. Rejr-JiW-

man, director of the few,
aald the University of Tmm. wa
the only Southern school etrertwf
credit a "marriage a4fbees'
course. "",.- - -
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Settles
Hotel

A Cimr.l MtHrt VJmi
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Thai you mar learn for younell lat xgutjile
perfume oi U DANDY D'OHSAY, we ate olferfng
thla atamrng value Io limlied period only
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Pontiac's
remember promptly christened

beautiful
to

bought
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hydraulic
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bulk
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bearingsand a completely scaled4chassis
economy . . . performanceas smooth

as that of tho averageeight theseare just
the reasonswhy America's shrewdestbuyeijr:r

cant do better than a1 Pontine in 19351,..
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Benefit FashionTea Most SuccessfulEver Held Here
BEAUTIFUL MODELS; STRIKING

CpSTUME ENSEMBLES, GOOD

CROWD FEATURES STYLE SHOW

"Mo'rjl ThanTwo .HundredWomen Turn Out
T&See"What Is New; 'For Spring And
Hf. . Summer Fashions ,

r Fir, far more enlighteningandno moreexpensive than
ftra0onwith Vogue was the Benefit FashionTea spon-

sored y merchantsin a smallish West Texascity Friday
afternoon at least to women of that city,

Tkev learned fromwalking illustrations what wasnew--

. flirhtlcst. most allurine., --- C r - ",.,,. ,,... e 11 X1.-- 1. .- -

District Head
OfW.M.U.To

SpeakHere
Fourth Baplisls To

Entertain Worker's
Conference

Tho Worker's conferenceof the
Big Spring association will meet
In Big Springwith the EastFourth
,ltrect Baptist church as hoit Wed-
nesday. The general meeting will
becln at 10 a. m.

TJie W. M. U. meeting will start
at 2 p. m. with Mis. Phillips, pres-
ident presiding over a brief but
Important businesssession. Mrs. J.
Lee Jones of Colorado, district
president Is to 'be the special guest
peaker of the afternoon.
The missionary program will be

In charge of Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
mission chairman and Is as fol-

lows:
' "Hymn "Revive Us Again." n

Devotional .Mrs. W. S. CafnoiC
Praycr '

Questions and answers concern-
ing missions.

Vocal duet Mr, and Mrs. Ira M.
Powell.

Talk "Tho People of tho .Bor-
der" Mrs. "Vernon Logan.

Talk "With the Indians," Mrs.
Ben Carpenter.

"News from Our Missionaries In
China," Mmes. It. C. Hatch and Ida
Gentry.

"In Africa" Mrs. B. Reagan."In
Brazil" Mrs. Hart Phillips and
Mrs. 8v H. Morrjson.

Prayer.
Address. "Completing Our Task

for tho District Xear," Mrs. J. Lee
Jones.

Announcements.
Benediction.
Mrs. Ben, Carpenter, secretary,

announcesthat visitors will be wel--

come and all women of tho associ-
ation are urged to come.

Week Of PrayerIs
ConcludedBy WMS

The women of tho East Fourth
street Baptist V M. 8. met Friday

";Bfernoon for service of prayer,
praise and testimony. Mrs. Ben
Carpenter was In charge.

Mrs, O. It. Phillips talked on
Where God Guides, He Also Pro

vides." Mrs. L. A. Coffey spoke on
The Songs They Sing," and Mrs.

Hardlnfc on "Worship in. the Beauty
of HoiMess."

Mrwiparnett "gave the favorite
Bcrjs-wrfs- . jurs. ornun conciuaeu
the fttram w,th "Praise to God
For SSMval Fires." w

AttiwWng were: Mmes. "W, B.
GarnetUF, L. Turpin, W. B. Landt
ers, .O.WR. Phillips, L. A. Coffey,
Ben Carpenter, Beatrice Hardin
and A.. 8. Smith.

The W. M. S. of the churchwill
ot meet Monday but Tuesday In

erder to finish cleaning up the
building; for tho Worker's confer
ence en Wednesday,

Mr. FawTo Review
Mission StudyBook

. Tm Woman's Auxiliary of 8t
Kars Episcopal church will hear
a feeek 'review, "2,'uzukl Looks at
Juts"by Mrs. Howell S. Faw
MeeeVay' afternoon. Friends of the
awUHary are Invited to the meet--

"tW report of the Benefit Fash-is-

Tea will also be made. Mrs.
Otto Peters will preside.

". ,.-- i

rV1A. Council Asks
For Good Attendance

r Mm P.-- A. Council president
Mst that all local unit presidents
at Mm P.--T. A. and as many mem-ksr- a

as itossible attend the meet-U-m

mt the Council Tuesdayafter--
.(won at 2:so at the high school.

TM weetleg is important be--
mum-- BteM are being madefor the
itfatrm eeifrt. , Mrs. Koberg
wm k takk mi tUk mtX--

tor. i
TtMi ietfarwM W lwM to

106 In Uw Mk aekMl katWHat
n

1 t!i

most exciting in short the
inien ucnia ul au mux uic
stvlists and fasnionists 01
New York and Parishave'en-

deavored to mako character-
istic of Spring1935.

The most extreme of new fash'
Ions werepresentedonly In a modi
fied state, but thesewere extreme
enpugh for Big Spring. Enormous
ble bird-bi- ll hats Jutting off the
foreheadand worn by sucha good--

looker a Miss Alta Mary Stalcup
, . . pastelly pinks as dellcote-a-

the Icing on a cake worn by sun
a blonde asMrs. WatsonHammond
. . . a return to the good old pals-le- y

of our great grand-mother- s,

draped on such a modern as Min-
nie Belle Williamson . . . yards
and yards of white organdie ruch-lng- s

bunchedaround thecollar and
used on the cuffs of a heavenly
pink that Mrs. Lewis Rlx showed
off to perfection ... a summery
frock of glazed organza spotted
with ot oil things black felt,
worn by Mrs. J. E. Brlgham . . .
and the knitted frocks so terribly
good this spirng and so much In
the spotlight that the lacy ones are
listed among the afternoon dress--

worn by models from every
one of the five shops representing
a great variety of ages, types, fig- -

ures'andshown for every hour of
the day, r

Never were colors more tempt
ingly named. Coral mist . . .
Aquamarine blue (recall Virginia
In that silk suit with ruffled
revera?) . .. . canary yellow so
startling with black . . . lime
green. An entirely different rain-
bow could be formed from a com
bination of thestyle show colors,

All of the models were lovely and
graceful. Most of them showed an
Increase In poise and self-poss-

sion over last year.
Children Charming

The children this- - year played
their part more cleverly than ever.
The Kate GreenWay frocks carried
only by Melllngera storewere dis
played for children as young as
four up to Junior party dressesof
Emma Ruth Stripling's age, whose
blond beauty was, by the way, En-

hancedby a white chiffon dress
that reachedto the floor.

The riot of the afternoon was
the little Beene twins aged four,
Joyceand Joan. Joyce, the blonde
wanted to pose a la naturelle and
keep her finger lrf her mouth.
Mama had told .Joan not to let
Joycle do that; so Joan brokeup
the parade several times to pull
Joyce'sfinger out of her mouth.

The twins missed .one appear-
ance, In which as little flower girls
clad In the sheerestof white organ-
dies, they were to precede the mod-
ern bride. But by that time, the
temperamental little pjojile was
through. She refuse,. to budge
from her comfortable.cbalr, saying
she was too tired. JoanRefused to
go on without her. So' the bride
had to step out preceded, only by
tho ring-beare- r, j . .

In addition to the dressesof the
twins, attractive ginghamsand silk
frocks showing the simplicity of
line and fine handwork" that Vinva
made the Kate Greenly line fa--
m.uuo nwg uiojjitiyeu. uy .uouiseAnn
Bennett,JanetRobb, B6bby Plner,
JacquelineFaw, and JerryHodges.

Hay Simmons, Jr. played his role
as ring-bear- twice. First for the
Intermissionact when the old-fas-

loned bride appearedand again for
Miss 1935. The second lime was a
surprise to him. When summoned
for the second appearancehe said
he had alreadydone that, but being
a mueman of the world he looked
over the bevy of bridesmaidsand
decided aloud he wouldn't mind ap-
pearing with so many pretty girls.

rrograa Features
Program numbers were dances

and songs. Mrs. Robert Rtegel and
little Miss JacquelineFaw appeared
In enjoyable solo numbers with
Miss Mary Vance Keneasteras ac-
companist Mrs. J. B. Alexanderof
Denver, Colo., who is visiting her
friend, Mrs. J, K. Brlstow, sang
severalsongs with Miss Elsie Willis
at the piano. Miss Heleu Duley
was pianist for the modeling num
bers.

betweenthe numbers, little Miss
es Marljo Thurman and Sara
Woodward, wearing
organdie icmm and pas-oalc- e

bouquet toe hate, Mepiayed poster
advertises t. Thee asuiewneed
tfce eaegerwt Alton's, Lie',
and B. O, Jane'Grocerystoresamd.

GOLFERSAND FASHION TEA MODELS
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MRS. ROY

In ThePictures.
Mrs. Stalcup, posed 6r this picture to "represent

the newly-electe- d presidentof the Women's Golf association'
in an executive post as shepresidesover the meeting.

Mrs. Roy Carter posedfor her picture showing the
strippedof associationalworries andreadyfor the

links. Mrs. Carter handed the president'sgavel to Mrs.
Stalcun with the first meetinerof March.

A Benefit FashionTea without the little. Beene twins
would be like breadwithout butter, cake without icing, etc.,

This marksthe third yeartheyhavemodeledchildren's
dressesfor Mellinger's store.' Theyare shown hereas they
did not appearin the tea, wearingtheir striped play over
alls.. Joan is grinning ana

the Darby Bakery in providing the
tea, cake and cheesepreadcrack-
ers for the tea hour. The girls of
the Domestic Science class at the
high school helped tho members of
St. Mary Episcopal Auxiliary
serve the tea.

An unexpectedcrowd forced the
hostessorganization to change its
plans at the lost minute. So many
women had askedfor tickets mat,
in addition to thosesold, was im
possible to seat them at tables In
tho ballroom Of the hotel. Tho
chairs were arranged In rows the
long way of the room.

Ray Simmons actedasannouncer
for the shops, models and types of
dressesshown.

Brides
Undoubtedly the wedding scenes

were the high, points of the after
noon. The showing of
ed wedding gowns had been plan'
ned for the tediour, butwas given
before tho serving of tea.

In this scertd members of the
Auxiliary wore' actual gowns own
ed by Big Srirlng women. Mrs.
Charles Worley Jcame first a
bride of 1886. She was followed by
Mrs. Tom Hefton 1904 bride
and Mrs. Shine Philips 1915
bride.

Miss Camilla Koberg wore a
bridesmaid costume of the year
1903. The climax of the old-fas- h'

loned weddingoccurred when two
brldesgrooms appeared after the
brides had. lined up at the end of
the ballroom. 'They were Mr. Verd
Van Oieson and Mr. V. Spence,
eachattired ;as men were for wed'
ding at tholri respective wedding
years. Mr, Spence walkedout with
Mrs. Philips and Mr. Van Gleson
with Mrs. Helton. Mr. Van Oieson
carried cane-- and madeuseof It,
adding burlesquenote tharaaaea
to the merriment the gowns creat
ed.

The modernbride was the climax
of the afternoon's performance.
Gowned In costume of white
Cortlcelll silk: from Albert M. Fish
er"s store, especially made and de
signed for herby Miss Emily Brad
ley, modiste,Miss Mary Alice Wilkr
made the prettiest and most stun
nlng bride that the town has seen
In many day.

.uigs uramey, who has' done
good dealmore designingIn adapt
ing pattern styles to Individual
neede,thnmostpeople realize, says
tbat tfcie wedding eoetume her
first effort in designing outrSfM.
4m mad K s4 tbevH entirety

to ee.he.nc the brMe's natural
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Joyceis tying ner sanaat.

trail and thefloating veil of whlto
tulle made the bride's appearance
the sensationof the afternoon.

Enhancing the dresswas an im
portant Item of any bride's "en-

semble which representedthe artis
tic ability of another local woman.
lit this case Mrs. Omar Pitman,
She used artificial roses, nines oi
the valley, ribbon to form a bou-
quet that most women In the crowd
thought was real. All the flowers
came from the Pitman Jewelry
shop.

Mrs. Robert Rlegel joined the
models from Albert M. F'isher as
one of the bridesmaids who dis-

played evening frocks at this time.
The beautywork for tho majority

of the models was done at the
Douglass Beauty Shop.

The Fashion
As customaryThe Fashion pres-e'rite- d

models exquisitely groomed
and meticulously .costumed, every
detail being chosen for the best ef-

fect of the whole.
Miss' Anna Paulyne Jacobs was

especially stunning In a Sunshine
Maid woolen suit in llmo green,
which shewore with a printed silk
blouse. The blouse was made of
the same material as the printed
silk lining of the coatBrown shoes
from O'Rear's,beige kid gloves and
a Stetsonhat la brown were her
accessories.

Mrs. T. C, Thomas provoked ap-

plause in a Printzess model two--
piece suit showing the Russian In-

fluence in Its Cossack silhouette.It
was madeof basketweavesllvertlp
In tropax blue. With this shewore
a whlto Camlatt blouse, a white
Dobbs hat, white purse,gloves and
white kid ties from O'Rear's,

Winifred Plner appearedto her
best advantage in a brown silk
splashedwith huge red and beige
tear dots. This was an afternoon
dressand with it she wore--a brown
hat and brown and white shoesand
carrieda white bag.

Mrs. Shine Philips'was a knock
out in a Nattlknlt suit of Concord
oiue. xms was shown as a cos
tume equajly good as three or two-pie-

suit. It had one of the lacy
blouses and a reversable (turn it,
in case you don't know what re
versable Is, says the manufacturer)
skirt, A white Stetson hat, white
gloves, white purse and white kid
ties from O'Rear's completed the
ensemble.

Mrs. Lewis Rlx woe so much ap-
plausefor two appearancesthat K
was hard is decide between a tecy
NMtlknit twe-Bte- eape MtR fJ
GateJ Mtot er aSuaehlaeMaU eve

OCCUPY SPOTLIGHT

Photo By Bradshaw
JOAN AND JOYCE IJEENE

40JRSHyi iiSBBBS '

PhotoBy Bradshaw
MRS. HARRY STALCUP

ning dress. The dresswas a floral
printed silk with a shirred back
and a train andwith It sho wore a
satin coat of the same material
heavily corded at the neck and
cuffs. '

The Ladles' Salon
Mrs. Ruth Staha 'was an excel

lent model In every appearance.
Sho was especially attractive In
a chartreuse colored bubblo crepe
dresswith a taffeta Romanstriped
tie. Corded, stitched pockets, cuffs
and collar were style features of
the dress.With this sho wore an
eggshell Knox hat and brown ac
cessories.

Mrs. Harvy Williamson brought!
down tho house In a navy blue
sheer showing the RussianInflu-
ence. White border of Oriental
type embroideryoutlined tho clos-
ing of the long straight coat and
the upstandingcollar. A navy hat,
a purse of tucked leather, eggshell
gloves and blue lcld shoes com-
pleted the ensemble.

Miss Virginia Cushingwas beau-
tiful In an Ellen Kaye woolen suit
of geranium rose. She wore an old- -

fashioned black pussy willow
mouse, a Kerunium-coiorc- a ivnox
felt and her accessories, Including
her shoes and purse, were of black
patent leather,which hasdefinitely
returned to style.

Miss Evelyn Merrill was gra
cious, quaint and charming in a
tailored net evening dress with one
of those Impertinent pique collars
that seems to be thrusting them
selves Into all hours of, the day, ac-
cording to the stylists, It had a
doublo skirt over a navy bIuosllp
and Utile white pique buttonsdown
the wide pleated Jabot that cov-

eredthe whole front of the blouse.
This frock has a name all Its own.
It Is called The Prudlst,

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham was brcath--
taklngly lovely In a white Northern
knit two-pie- dress for sports
wear. With this sho wore one of
those enchantingoff the faco hats,
and white slippers and carried a
white purse.

It was hard to decide In what
frock or what color Mrs. Watson
Hammond looked the best. But
the clappingof handsseemed more
pronouncedwhen she appearedin
a strikingly different evening en
semble. This consistedof a checked
white moussellne coat over a dress
of heavy white silk. A flower of
moussllne was at the base ofthe
V neck, Big puffed sleeves feat
ured thecoat. She carried a huge
white organdie handkerchief.

Minnie Belle Williamson looked
her best In a dress of navy blue
matelassecrepe. The three-qua-r

ter length sleeves were edged with
icing pink cuffs and this same
color was usedfor a corded under
collar, (the top matching the
dress) and also for the" lining of
the pockets. Crystal spikes hung
at the ends of the string ,tles. A
navy blue felt hat and blue shoes
were her accessories. She wore
navy blue gloves with the big
flaring cuffs.

M(ss Mary Alice Wilke made her
most, popular appearance in a
Rothmoor suit of caslpo green
with which she wore brown acces-
sories. Her blouse was of eggshell
bWc Her Cross shoes were brown,
se were hat, gloves, her purse and
her hat.
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Mrs, Stalcup
Announces

Committees
Executive Board; Activi

ties Of Women Golfers
Arc Outlined

Mrs. Harry Stalcup,who has re-
cently taken over the duties as
president of tho Women's Golf
association, has announcedthe ap
pointment of the following com-
mittees.

Sports: Mmes. C. 3. BloTinhleld,
E. O. Ellington, Chnrlcs Worlcy
and Ralph Rlx. ,

Handicap: Mmes. Thcron Hicks,
Charley Akey, and M. E, Tntum.

Social! .Mmesr .VYs Robb, M. II.
Behnetf, P. H. Liberty.

Reporter: Mrs. Roy Carter.
i

South Ward P.-T.-A

EntertainedWith
Children's Playlet

The South Ward P.-- T. A. had an
interesting program Thursday aft-
ernoon with the pupils oi Mrs. A.
8. Smith In charge. An unusually
clever-costume-d play entitled "Pe
ter Rabbit Makes Children Play"
was given by the pupils. The lit
tle girls were dressedIn papercos-
tumes as flowers and the boys as
trees. Bobby Loper was Peter
Rabbit

Dr. Lee Rogers explained the tu
berculin test tbat the' schools will
sponsorin the month of April.

Mrs. Charles Koberg told the
members of the coming district
conferenceon April 12, 13, 14, and
asked their assistance.

During the businesssession, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling appointed two
committees. Those to Bell tickets
for the operetta that will finance
the conferencewere Mrs. R.

and Mrs. M. M. Manclll
serving with Mrs. E. W. Pdtter,
general financial chairman. Those
on the nominating cqpimltteo were
Mmes. JackNail, L. I. Stewart and
Miss Grace Mann.

It was announcedthat the P.--T.

A. has 71 paid-u-p members.
Mrs. A. B. Smith's room had tho

most mothers present '
,. About 70 membersand teachers
attended the session.

. 1

MUSEUM GETS GIFT
KERUVTLLE (UP). An Indian

Idol carved from wood by Indians
in Easter Island off the' Chilean
coast, has been given to the mu-
seum at Mandera,Texas, by Chas.
L. Faganof Rahway,N. J. Fagan,
a wireless operator on a ship sail-
ing between New York and South
America, became Interested In the
museum when he visited it He
has since sent it several curios
tiom foreign nations.

store, Miss Alta Mary Stalcup was
faultlessly attired from tip to toe
for every appearance,but In no
group did she display the charms
of the attractive frocks she wore
to better advantagethan when she
appearedas a bridesmaid. She

hwore a daring colored dress of
tangerine chiffon; Over it was a
net capo of the samebrilliant hue.
Gold sandalsaddedthe exact color
contrast

Miss Lula Belle Ashley was es-
pecially attractive In a navy blue
crepe dress. A riovelty checked
taffeta Jacket was a style feature.
Artcrait hose, navy shoes and
white accessories completed the
costume.

Roberta' Lee Hanson took the
house by storm with her very first
appearanceIn the darllngest hat of
the whole afternoon. This was a
poke-bonn- et tie under the chin, a
white felt bat that looked the way
every woman wants to look. With
the bet she wore a yellow payder
unit spetts are, yellow yan
naaitegfv and white
carried a wMe puree,

New Arrivals For Library
AnnouncedBy Mrs. CardweD;

Many Best Sellers InclwW

Scanning
NEWBOOKS

TRAIL OP THE MACAW"
Uy Murine Cunningham
(Houghton Mifflin Co.)

One of thosehot thrillers by the
El Paso Eugene Cun
ningham, who, according to the
publishers, uses Texas only as a
point of departure for other excit
ing lands.

In this book the hero does like
wise

He was a Texascowboy, a po lrl
Texas cowboy, and he went wan-
dering down to a fictitious Central
American republic in searchof a
friend who had settled down on
his hacienda.

It happened that he nnd this
friend had stirred up mischief In
mora than ono revolution In that
country. Thcrcforo he finds his
friend dead and tho whole of two
armiesout for his head.

Ho meets a perfectly beautiful,
but seemingly cruel, senorlta that
he can not forget. He. mot ta El
Macaw and with El Macaw fights
for an Invisible leader wlio In the
end . . . but why glvo away tho
most exciting part of tho storyT

THE KALEinOGRAril
March

Tho very first poem In this num
ber tempts us to go no farther.
And a Texaspoet composed It Her
name la Cynthia Sory. Sho calls her
composition "Wood Adventure."
Hero It Is:

March hare, Marchhare.
Running fre-e-
Small gray brother.
Walt for me1 r. .-

- j.
Mad and madder winds are

blowin-g-
Drunk with scentof small things

crowlnjr.
Scamper, scamper through tne

clearing.
Little wild one! Are you hearing
Clear with me the call that

passes
Through the breathless, lender

grasses?

March hare, March hare,
Running free
Little brother,
Walt for me!

i

Women'sChmch
Calendar

Monday
First Methodist W.M.S. Circle

meetings: Nor. 1, Mrs. C. A. Blckley,
hostess: No. 4, Mrs. W. K. Ed
wards, hostess:Excelsior, Mrs. C.

E. Talbot, hostessat 2.30 for study.

First Baptist W.M.S. circle
meetings discontinued during re
vival.

Firsts Presbyterian Auxiliary- -

circle hostessesnot reported.

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliar- y-

Book review by Mrs. H. S. Faw at
the parishhouse.

Nettle Fisher SisterhoodMrs.
Victor Melllnger, hostess.

St Thomas Catholic Altar So
cietymeeting at the church.

Tuesday
EastFourth Street Baptist W.M.

S. missionary program ' at the
church.

Wednesday
Baptist Associational Worker's

Conference women's meeting at
2:30 p. m. at East Fourth Street
Baptist Church.

Mary Hardin Baylor
To Observe Second
AnnualHomecoming

e

BELTON (SpU Mary Hardin- -
Baylor daughtersare Inviting their
parents to their college home for
the second annual Parents' Day.
April 19 and 20. Parents of every
studont will be asked to be the
guests of the college, In its dor
mitories, dining halls, and class
rooms.

The program will open on the
ovenlng of April 19 with tentative
plans for a student-conducte- d ves
per service, a fine arts recital, and
a reception for parents, faculty,
and college seniors.' Saturday's
program will be based around a
general plan for parents to visit
with their daughtersIn classrooms.
A tour-- Of the campus under the
direction of members of the senior
societies. Royal Academla and

will begin the 4ay.
VJet will hear Uie eolke

Hi a asecltl pragntaat fee

The Big Spring PueHe XJthwty
announcesthe arrival ec
lowing new books:

"Come and Get It" Vr
ber.

"Lost on Venus" by Blsjwr Wee
Burroughs.

"Whatsoever"by Daniel Beet
Green Light" the nsweet Beret

by Lloyd C. Douglass, auWtir ef
"The Magnificent Obeesetoa" e4
"Forgive Us Our Trespasses."

"Lost Horizon" by JamesMien,
his adventureyarn.

Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, MwerlM.
has also ordered the feMowhMC
new books and reprints whtca, wBI
be on the shelves within a Ut
dnys:

"Death Sentence''by Alice Dver
Miller.

"The First Woman" Margaret
Culkln Banning.

"Of Time and the River" Vy
Thomas Wolfe, one of the aeet
sellers of tho month.

"While Rome Burns' y Alexaiw
der Woolleott

"Was It Murder?" by JamesHIV
ton, a murder mystery by the
author of "Goodbye Mr. Chlpps."

"Beauty For Ashes" y Grace
Livingston Hill.

"He Rent Forth a Raven" &Elizabeth Hadoo Roberts, top
erature diet for those who Uke
good writing.

"Angel In the House" by Kath-
leen Norrls.

"Cat's Paw" by Clarence Bud--
(1lnrtnn Tfellnnd.

"Love's a Puzzle" by Faitn uaia--
wln.

That Hastings Girl" by Kthel
Hucston.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR- -
Tuesday

1922 Brldgo Club Mrs. Charles
Dublin, hostess.

P.--T. A. CouncU High school
building, Room 209, at 2:30.

Historical Museum Assocletloa
Meeting at the museum.

American Legion Auxiliary
Mrs. M. C. Btultlng, hostessat 7
o'clock.

V. F. W. A.- - -- Meeting In the V. P.
W. Hall.

WEDNESDAY
Grand Prize Bridge Club Mrs.

George Bond, hostess.

Ely See Bridge Club Mrs. Ton
Ashley, hostess.

THURSDAY
West P.-- A. Meeting at tai

schoolhouse.

ReportersSchool for H. D. Club
First Methodist

"
church, all-da-y

session. -
FRIDAY

Epslton Sigma Alpha Literary
Sorority Mrs. Fox Stripling, hos-
tess.

L. A. to B. of R. T, W. O. W.
Hall at 2:30.

SATURDAY
Howard County H. J). CouneU

Settle Hotel.

Sub-Deb-s Are
Entertained

Miss Wyucll WMlall F,
tcrlnms At HomeSuttus

tlay Afternoon
The Sub-De-b club was entertain-

ed Saturdayafternoonat the hornet
of Miss Wynell Woodall wtta.
bridge party. The Easter motf
prevailed Jn decorations for the,
playing rooms and the refresh-
ment plate. Mss Mary Alice Mc-Ne- w

was presentedwith a Wise
for making high score for the aft-
ernoon and Miss Nancy Philips
was awarded consolation."

Members of the club are Mtssci'
McNew, Philips, Nina ReeaWebb,
Mary Louise Inkraan, EM Kuy-kenda- ll,

Mary Louise Weftis, Per.'
Cunningham and the he.Mis
McNew will entertata Um dab at
its next meeting, t

chapel hour, and la afternoon
a one-a- play wttt W given; it,,
Presserauditor!. Tkev wiU V(
be a tumbling-- aa4 Upalosl 4uce
tton exhibition or the easaaua.

Arrangement for this wrocraa
are tentative, twt areata of al
Mary HartHa-Bajrle- r kuenta arturged to tia IbIbbk sjtaa to vu.it
the college ttsea eWtea. '

' ii
J. L. Hats was a irnsi vl
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aad In do catt do the publlabera
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THE JUST WAY TO rAY

Congressional leaders appear to
havemade up their minds that new
taxes cannot be avoided much
Jonger. Washingtondispatchessay
that congress is beginning to
agree that all expendituresabove
budget estimates will have to be
matched with new revenues, and

Of a number of
"nuisance taxes" Is expected be
fore the winter ends.

A .nation which Is already groan
fS under a heavy tax load can
hardly be expected to throw its hat
In the .air over1 tho news. Never-
theless, It is the only sensible at
titude to take.

Ft-t-aL,

4inilff

Carrier

Lathrop

broutbt

damacej

We are piling up our' national
debt at a prodigious rate these
days. It cannot be helped and
there V nothing to do but make
tho best of It But we are under
the obligation to pay as wo go, as
la as we possiblycan,

.Debt Increasescannot be avoid'
ed, but they should not.be resort-
ed to aa long as existing sources
of revenueremain untapped.

iNsUKAACE wrrnouT
TREMItlMPAYMENTS

In a recent address.Harold K
3ackson,president of the Bankers
Indemnity Insurance company,
pointed out that the Insurancecom
panies, holding membershipIn the
National Bureau' of Casualty and
Surety Underwriters sustainedthe
ataaxerlng underwriting loss of
SIMUKOOO from 1927 to .1933; In
cluawe. Thl group of companies
Include) practically all of the ma
jor casualtyinstitutions doing busi-nes-

In "the" United Sstates.
Aa, ar "result, the thousands of

American citizenswho vhave Invest-
ed money in' Insurancecompanies
Tenderingan, essentialservice, not
only have received no return on
their Investment, but have been
faced with steadily mounting defi-
cits. The upshot of the matter, in
Mr. Jackson'sbelief. Is that If the
current,, trend continues, casualty
.insurancerates must be raised,and

ri

I
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Kui for the tfefteH Mm cas
ualty companiesare sustaining,are
not hard to find. The principal rea-
son lies In the broadeningof work
men compensation Insurance
benefits courts and commissions
have given award after award to
workmen In cases which, m the
opinion of Insuranceunderwriters.
can be onstgexs.wji th-
in tho scope of workmen's" com
pensationlaws as Intendedby legis-
latures. Compensation has been
made, ,ln various states,Into a sort
of old age and generalsicknessIn
surance, uno consequence is
that Insurancecompaniespay out
a great deal more than they take
In for compensation underwriting.

Second, increased accident fre
quency In the automobile liability
field, alongwith a growing number
of claim frauds, have HkewUe
taken the profit out of that type
of Insurance and replacedIt with
heavy losses. Thesetwo fields of
underwriting, automobile and work-
men'scompensation, are the.prlncl- -
pai branchesof the caaualty busi-
ness, and other types of Insurance
written by the companies ore of
relatively small Importance.

It Is Inevitable that casualtyrates
will go up If court decisions con-
tinue to read into policies cover-
ages that were never Intended to
be there and for which no pre-
miums were collected.

NOT UVE STOCK

The senate,which has wrangled
so long over comparatively minor
differences In the work.-relie- f bill,
should havebeen in St. Paul, Minn.,
the 'othef day and watched what
happened.

Fifty thousand farmers had ap
pealed In vain for an appropriation
of (500,000' with which to buy. feed
for starving live stock In the
drought areas of the state. Fin-
ally, In desperation, group rolled
up to the statehousedoor, leading
an emaciatedcow, an equally thin
pig and a horse that was all skin
and bones. After taking ono good
look at theseanimals, the legisla-
ture got busy and provided the ap-
propriation.

Dignified senators who wrangle
over picayune matters and sew up
relief work.allf over the country
snouia remember that the pawns
in littlo game of politics they use
are human beings, not live stock.

KAIL PASSENGERS
INCREASE,

Threemajor railroadsserving' the
Southwest reported 35 to 100 per
cent more passengers on their
trains last year than in 1933. Mexi-
co City furnished the100 per cent
Increase, while Corpus Christ!, Hot
Spring, New Orleans and other
centers drew added thousands.

Rail rates werethe same for both
years, so other explanations,will
have to be found to account.for the
Improvement Chief among them,
of course, is tho general Improve
ment, jn Dusiness.

Railroad .safely, in the main, has
shown a steady gainover a period
of thirty years. This is in sharp
contrast to the highway accident
record, which is growing steadily
worse. You may bo sure that these
iqcis impress inemseivesupon
very great number-o- f people, and
are reflected In the passengerre
venue figures o: the railroads.

WE OWE 23 BOlaONS. BUT
.If your expense'shave beenmore

than your income in'other words,

tTawfl Q MajfTTu "teivin..

i wm
Servant
YOU

may think of your bank aa a strong-
boxpurely in terms of tho protection it

gives your money. Perhapsyou consider it
merely as a place to cash a check. But ag4batik is a trained servant an institution
of service that can be as helpful to you a3 .

your doctor or your daily newspaper.

You may have funds to invest. You would
do well to consultyour banker. He is in daily
contactwith thewhole field of investmentHe
knows the trend of securitiesand markets
ami can Often saveyou a costly mistake. v

' Perhapsyourun a business.Your bankercan
ttrinr a long and varied experienceto bear if
you lave a problem that involves financing
.ar marketingand you should feel free to call
Upon

;m
'.tBBpy

only a few of the many ways a
: eanserve you. Your bankerstands
X times to guide that service with

MMUtBel and advice. It will' pay you
better.

'
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Children $$$
Considered In

Social PJ
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In thofacea of more than 8,860,000 children now said to ba pinch-
ed with pain, hungeror misery, tho social security proponentshope
to place smiles of health andhappiness.The Wngner-lewl-s bill as In-

troducedcontains two clauseswhich call for 'an expenditureof 23..-000,0-

a yearwith this purposeIn mind.

By SIGIUD ARNE
(Associated Press Staff Writer)
About 5,805,500 children In the

United States are in need tJ spe
cial care, it is estimated By the
committee on economio security
which did the preliminary work
for . the president's social security
program.

The security, or Wagner-Lewi-s,

bill, which grew from the commit
tee's work; would provide for an
annual expenditure of 129,000,000
of federal funds to Iron out the
difficulties of these children.

The children's divisions of the
bill come under two heads; care
of dependent,neglected, fatherless
and homelesschildren who would
be aided by an annual appropri-
ation of $25,000,000; and protection
of child and maternal health by
an annual aproprlation of $4,000,--
000;

Groups Needing Aid
The children In need of help in

clude the following groups: 280,--
500 now kept by various.mothers
assistancelaws passed by the
states; some 250,000 children re-

ceiving care In boarding homes
and Institutions; more than 200,-00- 0

.delinquent children who come
Into court each year and need
special supervision; more than
75,000 Illegitimate children each
year who need specialmedical and
roclal care; and about 5,000.000 who
are physically handicapped the
blind, tho partially seeing, the deaf
and hard ot hearing, the crippled.
and thoseBuffering from tubercul
osis and cardiac illnesses. .

The effect of the depression on
children has been brought out
most strikingly through relief rolls
which show that 7,400,000 children
under 18 years of age now are In
families living on unemployment
relief. They comprise 40 per cent
of- - the persons on relief.

The committee on security says
that two meansof helping depend
ent children need strengthening;
the mother's pension systemsand
local welfare services.

State TensionsFor Mothers
Mothers' pensions were derlgned

to permit children to remain In

their own homes unaer mo care
of their mothers when the father
or breadwinner la gone.

Such perslonshave beenwritten
Into the laws of 45 states.But the
committeefound less than half the
governmentalunits In those states
are giving the ,cara they are em--
nowared to awe.

In addition, there Is extremely
wide variation under the ' laws.
Some families living on mothers'
pensions bareljr can preserve
health. Others get enough aid to
permit normal growth In the chil-
dren.

In. cities of 100,000 population or
more children who are homeless
or neglectedusually receive aid.
But In counties where there are
no large cities their fate is uncer
tain. Only one-four-th of the Mates
have sst up county welfare boards
for children.

Maternal Care
The eommltttee. In its study of

maternal and child health, found
that 12.&5 women died In 1833

If you havebeenliving beyond your
means you have plenty or com
pany. The United States govern-
ment has been doing the same
thing.

The government spent2,240 mil
lion dollars over and beyond its in
comeduring the first eight montns
of this fiscal year, which ends
Juns 30. Only bright spot In this
gloomy statement of fact Is that
the deficit is more than 100 mil-
lion dollars below that for the same
period In the precedingfiscal year,
Gross receipts werd 377 millions
above last year,which accpunta.for
the bright sp6t; for Expenditures
were 274 million dollars higher.

Public debt ot the country Is now
28 1--2 billions, which is shockingly
large but not back-breakin-g, for a
nation of people who, even in de-

pressedtimes, have an annual in-

come of about fifty billions of dol?
Jars. An Individual with an in-

come of $S,000 and 'obligations to
ft UUag $2,Se)9. wouldn't be hopelessly

broke; and r Is the UaUed

TheBig Spring
Week

Rains, Ravens, Roads,
And OrdinancesLUil, Out

They expected It aad they
got It

fort Worth trade trippers,
boosting the Southwestern'
KxpoMUon and I'at Stock show,
doubtless steeledthemselvesto
hear home town advertising
when they started to advertise
their city 'a annual attraction.
Big Spring didn't disappoint
them, for this town sold Itaelf
to the.Fort Worth delegationIn
a clever and effective way.
A minimum ot good, short
addressed and a.motion' picture
showinga crosssectionof Big
Spring nnd surrounding coun-
try did the Job. On top of that,
the Chamberof Commerce paid
for mealsof the visitors. Noth-
ing makes a man"feel as good
as a free meat

You read last week that a Mex
ican got drunk, beat his wife and
children and when she called the
officers, he promised her more
when he got out. Ofricern gave
him what he deserved, a good long
stretch in Jail, A good horsewhip-
ping might serve some brutes as
well.

More governmentmoney de-
rived from pooling cotton tax
exemption certificates came to
Howard county cotton produc-
ers here thU week. Govern-rinc-nt

add has been a life saver
la this area. That Is ono reo-ao-n

why Huey Long and other
off breed demagogues are not
taking hold In this section of
thestate as In his own domain.
A majority of the peoplo are
still able to distinguish be-
tween substance and hr.ated
atmosphere.

Sadly typical of & great class ot
people, thl man had .a lesson
brought to him,, He probably
learnednothing by It He boasted
to hla friends that he had seen
boys breaking street lights.Sweet.
revenge on the utilities Interests,
ha .chuckled. Someone broke the
nsws that It waa the city's loss
and. that he was "helping foot the
bill. That waa a horse ot a dlf--

from eausesconnected with preg
nancy and child birth. In addi
tion to the loss ot life, the deaths
have a tragic corollary In the con
fusion and Insecuritywhich resudts
for children In homes where the
motherdies.

State funds for child and ma
ternal health programs are ex
tremely limited. For 1931 thero
were 23 stateswhich had less than
$10,000 tor the work; 14 stateshad
between $10,000 and $30,000: and
only five hadmore than $50,000,

Federal money given out under
the security bill to cover thesespe
cial needs ot the childrenwould be
allotted under rules which would

laid In equalizing the care given
the unfortunates" In the various
states.

State Cooperation
Funds for dependent children

would be allotted in sums equal to
one-thir- d of the sums voted by the
states.Only such states as have a
child welfare plan approved by tho
federal administrator would .pe
eligible for federal aid. The state
plana must assure subsistence
"compatible with decency pAd
health," and must not Imposo a
residence requirement of longer
Uian one yerf

Funds for child and maternal
health would be apportionedunder
the security bill In the following
manner: $30,000 annually to each
state,and $1,000,000 to be spent In
the stalesin proportionto the nuBft-b- er

of live births, providedthe tw
sums do Ret exceed the
spent bar the s4t far the

AaUaBaeBiKf aaSakaUBi m eajaftft taUbaaH
TaTHPTJF WpVTk all Mil- JTCX1 ttWW

perefceel Upon a teJcpfceno-- pale
downtowns Seere of peepta
craned their necks(e natch
the Wrd, principally becauseIt
was aa mutual sight. Thirty
years agothe samesight would
have attracted sraroely any at-

tention becauselha city cared
Uttlc .whether a,Jurkey taycd
In Ha coop or spent"most of
tho time, on Main street.

April 2 and April 0 are important
dates for the city and school dis-
trict. They are respective election
datca for both tho public units.
Any election day should "be lmpfi"r.
tant. Jf peoplo took their right
of franchise more seriously, wo
would havo less to fear from per--'
sona seeking self agrandlzcment.
Wo would havo better government
Fortunately, Blc Spring has In tho
past had an extremelyhigh typo of
men and women devoting their
time to building up good city gov
ernment and good schools. They
descrvo much praise.

Two magaxtncd ot "national
circulation carried articles
.during the past two weeks
"which certainly reflected on'
tho culture of nig Sprbig peo-
ple;

Both literary Digest and
Tlmo (old of "Green Pastures"
triumphant return to 'ew
York after a tour of tlio no-
tion. Both advertised tho fact
that the smallest gato In five
yearn cameat Big Spring with
only an $800 grass. One of the
best plays in a generation
comes to Big Spring, and a
measly crowd sees it. Some
complain of tho price. Thevi
annus people spendmany times
the price of admissionIn
fully attending a stock company
throughout Its stand here.

Not generally known is the fact
that three Big Spring men spent
severalda.ya during the past week
in imow Mexico, gelling a commit-
tee from thchlghwaybody of that
state to meeta proposed road from
Stanton to Andrews to Eunice,
New Mexico. Monday the Texas
commission will grantahearing on
the suggestedroad. It favorable
action la had, the import ot this
move is far reaching.

swotrrma bux coitECTon
EJMOINKn FROM TICKETING'

CLEVKLAND (UP) William C.
tEsry, who believes in taking the
j matter of bills volubly and orally

U before the --public, mustn't do any
(more "shniit(nc.nn1.rl-Vf(Mr- " hill
collecting for at least 12 months.
If he does, he must go to jail 10
days.

That was Judge Henry J. Wil-
liams' ruling in suburban Lake-wood- 's

police court,when Ecry-wa- s

arraigned on chargesof disturbing
the peace' for yelling, "Mr. Black
owes me $5,-'- In front of the home
of Howard W. Black, In the
suburb.

u

During 1934, 6,629 couples went
to. Reno, Nev., for marriage licen
ses.
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Dtfct OFTEK BLANKET DRY BLT

Tho" man shows that section ef the 1934 drouth t area where lack of moisture still Is A vital Issiia.
Even with spring rains tho "1935 drought sector" will go Into the growing seasonwith uacertata pros-
pects, federal weatherofficial say. Tho dust storm pictured below is typical of storms which havo
blanketedmany sccUons of the drought area.

Dust Storms Grip Plains
StrickenAreas

NeedBig
For 1935 Crops
By F, B. COLTON

WASHINGTON UPl-- The dust
storms which have" raged in the
western .plains states are sinister
reminders that drought still is a
very real danger In many regions
whereIt struck last year.

The dust clouds, swept up by
Winds from parchedfields, empha
size tho fact" that the drought of
1934 actually neverhasbeen broken
Iri a region roughly embracingthe
easternpart of the mountainstates
and the western .portion of the
great, plains, says the weather bu

'ilrfA, ."' "JW""'. M J- -

"A In

reau.
The; only hope of a large part of

this area for successful crops and
sufficient grazing during the com-
ing season lies in the spring rains,
according to J, B. Kincer, weather
brueauclimatologlst

Much Moisture Needed
Even if the' spring rains are nor-

mal, he points out, much of the
area will enter the growing season
'!on a shoestring." If crops are-- giv-

en a good startby spring precipita-
tion, they will be in danger otdis-

aster If rains In the season
should prove to be poorly distrib-
uted, becauso In the dry area the
reserves of moisture In-t- ground
are so seriously depleted.
'While painting a none-too-opt-l-

mlstlc picture of the Immediate
future for the "dry belt," Kincer
emphasizes that this 'Is not a fore
cast, and that spring rains aro nor--1

part

MARCH 15th
The Last Day

'City Big .Spring delinquenttaxes 1933 prior
-

years without interestor
Including :

March 1935

gjrtftfi
STORMS

Rains

15th,

'After thatdate,all delinquenttaxes carryTEN PER
CENT penalty;PLUS SIX PER CENT A YEAR
INTEREST, PLUS COSTS. 7

--THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE FROM

... SIXTEEN TO FORTY PERCENT ON
DELINQUENT TAXES .'J

X PAY NOW AND SAVE MONEY

April.

Ttyth: 'Tho iloea not epply to (telinqitcnt taxes for 1934;
'.:. tchich carry the usualpenaltiesafterJanuary31tt, 1935

--.-
'- i. .

.3(-W.;i- S.

later

City Tax Collector,

tTHfv ttf Rlr fftM-sM- sf TY9A7Ki -.- r-w- mj xrrrrr.

mal in the northern -- part .of this
section at least, starting. usually
sometime in

However, the etlirrages
In easternColorado, Wyoming and
Montana, and western'
Dakota and South Neb-
raska, Kansas and OlUahoma.
Rains broke'the at the end

In. tho cast-- gv
crn part of the .plains, but'In,

only.

Drier Xow" Thaa Ever
The "dry belt" s actually drier

now than. It was at this time last
year, three months tho 1934
drought broke In full force, Kincer
says. Bains have been from
one-ha-lf to nor-
mal. Little snow has fallen in' the
area. ...."The e: lack of rain,

of and
may be paid up to and

will

.;

above

only

W.1?"- I.''-,- '

M.'-'-.eV-'M.- .

'& V '&K.

drought yK,

North
Dakota,

drought

for

of'the sizzling summer
that

before

(CONTINUED OVTPAGE 6)
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; FIRST AID

fOWMAN N, BIWDKSON
The) Cfclcaco Board

. ;-r-
o,

.Health.
" ' what to do aa well as
wteirtotH, Jo equally impoitant

ftrsf aid to anyono who
krMmt- - injured. Many times a

.coMM-fes- I; W made much worse by
jdrfiar M Vronjr thing.
.XyseajHainpte, when n person

MAsr aJhftM.the "beat thing that

i.

.sftu&M; In giving fair aid Is
to. NpKttM movementsot the-pa-rt

. its vss-w- e m possible by putting
pa aVseiHsit and then to do nolh-l-

asieeet aa directed by the
1 tWtoeAttemptsto move the bones.
' int ywtea m improper, way may
. only-- aerve. to make the Injury

wwih worse.
ibr should Individuals lmow

Ha

t

-

ra.

-- JmH fi fo caseof an accident,
but' tHtt" should always have on

'T--

-- n4rfa accessarymaterials for
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.With This Question:

iMMy.

v

iw.

taking care simple Injuries.
They should have sterile gauxe,
bandages,adhesive tape, antiseptic
ointment for burns, aromatic rplr--

ammonia, and perhaps,.some
preparation such salicylate
for temporary relief pain.

The application antiseptic
once cuts and bruises and

the covering; them with sterile
bandageuntil treatment doc-
tor can' glvenr would result
the prevention many Infections
that- can result, fatally,

Every personshould make his
duty learn the simple principles

first aid, and the necessary
terial, for carrying out simple
first procedureshould quick-
ly available.

First aid, according recognized
authorities consUtu doing that
which most likely hastencon-
valescence and prevent the original
Injury from becoming complicated.
For different Injuries thcie ape
different treatments.. The main
cases for which first aid Indi
cated .are wounds, shock, brokenl
bones, sprains,burns, hear tothaus--

We' Begin

Aid

"DoYouHai)eYour:
Physician's Phone

Number Handy?"

It ShouldBe PastedOn 'Phone

We have handy first aid kits that contain nearly
everything ybu would need UNTIL THE
COMES.

cnnncQksssm

Mala

'jr

Keep hand supply
sterile gauze, bandages,
ton and adhesivetape, anil
cepllc powdersand solutions

CBwrups
Petrolcnm

Building

'O.ur First

Your

DOCTOR

Settles
Building

Seiberling

.
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tlon, sunstroke, poisoning and
drowning.
It simple matter, to learn

few of the fundamental methods
of administering, first aid. For
example, the-- average person out-
side of the medic! profession
should know that better
leave wound open than to apply
anything to that not absolutely
sterile; that wound spurting
bright red blood, .has. .severed,ar-
tery anpt that the blood flow, must
be' slopped by pressure the
tery between the wound ana tne
heart; that extremely danger
ous to give liquids to uncon-
scious person; that much bet
ter not move person with
broken bone unless he In dan-
gerous place, and then only with
the greatest caution that the lag'
ged ends of the bone do not rub
each other; that .water should be
applied generously chemical
burns'but NOT to any other kind
pf burn; that heat exhaustion
and sunstroke are both caused by
too much heat, but their treat
ments are. radically different.

"The person who takes the
trouble acquaint himself with
these various disabilities, and the
first things to do for them" says
John W. Dargavel, secretary of
the National Association, of Ketall
Druggists, "equips himself to be
of great 'service to everyone,"

"It urcenflr recommended
that whenever possible, eligible
personstalui advantageof the. first
aid courses of instruction offered
by the American Red Cross nnd
the American Bureau Mines.
The family doctor and.tho drug--
uist will gladly supply iniormi--

tlon and advice first aid meth
ods and materials. Lives may be
savedand seriousinjurious effects
Drevented you know what do,
and what not do cases of
emercencv.

"First aid foresight. That
vital principle. Unless the essen

tial knowledge and materials are
acquired In advance, there can be

effective first aid."

MRE. KATE JOHNSON
IS HELD INSANE BY
TRAVIS COITRT JURY

AUSTIN, UP) Mrs. Kate M.
Johnson, one time candidate for
governor, was adjudgedinsaneFri-
day by Travis' county district
court jury. County officials did
not contest the case.

Mrs. Johnsonwas convictedhere
In 1931 for forgery and sentenced

two years imprisonment, but
former GovernorR. Sterling had
her committed to the San Antonio
state hospital for treatment.

Last week court officials Dal
las were about to commit her to
the penitentiary, but she-- was
brought here benchwarrant
for lunacy trjal after habeascor
pus proceedingswere mea.

Clyde Angel,, of the First Na-

tional bank, who'was called to Fort
Worth last week witness

forgery case against Mrs. John
son, said the trial never came up,
due to preparing of lunacy pro-
ceedings. Mrs. Johnson was said

have drawn instrument
local bank, using the signature

W. Chalk.'

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., UP)
Mining operations have been be-

gun pear here, opening up one of
the few workable coal veins ever
found In the state. The coal, which
was tested for excellent quality,
being sold at the mine.

Sealed- Air Tubes
ReduceYour Chances of Needing First Aid

From Motor Gar-Accident-

f0KZn

rn-i- n

Campaign

--Materially

Modern Automobiles with their fast speeds d

tires jiarl' tubes that' can ,'t&ke it1 Corvv

mon, ed tubesare dangerous punc-

ture when you're going 60 miles per hour is quite

liable to overturn your car but wih Seiberling

.Sealed-Ai-r Tubes you eliminate this danger be-cau-se

you can 'run over dozen nails without

causingpunctures,or blow-out- s. Evenif the side-wal- l

of your tire splits on sliarp corner it will

riot blow out your tube. ;.6il: .

It Onljr TakesOne PunctureTo MakeA

Flat UnlessY ouAre Using

SEIBERLING SEALED-AI- R TUBES

Shook Tire Go
CreigktoH,

.&. WrfK
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HON6R RO-CKN- E AT CRASH SCENE
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Four yearsafter Knute Rockne, Notre Dame coach, perished with
leven other persons In a plane crash near Cottonwood Palls, Kas,
nta memory was honored before the monument marking tha spot. In
the foreground, left' to rjght, are Dr. D. M. Nlgro of Kansas City;. Bill
Rockne, aon of the coach, and the Rev. Casper Mtz of Emporia, Kae.
(Associated PressPhoto)

HowardCountyChapterGameAnd
Fish Protective Association Thanks
C-- C, MerchantsFor GenerousPrizes

Howard county chapter, Game
and Fish Protective association,
held Its first meeting since the
state live raven shoot of last Sat-
urday and Sisaday, March 2 and 3,
at Douglaaa Rbtel Friday night,
March 8th, at .which time a reso-
lution of thanks was1 voted to the
Chamber, of Commerce, I." W.
Webber, then president,and W. T.
Strange, manager, for donating
three beautiful silver trophies.
Also, t Uve following merchants
and business" men for donating
merchandiseprizes:

Allen grocery, .Jones .grocery,
Llnck's Food stores. The Texas
company, Collins Drug store, Shell
Petroleum Co., Cunnlnghnm &

Phillips, J. & W. Fisher, Magnolia
Petroleum Co., Montgomery Ward
Co., Sinclair Refining Co., J. C.
Penney Co., Humble Oil &
Refining Co., L. C. Burr & Co..
Robinson & Sons, United Dry
Good. Cities Service Oil Co, Harry
Lester Auto Supply Co., Barrow
Furniture., S. A. Hathcock, Lnllodo
Shop, Anderson Music Co., Fash--
Ion Shop, Gulf Rerinlng Co., wes-term- an

Drug store. H. O. W'ooten
Wholesale grocer. RIx .Furniture
Co.. Troy Gifford Tire Co' Rliook
Tin? Co, Firestone Stores, Albert
M. Fisher. Victor Memnger store
Harry Seden, Moore's Camp, Bill
Perry, Douglas Barter Shop, uiun
cafe, Flewellen's Service stations,
Elmo Wasson, Union club, Jl. J,
McDaniel, Grover Dunham. Big
Sprlns-- Hardware Co., Phillips
Super Service, East Side Drug
store, Bugg grocery, Millar Bros,
Tire store, Berryhlll & I'eisicic
Tire Co-- Gibson Office supply,
RobertsonsMan's store," Wilson &
Johnson, Sam Fisherman, Scott
Auto. Parts, L. M. Gary Welding
Co.. Elliott Drue stores.

W. H. Dean.. Brownwood, who
has had years of experience with
shoots of this nature having at-
tended shoots all over the nation,
told membersof the local chapter
that Big Spring merchantscontrlb
utcd themost generous and nicest
merchandiseprizes he had even
seen. Also the. local chapter had
put, on the most interesting shoot
he had ever witnessed. "The local
club" has been deluged .with letters
of congratulation, letters of In'
oulry about trapping crows and
ravens, Newspapersor tne entira
southwest carried 'stories about
the shoot, giving Big Spring much
publicity.

Local club membersspent many
months.of hard wok getting leady
for the shoot, and they feel grate-
ful to chamber of commerce and
all the .business men for such gen-
erous contribution to success of
the first known live raven shoot.

The trapping of ravenB wilt be
continued Intensively all this year
and aa tha Idea is spreadovir the
state, local club membersfeel their
efforts have not been in vain,

High" Prices Aided Farmers
WILLIAMSTON, N. C, (UP)

Tobacco farmers of North Caro
lina's "Bright Leaf" belt, still feel
Ing'the thrill of high prlcrs
brought by their product last fall,
have hrgun work on the pext crop.
Large piles of wood are stacked
against tobacco barns In prepara
tion for the summer'scuring, Seed
beds, have been clearedoff and In
many Instances,' the seed already
planted In them,
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HOSPITAL NOTE8
- Ulg Spring Hopltal

The baby son of Mr: and Mrs.
Lester Williams of Vealmoor, who
recently underwent a mastoid op-

eration, continues to improve.

Mrs.. C. Perry, 608 Lancaster
who underwent on .tonsillectomy
recently, has returned to her
home.

Robert, young eon of Mr and
Mrs. Stanley Wheeler, Is Improv
ing following, a rib rcscct'on per
formed Wednesday ,

Miss Jewell Curtis,- - daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J, M, Curtis, Stanton,
Is doing nicely after a malor oper-
ation performed March 6th. -

Gilbert Edcns, C10 Lancaster,
In the. hospital for treatment.

Is

W. P. Petty of Lamesa route
has been In the hospital for tteat--
ment.

Mrs. Robert W. Mlddlclon con-

tinues to Improve following a
major operation.'She will be able
io. retufn to her 'home soon.

A. O. ' Hall, who underwent a
major operationseveralwek ago,
continues to Improve." Ho will bo
abre to return to his home In about
ten days.

Wofford Hardy. Jr., eon of Dr.
and Mrs, W. B. Hardy, wh under
went an emergency appendectomy
Friday afternoon, Is Improving.

Miss Leona Hamilton, school
teacher of Garden Cltv, Is In the
hospital suffering from a Ihroat
Infection,

Mrs. W. L. Dunn of Odessa,who
underwent a Cesarean section oh
February 25th. with the birth of
a' dauehter. has returned to her
home In Odessa.

Hereford Wood. SOU Cpleman
street, San Angelo, who underwent
a major onerntlon February 2Cth,
Is doing nicely,

G. q. Bingham of Andrews who
had a nasal operation recently re
turned to his homo Friday.

Charlca A. Vnuphan of 501 East
Third ctrect, Big Spring, Is in the
nospiiai lur ircai.ucm.

Beverly Anne, .daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Harvey of Garden
City, who has been ill t pneu
monia in tne nospiiaj, nas reiurncu
ta her home. ,

Mls Nolza Shelbumoof Stanton
Hs recovering gradually from ft

major, operation perfoimed March
2nd.

TO. John Davta. little son of Mr
and Mrs. D. Davia. haa been taken
to his homer after undergoing
treatment at the hospital.

Gordon Cox. son of S. W Cox
of Garden City, who underwent
major operationwarcn 3, is aoms
nicely.

Mrs. S. Burch, who has been
In the hospital for treatment, has
Ireturncd "to her homo In Odessa.
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TexasNot Yet RecoveredFrom
1934Drouth,Normally Wet State

TEMPLE (UP). Although Texas
has not yet fully recovered from
the disastrous effectsof last sum-
mer's drouth, it Is not normally a
dry,-Ute- r a cheekof the weather
bureau records revealed here,

Since recortls have been kept fn
the Statethpre have been 33 major
rain stormsrecorded. These storms
haVo! .resulted In ' total damngo of
$102,362,000 and have cost the lives
of 1,110 persons.

The" longest storm recorded In
Texas" history lasted, from August
29 to September7, 1932-s--a period
of ten days.

Heaviest rainfall ever recorded
Was at Hearne where 24 ' Indies
were measuredIn ono day, and be
twecn 30 and 40 Inches in a five--
day period.

. Other heavy rains recorded wero
at Haskell In 1009 when It rained 0
Inches in 30 minutes; Greenville In
1913, where 10.55 Inches of rain fell
hi one day, and Nowton whero .In
onq day In 1913 It rained' 58 inches.

At Letot In the spring of 1021
mrfro than 6 inches fell In two
hours. r

In Brewster county the records
show that rains; never fall general
ly but come up as a single, cloud
over a small area. Oh several oc-
casions, eight to 10 Inches have
been recorded In loss than an hour.

At Taylor In Sept 1921, approxi
mately 23.11 Inches of rain fell In
24 hours. The center of the storm
was northwest of the elv nrnnor
"however, and some estimates re
that 30 Inches fell outside . of the
city, which would make It the
heaviest rain In Texas' recorded
history,

t

DAWSON WILDCAT
DRILLING AT 4,050

Ray Albaugh and others No.
John Robinson, northwesternDaw-
son county wildcat, recovered tools
that were blown up the hole by an
air pocket at 4025 feet and had
drilled Friday afternoon to 4050
feet In lime, which reportedly had
been solid since 4025.

ine formation from 4000 to 4025
feet was said to be about 50 per
cent lime. The test is credited In
some quarters with logging the
first lime stringer at 3020 feet, 842
feet below sea level. Location Is
In the center of the northwest
quarter of section 46, block M, EL4
Kit Ry. Co. survey;

i

The British Institution of Elec
trical Engineers has awarded the
Faraday medal to Dr. F. B. Jewett
of New York.

',
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HARWICH, Mast, (UP) In
times like these,this town of 2,300
Inhabitants should be given a vote
pf pruse--o-c somethlnV .For the
second successive year It haal
cloacd Its book' with a cash sur-
plus. Last year the surplus was
$42,000. This year It Is $59,000.
With other assets,the surplus In
the town treasury is $101,000
compared with $88,000 a year nco,
The lax rate last year wos oj- -

proximately $19.

good companies

R.

m&

'Hi
CINCINNATI MP)Pw

In wH fHnwg
highway fire east suhuiO
an Coney Island nere aeWt tfce sasV

tlra community In.o at,
cltement.

Elated well-digge- Ifffrtrf'-t- .

gas and found It tmfl Mi)V
three-fco- t flame thrBHata
night. Hundreds.of nulfteatprhaajst
residents visited the WM M HM
news tread, hop'ul that- - vs
able pocket of ft'el un'r tht
lands had been tapped;

The came as
prise while well-diggin- cfewpaajir.
was seeking water. Finder
capping tha welt to Slr
its pressure Is to ma,
the fuel pocket commercially ya
liable. 'ii,

Aid to Health

BREAD!
Bread its,the outstandingsource ENERGY T
nud VITALirY, is this important that
every member oflh fnmily requiresfor pto- - t
cr nutrition, to jircvcnt sicluicss, and poor l,
Health

EAT MORE illtBAI). v

HOME.
'Homo, of Butternut Bread"

First Aid Is Foresight!

Unless the knowledge Is acquired.before-- 1

hand, you couldn't learn how to admin-

ister First Aid Instantly.

t,J

of

Utile jou already have Insurance,It's
alwajs too late when accident occur.
Let us show you the small yearly eostof
fire, tornado and casualtyInsurance.

INSURE AND BE SURE

Big Spring Insurance
Fred Stephens

Phone 173 06 W.

WW Southwestern Lit

Poll

BAKERY

Agency

cy It Jssu
i

..-sp--
:

laws of the State of'Texai proviile Low life lruurance2!5'INSURANCETexas may register its policies. A registering company

must deposit approved securities in an amount adequate ior the protection"

Trie Registration requires the segregation of policyholders funds,

'thus preventing substitution of assets without the Knowledgeand consent

of the 5taIe Insurance Department, Experience of the last five years
has demonstrated the effect and value of registration laws.

The RegistrationXaw makej mandatory tho valuatidn of the required

securities at the current market. A whichielecU to operateunder

market valuation law evidencesthe intention to invest policyholders, lundj --V
with added caution, ." .tSsV

JMany d
-- policyholders of such companiei

strucK
ml)

flurrte

Vaara,

First

food

Law

elect to regijter their policies, and wcuigSsi"!1
to maintain their insurancein Jorce...

TO PURCHASERS OF NEW INSURANCE V"E
ADDED SECURITY AT NO ADDITIONAL COST

Assets.... $44,438,438.04

ZXSTEK
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,, ""ffyJu- -

CapitalandSurplus $6,803,515.54'

BIG SJfRING REPRESENTATIVES
MRS. BELLE BUCK

H.A.STEGNER
Y&X&a. aWTOJDINa
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"' Two taare-ho)rtder-- il buildings
locJ )rt the center of the valley.

Oius for the women, said a guard
Antl aArtMcr for the m:n.

"But there era hundreds'In here
-- .:4 heir can they be crowded in-

to Uacssof thai slzet" askedMon-

tana!
"ay aKtatag them in tiers five

aWJ," rtn?d the giianl, "arjd
Whir Htars Isn't room to He down,

s,r .tana.--
,

'iM thing f)read Ilaelt laa grisly
ft'CHTS ketere the"eye of Montana'
;loe thkk of the gloom, lighted by

t r two dull lamps, and the
yMshiqr ot' Ihe sick and the

th "horrible steanland
siendt of close-paoke- humanity.

Bt somewheewithin the walls
of th"j Valley was Mntco- - Rubriz.
Fcthtpa h'ls chains were jangling
in one at the nearby row of hoera
.as Iks drove the blade of his hoe
'Inches deeper than the rest. And
"the thought, of him transformed
th Sse for the K14. The strange--
n$('9 their past swept over htm,

t!U ia, feeling that there must be
fk iiture for them both.

They came, no.w, towardstt build
Ih-- t with a very long, low front.

'TUore's your master. There's
Jawn-SllV- a and may God help
jwu!" said One of the guard.

To which the captain answered,
YaVjtkllng: "Cod can't look In here.
Tfca steam's" too thick."
,.Ani once more they all laughed

at th.S.
In front of the pface they were

IsaHcd. In place of the lariats, they
were tied with short cords, even
their feet being hobbled; after-wart'-

they were led through an
door down a naked hall

Mid so' feto the brightness of an
pen court,
IfolA aat Juan-SIlv- a under an

awning of 'the brightest oldMerd--i
can faasJtarwork. He was crosa--
Itggstf, like an Indian, on a mat
of woven dyed .grass and lie sat at
the verge of a shallow run of wat
er' wboae swift ripples thew up--1

'wards a continual play of reflected
Usjrh. on the face of the deiot of
tere valley of the Dead.

He wore, like the lowest of his
laborer, only a loin cloth, so that
Montana could see the withered
liraln and thesagging paunchof an
ole? man of eighty, at least. His
head was blad as an egg It was

; strangely "shaped with a dividing
crease in the center between the
Mar front and back lobes.

From Wa face the spare flesh
Jw4 ben melted away by time, but
Mi! akin had not shrunk to a tight

ft Over the jowls, beside the
Month and hangingunder the chin,
1fcer almost rigid folds of the

tout hide,
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wle shoulders andstill h wn6t
bowed, but the years had turned
fclji Into a mummy. And, aa In a
mummy of a young man.his sunk--
en cheeks vere drawn out lean and
hard because he still possessed a
full set pf teeth. When he spoke,
his lips first furled back over the
teefh, which then parted before
utterancecame.

This curious contortion had the
effect of a smite,.at first, and aft-

erwards It was aa though he want-
ed to get his lips away, carefully,
from the teeth thatmight cut them.
The voice, Uwlf wtm
and the vibration could atmost be
counted One might have called
him a dying man,but Montanahad
the conviction thai death would
atlll be postponed for many years.

How did he manageto retain his
place? Rverv year according to
rule the tax Inspectors, at least,
journeyed-- , into tne valley or inc
Dead, and every year they came
(nit again, without registering a
claim against the monstrousrule of
this evil ild man. Well, money can
close movt mo.ths, even a little of
It

J'jan-Sllv- a was saying: "Have we
visitors? tfave we really visitors at
insi7 wnav uo. you mean, my
friends,' by tying up their hands'
and hobbling their feef Is that
treatment for a guest'"

The skeleton-heade- d captain of
the guard compared with .tytan-Sllv- a

he looked like a young man
answered; .
"They came into the Valley, sen

or and so we brought them hen
safely. Francisco and Felipe, wh
went out to bring In the new gang executive to William Bay.
of prisoners,have each othc ard Stokes, Jr., of
at the mouth of the valley" am. CAssoclatedPressPhoto)
these two say that they've come to
lake up tho room that Francisco
end Fe'llpe haf'o left

It was a clear enough statement.
Juan-Sllv-a pondered It for a mem--.
cnt. Then he saldt "Take the
friar Into my own room and leave
him there, untie the ropes. Let
htm be free. Only watch In caso
he should need anything, I am glad
that the Church Is smiling on the
Valley of the 'But this oth
er one, be is different. Let
talk with .him, my friends."

Poor Brother Pascual, when he
knew that he was to be partedfrom
his friend, cast one g.ance of long
ing towards-- Montana and then
went away sutiounded by several
of the guards. Others remained
with the Kid. And he felt those
amazingly young yes, brighter
than youth in the dead setting of
that face, scannnlng him, probing
fct him.

"You havea name,senor?"asXed
Juan-S:lv-a.

Several," said the Kid, su.illng.
'Some TeoDle call inc Arizona, and

He .bad once been manwlthl tome call me Montana., And some

.,...,.S9c

with,

mviBBaaa

anr

me

simply call me El Keed. That is
I south, here, in Mexico."
II Jie wondcri) l vagJe'ov if the

knowledge of that namehad p'ene--
fltrntfrd aa far a-- r thu Valley of the

Send, evjn? Tho death's-hea-d who
faced him shewed no sign of recog-
nition, but the cl hers Instantly

and stirred a little.- - At this,
JuaVi-Sllv- a lifted a bony-flnge- r and
pointed to one.

know something,"he aald.
"What Is it you
"A told me," the '

"One the Ruralcs who
" were

bringing Up new prisoners to the1
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Miss Hazel Elizabeth Atlred
(above), sister of Gov. James V.
Allred of Texas, was msrriedIn the

mansion
killed Cladewater.Tex.
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valley entrance.He told me about
El Keed."

"And he said?" went on the an
cient man.

"He said, senor, that he would
give the halo from his hope of
sainthoodand his good right hand,
also, if only he could become the
captor of El Keed."

"Tel! me in one word Is there a

PA,Sf50N-nvj.fA'-V

know?"
said man

niml
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"Ten thousand pesosT" said:
Jiinn-Sllv- a. "Well, that Is Money,
too!" He rubbed his lean
together and Montana, the
chafing of the dry "But tea
thoHMrid 'pesos', my friend?
Is thla a man-kilt- er and rob
ber? This gringo? But Is he real--
iy a r

'1 am an admitted
the Kid.

"I have a aald the
rasping but subdued voice of

"but I have never
any good to come out of Go
on and tall me why

to pay so money for
El or alive?"

dead dr That Is how
the poster reads."'

we havenever
out of dead, men, but we

may to export them," said
Juen-Bllv- a. He pushedout his ton--
sua and ran' it over his Una.
as thougnhis mouth were soreand
needed comfort. "But you still have
a to tell."

"Why. this Is the said the
Informant, "who has ridden from
one end of Mexico to the
with the Iturales trying to
hint and alwaysmissing,just miss
ing, ana leaving them a
gr-o- many wounded and a
many deadand dying."

.Juan-Sttv-a straight at!
1 Mcntana.
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iOTINEERS IMPRISONED AS GREEK REVOLT FLARES
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This photograph, sent from Athens to London by wire and thence radioed to New York, shows Greek
mutineersbeing led away to p'rlson v5hlle the revolt agilnet the established government was at Its height
At th'e moment the picture was made on an Atjiens street, the army was moving with aerial attacks on
re"! aJrenjho!d ta auell the attempted revolution- - ( Associated Pre
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S."UJR had Information PostmasterGeneral Farley was to resign
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"Brain trusters" of theSt. Louis Cardinals are shown at the top as they ponderedprospects of another

world's championship during spring training at Bradenton, Fla.' Left to right: "Dlixy" Dean, Manager Frank
Frlseh and Owner 8am Breadon. Below, Pat Malone (left) and Day Vance go In for "rowing the boat"
to get their hurling arms In condition. (Associated PressPhotos)
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Phil Kennamer (left), on of a federal Judfe, anHHdat he said goodbye to Major Gordon W." Lllllo (Pawnee BUI) and en-
tered the Oklahoma penitentiaryat McAlester, KennamerI imder a

manslaughteraentence for the slaying of young John Gorrell.
(Associated PressPhoto)
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.Grace.Moore'svivacious perform
ance In the film "One N'ghtof Love'
haswon herthe medal of the SoeIet
of Arts and Sclencea for "conspleu
ous achievement In raising th
standardof cinema entertainment.'
(Associated PressPhoto

Now

Whimsical Haery Langdert.whoM
patheticexpression made a for

In Hollywood, n Lcs An-
geles Judge he had only $22 In
pocket and owed around 100,000.
Nobody now at his tad
(Aeeor.latedPressPhoto)
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Mrs. Claude Miller (left) of Wichita Falls, molhr-l4a- of
James V. Allred, was named tha "mart dUtinguIafietf motheMn-la- lit
Texas," and L. O. Thompson (right) waa-- erowneaT tha "mat

mother-in-la- w In Amarllle" at Amarillo'a annual observanee f"mother-in-la- day." Mm Thompson la tha matherof E. O.ThemHon,
chairman of the Texas railroad commlssloru (Associated PrM lh4o)
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DALLAS (UP). A Dallas mo-Itrl- at

recently attempted to drive
tot of a filling station without
arrasfor gasollne1io"hadJust re--

iThC IttBb'" Jalttndant stopped
MSB. An argument followed and
Qm motorist becameso Incensed
tkt J threatened to call police
i.The station attendant furnished
h ntckk to operatethe telephone.

jM ow-l- t called, the police came
Ml Um would-b-e ihler was fined
?

Used Car

Bargains
19S4 Ford Deluxe Coupe
'with. air wheels, motor

. Arfi
bargaia 3U

1983. Tord Cabriolet, low

E'wheeiavradk)..
mttMurcA&ir $390

(1980 Wck Sport
Coupe, extrtv $290WKt ,' a a.cl

1993 Fontiaa $445OMf .......
1998 Chevrolet business

$425
Reo Coupe

A $145
Otis -- Coach, motor

ifHa4i- - $95. . r 'oa

1996. V." Bulck Victoria

0kL
extra $12

1039. Dodge Pick-u- p, re--
pctndtUoaed $95motor . ....r ,

19M Fast 4 Dodge tJQA
BOV

lHaVBtOck Sport $60Qmip ......
lOStPoatkic: $300Door Sedan .,

AX Hm stove cars can I

ist Wwewca ear low O. M.
A. 0. Finance Plan.

Hanson-Web-b

Motor Co.
Garner;TrWi and Runnels

X JWnO OsB

i 1,

r . Gas is

.

,r : i.
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Legislators
CommentOn
TaxProgram

Alfred's Plan Attracts
Some, While Others
ExpressOther Views

AUSTIN (UP) Applauded from
the members' floor and heard In
sllenco by a .gallery crowded with
"special Interest" representatives,
Gov. JamesV, Allrcd'a tax program
Impressed various people different

"What are the chances of the
Governor'sprogram to pass!" nu
merous legislators wera asked,

"What Is the program?" many
replied.

Rep. W. E. Jonesof Jourdanton,
chairman of the House Committee
on Taxation andRevenue, summed
It up as a call for mora taxes on
natural resources. He regretted
Its late delivery to the legislature
which now Is In mld-sesslo-n.

"Bills upon most of the topics
already have been reported by the
taxation committee," Chairman
Jonessaid, "The Governordid not
enlighten us much on what adtll
tlonaltaxes Industriescanbear.Our
difficulty Is not In finding things
to tax, but in determining what
amount they can be-- taxed Justly."

Jonesagreedthe message was a
death blow to any possibility of a
general sales tax at this session.
"Not that sentiment in the leglsla-
ture Is not pretty evenly divided
abouth salestax," he added. "The
Governor's opposition, however,
makesIt a wasteof time to discuss
such a tax. His veto could not be
over-ridden-."

Reluctance to clash with the
administration sealed many lips.

Three members of the taxation
committee flatly declined to be
quoted. Two of them agreedas a
"Don't Quote Me" proposlUon that

(1) The House will passa chain'
store tax and It will be killed by
the Senate,

(2) There will be a little in
creasein the oil tax.

(3) There will be a slight natur
al gas tax.

(4) There will be a small raise
In the sulphur tax.-

Senatorsdo not have to face the
tax problem until the House sends
them tax bills. Sen. Clint Small of
Amarlllo, rival candidate for Gov
ernor, reserved comment on the
Governor" message. Sen. W. It
Hopkins of Gonfcales estimated
more money than the state needs
would be raised If the recommenda
tions all were adopted. "Too late,"
was sen. Roy Sanderford's com
ment. With the session,half over,
the Bell countysenatorthought the
Governor's planshavelittle chance.

. Sen. T. J. Holbrook, Calvert, ad-
vocate of a sales tax to retire
bonds, found the Governor's mes-
sage a "good essay." Sen. ' Olan
Van, Zandt, Tioga, thought it
"lengthy."

Sen. Claud Westfeld,Dallas, cali
co it a "wonderful message,"'while
Rep. W. E. Popeof Corpus. Chrlstl
noted that It didn't tax Insurance
companies. "The burden on land
will be Increased If the Governor's
program is followed," he predicted

Rep. Emmett Morse, Houston,
suggested tnat a llauor tax would
solve financial problemsT

1 "When you start taxln natural
Ifcesources,you will break the back-
bone of the state," believed Rep.a
E. Nicholson, Port Arthur.
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JURY PROBES MYSTERY DEATH OF STATLER HEIRESS
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H. Bradley Davidson, Jr (left) shown or) the standas acoroner'sJury at fnhtonable Plnehurst,N. C,
Inveitlnatadtha death of hla wife, tho former Elva Statlsr. heiressto hotel millions. Davidson denied that
he and his brlds of two months quarreledfrequently, hut admittedan
body in the garage. At the right the Davidsons ara anown on the links at pinenurst neiore xrageay over-
took their romance. (Assoelsted PressPhotos)

SpecialAir Traffic Rule Prohibits
Flight OverDowntownWashington

A special air traffic rule setting
aside tho downtown district of
Washington,D. C, as an air space
prohibited to aircraft was signed
Saturday bySecretary of Com-

merce Rex Martin, acting director
of air commerce, announced.

The special rule readsas follows:
"All aircraft arc and shall be pro

hibited at all times from navigat
ing at any altitude In the air space
above that portion of the downtown
district of Washington,D. C, des-
cribed' as follows: '

"All that area extending one
quarter of a mile in the horizontal
plane beyond the outside limits of
that section of the city of Washing-
ton, D. C, and all the land included
within Its boundaries, which are
markedon the northeast corner by
the union station, on the southeast
cornerby'the capltol, on the south
west corner by the Naval Hospital
(approximatelythree-eight-hs of a
mile; north of the JJncoln-Memor-l

81), and on the northwest corner
by the executive mansion."

i

Acute HouseShortage
FearedIn Dallas

DALLAS (UP)r-;A- n acute, short--
rgo of housesis feared here as 10
times as many youngcouples are
getting married as there are new
houses being built, accordingto B.
H. Majors, headof the Dallas Real
Estate board.

During 1934 there were twice as
many marriages In Dallas as there
were in 1933 while the number of
new homes bulltdecllned 10 per
cent

In Dallas in 1934 there were 3961
couples married but only 343 new
homes built.

Mors than 11,000,000 pounds of
mohair are reported In storage in
Texas from clips of the last two
years.
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INCOME TAX IN A
ft UTSHELI. ,

WHO? .Single persons who
hadnet income of $1,000 or more
or gross income of $5,000 or
more, and married couples who
hadnet Income of $2,500 or more
or gross income of $5,000 or
more must file returns.

WHEN? . Tho filing period .:

begins Jan. 1 and ends March
15, 1935.

WHERE? Collector of Inter-
nal revenue for the district in
which the person lives or has
his principal place of business.

HOW? See Instructions on
forms 1040A and 1040.

WHAT? Four,percent normal
tax on tho amountof net Income
in excessof the personalexemp-
tion, credit for dependents,earn-
ed income credit, dividends of
domestic corporationssubject to
taxation, and Interest on obliga-
tions of the United States and
obligations of instrumentalities
of the United States. Surtajoon
surtax net income in excess of
$4,000.

INCOME TAX DONTS

DONT prepare your return
without first studying the in-

structions on the form.
DON'T procrastinate. Early

assemblingof data permits a
careful considerationof all tax
problems.

DONT destroy the memoran-
da from which your return was
prepared.

DON'T omit explanationwhen
such information is essentialto
an Intelligent audit. Attach
memorandato your return.

NO. 28
DEDUCTION FOR TRAVELING

EXPENSES

To obtain a deduction for travel
irig expenses, which form an Im
portant item In the. returns of
many taxpayers,certain regulations
must be observed. The taxpayer
is required to attach to hia return
a statementshowing the nature of
business In which 'engaged, nura
ber of days away from home dur
Ing the taxable year on accountof
business, total amount of expense
Incidental to meals and lodging,
ana total amount or --omer ex-

penses" Incidental to travel and
cHlmed as a deduction. Among the
"other expenses" are tips, provld
ed they are reasonablein amount

Traveling expensesare deductible
only when the trip is on business.
They ore limited to such expenses
as are reasonableana necessaryin
the conductof the business and di-

rectly attributable to It.
Traveling expenses incurred In

connectionwith a journey to an--

argumentpreceded discovery of her

Dust
(CONTINUED mOM FAQS S)

dating from the beginning of last
summer, has left a seriousdeficien-
cy of reservemoisture in the sub-
soil. In the eastern part of the
great plains the moisture reserve
Is slightly larger, enough on which
to "get by," Klncer says.

Rains in the Mississippi valley,
on the otherhand,havebeen about
normal since last summer,and this
part of the country which was in
tha drought area last summernow
Is well watered.A somewhatIsolat
ed dry area exists in the eastern
part of the Ohio valley, especially
within the state of Ohio.

Tha recent dust storms In the
plains states are not the first that
have occurred this season, Klncer
points out. Many of them can be
blamed directly on the fact that the
land hasbeencultivated, removing
the grass cover that formerly held
the soil In place, even when It was
dry.

I

Oil Men Look Foricard
To District API Meet

In Amarillo April 10
PAMPA Oil men in this center

of API activities in the Panhandle
are looking forward with eagerness
to the spring meeting of the Mld- -
Contlnent. district, division of 'pro
duction, of the AmericanPetroleum
Institute in Amarillo April 10 and
11.

The Panhandle'chapter has held
three-fourt- of its meetings here
in its more than ar existence.

other ejty to acceptor seekemploy.
mem are not deductible. Suburban.
ites who commute dally from their
homes to their places of business
are not permitted to deduct .the
cost or transportation, it being a
personalexpense.

Claims for deduction for travel
Ing expenses must be substantiated,
when required by the Commission-
er of Internal Revenue, showing in
detail the amount and nature of
the expenses incurred.

Office Supplies

Lodger Sheets, Binders, Bound
Books, Order Books, Receipt
Books, Boll. Books, Memo Books,
File Folders, File Guides, Ex-
panding Flies.

$1 RED SPOT EVER-SHAR- P

Pencil'with Eras--
sers
leads

and 59r

RalphHoustpn
To SpeakAt
DentonMeet

Outstanding Alumni Of
N.T.S.T.C. Selcctctl On

Program

DENTON Ralph Houston has
been selected as one of tho ctgh
teen outstanding graduates of
North Texas State Teachers col--
lego to speak at tho fifth annual
conference on teachers training
held at the college March IS and
10.

He wilt .conduct a general dis-

cussion . on "Curriculum Revision
in tho Public schools of Texas,"
Saturdayafternoon at 1:30 q'clock.

While Mr. Houstonwas In teach-
ers coll ego ho was a member of
the Crlddlo Historical society, Kap-
pa Delta Pi, national honorary so
ciety, and theTalons.He was edit
or of the 1930 Yucca, the collego
annual, and contributed to the
Campus Chat, student newspaper.

Mr, Houston graduated from
Lewlsvllle High school in 1927 and
enteredNorth Texas State Teach-
ers college tha following yoar. He
received his B. A. degree from the
Denton college In June 1930, and
his M. A. from University of Texas
In 1934. SInco completing his
baccalaureate degree .at Teach
ers college, he. has-bee- n teaching
English at Big Spring In tha High
scnooi.

i

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Ada Lingo Hatcher, her
daughter,Jean, Miss Ditty GUluly
and Cecil French ,. left Sunday
morning for Waco.

Mrs. Guy Brown, who has been
staying In the home of Mrs. C. W".
Cunningham, convalescing from an
operation, and who has been en
tertained with many Informal par
ties by ner friends during the past
two weeks, has returned to her
home In Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wassanand
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ragan left Sat
urday afternoon for Dallas, where
they will spend the week-en-d. They
win iciuiii juunaay morning.

Its large annua! banquets have
been outstandingaffairs here. The
Chapter will be host to the nt

district session and has
already appointeda large number
oi committees to make arrange-
ments. Theso committees Include
citizens as"well as oil men.
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BILL PERRY'S
PLACE
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Here's the Living Room Problem Solved!
Spring brings the new styles brilliantly beautiful, they are In refreshing new contours and 'de-

tails tha season'sfinest! Come In and let us vhow you the many, beautiful living Room SuMes,
lvo occasional

TworPiece

Living
Room
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